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SIXTY-SECOND COMMENCEMENT CEREMONY

AUGUST 3, 2019
NATIONAL HARBOR MARYLAND
A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Congratulations!

It is an honor to celebrate commencement with you and the family, friends, and colleagues who supported you on this journey. Your commitment to improving your life and the lives of those around you is inspiring and energizing to all of us at Walden.

Earning your degree is an impressive accomplishment, but the true reward will be what you accomplish with your new knowledge. Your passion for lifelong learning and making a difference connect you with our more than 132,000 alumni around the world—including me, a 2004 PhD graduate.

I hope that you are as proud as I am to call Walden University “my” university and that you will stay connected to our community through the many opportunities available in our active alumni association.

Sincerely,

Ward Ulmer, PhD, ’04
President
DOCTORAL HOODING CEREMONY

8:30 A.M. TO 12 P.M.

PRELUDE

PROCISIONAL
Eric Hickey, PhD
Faculty, School of Psychology

WELCOME
Ward Ulmer, PhD
President, Walden University

INSTALLATION OF PRESIDENT ULMER
Paula R. Singer, LHD (Honorary)
Chair, Walden University Board of Directors
Chief Executive Officer Laureate Online, Walden University

INTRODUCTION OF COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Ward Ulmer, PhD
President, Walden University

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Galen Duncan, PhD
Vice President of the Kings Academy and Professional Development for the Sacramento Kings

PRESENTATION OF GRADUATES AND CONFERRAL OF DEGREES
Eric Riedel, PhD
Provost and Chief Academic Officer
Paula R. Singer, LHD (Honorary)
Chair, Walden University Board of Directors
Chief Executive Officer Laureate Online, Walden University

HOODING OF DOCTORAL RECIPIENTS
Eric Riedel, PhD
Provost and Chief Academic Officer
**ORDER OF CEREMONY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Richard W. Riley College of Education and Leadership</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doctor of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Counseling and Human Services</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy in Counselor Education and Supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy in Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Solomon School of Social Work</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy in Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doctor of Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Psychology</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Public Policy and Administration</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Management</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy in Counseling and Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doctor of Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Information Systems and Technology</td>
<td>Doctor of Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Health</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy in Counseling and Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doctor of Healthcare Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doctor of Public Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLOSING**

Ward Ulmer, PhD  
*President, Walden University*

**RECESSIONAL**

*During the recessional, guests in the auditorium are asked to remain seated until graduates and faculty members have exited.*
Prelude

Processional

Eric Hickey, PhD  
Faculty, School of Psychology

Welcome

Ward Ulmer, PhD  
President, Walden University

Introduction of Commencement Speaker

Ward Ulmer, PhD  
President, Walden University

Commencement Address

Diane Seig, RN, CYT  
Resilience Expert and Author

Presentation of Graduates and Conferral of Degrees

Eric Riedel, PhD  
Provost and Chief Academic Officer

Paula R. Singer, LHD (Honorary)  
Chair, Walden University Board of Directors  
Chief Executive Officer Laureate Online, Walden University

Awarding of Degrees—Order of Ceremony

School of Nursing  
Doctor of Philosophy  
Doctor of Nursing Practice  
Master’s Degrees  
Bachelor’s Degrees

Tribute and Closing

Ward Ulmer, PhD  
President, Walden University

Recessional

During the recessional, guests in the auditorium are asked to remain seated until graduates and faculty members have exited.
4:30 P.M. TO 6:30 P.M.

PRELUDE

PROCESSIONAL

Eric Hickey, PhD
Faculty, School of Psychology

WELCOME

Ward Ulmer, PhD
President, Walden University

INTRODUCTION OF COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER

Ward Ulmer, PhD
President, Walden University

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS

T.J. Holmes
Award-winning Journalist and ABC News Anchor and Correspondent

PRESENTATION OF GRADUATES AND CONFERRAL OF DEGREES

Eric Riedel, PhD
Provost and Chief Academic Officer

Paula R. Singer, LHD (Honorary)
Chair, Walden University Board of Directors
Chief Executive Officer Laureate Online, Walden University

AWARDING OF DEGREES—ORDER OF CEREMONY

The Richard W. Riley College of Education and Leadership
Education Specialist, Master’s, and Bachelor’s Degrees

School of Counseling and Human Services
Master’s Degree

Barbara Solomon School of Social Work
Master’s and Bachelor’s Degrees

School of Psychology
Master’s and Bachelor’s Degrees

School of Public Policy and Administration
Master’s and Bachelor’s Degrees

School of Management
Master’s and Bachelor’s Degrees

School of Information Systems and Technology
Master’s and Bachelor’s Degrees

School of Health Sciences
Master’s and Bachelor’s Degrees

TRIBUTE AND CLOSING

Ward Ulmer, PhD
President, Walden University

RECESSIONAL

During the recessional, guests in the auditorium are asked to remain seated until graduates and faculty members have exited.

The Master of Philosophy (MPhil) degree serves as a milestone that students earn while pursuing their PhD doctoral degree. It recognizes the advanced graduate-level academic achievement students have made on the path to their doctoral degree in a specific field of study.
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS

DOCTORAL HOODING CEREMONY

Galen Duncan, PhD
Vice President of the Kings Academy and Professional Development for the Sacramento Kings

Dr. Galen Duncan, a 2007 Walden PhD in Health Psychology graduate and retired United States Army Reserves officer, has spent nearly 20 years working with NBA and NFL players on personal challenges and off-field career opportunities. He currently serves as the vice president for the Kings Academy, where he is responsible for implementing a developmental, player-centric curriculum to help athletes mature into well-rounded professionals and become impactful contributors in the community.

Previously, Duncan spent 10 years with the NFL’s Detroit Lions, where he advised players regarding housing options, financial education tools, counseling connections and off-field opportunities. Additionally, Duncan assisted with character evaluations for all draft eligible players, oversaw rookie transition and social media etiquette training programs and served as the team’s liaison between the League Office and NFL Players Association. He also spent six seasons as a treating clinician for the NFL’s Program for Abuse of Substances, providing one-on-one and group therapy for football players involved in the treatment program.

SCHOOL OF NURSING COMMENCEMENT CEREMONY

Diane Sieg, RN, CYT
Resilience Expert and Author

With more than 20 years of nursing experience in hospital emergency rooms across the country, Diane Sieg is an author, coach and consultant dedicated to helping individuals and organizations in healthcare. She teaches resilience skills and strategies to improve the health and happiness of healthcare staff, the quality of the patient experience and the bottom line of organizations.

Sieg has authored two books, “Stop Living Life Like an Emergency! Rescue Strategies for the Overworked and Overwhelmed” and “30 Days to Grace: The Practice Guide to Achieve Your Ultimate Goals.” Additionally, she created The Resilience Academy and leads retreats around the world.

COMMENCEMENT CEREMONY

T.J. Holmes

Across CNN, MSNBC and Good Morning America, T.J. Holmes has covered significant news and events around the world. In his 17-year journalism career, he’s conducted in-depth reporting on presidential elections, the poaching crisis in South Africa and the Summer Olympics in Athens, Greece and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

He’s been on the front lines of some of the nation’s hardest stories, including the devastating Joplin, Missouri tornadoes, catastrophic Deepwater Horizon oil spill in New Orleans, Louisiana and tragic shootings on the Virginia Tech campus in Blacksburg, Virginia. Abroad, he’s covered terrorist attacks in Mumbai, India and Glasgow International Airport in Scotland, as well as Saddam Hussein’s execution in 2006.

Holmes is also a member of the National Association of Black Journalists and 100 Black Men of America, Inc., which is dedicated towards improving the quality of life within black communities and enhancing educational and economic opportunities for all African Americans.
COMMENCEMENT CEREMONY

Commencement is an honor for all involved. Each of us is bursting with pride for the graduates and their achievements. To help make this the best experience possible for everyone, please join us in acknowledging our graduates with the utmost respect and courtesy.

During the processional, as faculty and graduates are ushered in, please stand until all faculty members and graduates are seated. All doors will be closed 5 minutes prior to the start of the ceremony, and guests will not be allowed to enter the auditorium until the processional is complete. Please plan accordingly.

As a courtesy to those around you and to our graduating students, please turn off all cellular phones, pagers, and other mobile devices during the ceremony. We also ask that you remain quiet and seated during our speaker and graduate recognitions. If you must exit or enter during the ceremony, please use the appropriate back doors.

*During the recessional at the end of the ceremony, please remain seated until all graduates and faculty members have exited the auditorium.*

COLLEGE LEADERSHIP

Ward Ulmer, PhD, *President*
Eric Riedel, PhD, *Provost and Chief Academic Officer*

**COLLEGE OF HEALTH SCIENCES**
Andrea Lindell, RN, PhD, *Vice Provost*

**SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES**
Jörg Westermann, PhD, *Dean*

**SCHOOL OF NURSING**
George Zangaro, PhD, *Dean*

**COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT AND TECHNOLOGY**
Marilyn Powell, PhD, *Vice Provost*

**SCHOOL OF INFORMATION SYSTEMS AND TECHNOLOGY**
Karlyn Barilovits, PhD, *Dean*

**SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT**
Karlyn Barilovits, PhD, *Dean*

**COMPETENCY-BASED EDUCATION**
Martha Cheney, EdD, *Dean*

**THE RICHARD W. RILEY COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND LEADERSHIP**
Marilyn Powell, PhD, *Vice Provost*
Kelley Costner, EdD, *Dean*

**COLLEGE OF SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES**
Savitri Dixon-Saxon, PhD, *Vice Provost*

**SCHOOL OF COUNSELING**
William M. Barkley, PhD, *Dean*

**SCHOOL OF PSYCHOLOGY**
Shana Garrett, PhD, *Dean*

**SCHOOL OF PUBLIC POLICY AND ADMINISTRATION**
Shana Garrett, PhD, *Dean*

**BARBARA SOLOMON SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK AND HUMAN SERVICES**
William M. Barkley, PhD, *Dean*
Lisa Moon, PhD, *Associate Dean*
I learned this, at least, by my experiment: that if one advances confidently in the direction of his dreams, and endeavors to live the life which he has imagined, he will meet with a success unexpected in common hours.

—Henry David Thoreau, Walden (1854)

More than 45 years ago, working professionals who wanted to pursue their doctoral degrees were often forced to quit their jobs and return to school full time—if they were accepted into a degree program in the first place. Two New York teachers, Bernie and Rita Turner, frustrated with their own experiences with higher education at the time, sought a better way to develop leaders committed to social change.

The Turners’ commitment to the concept of mutual inquiry in education led them to work with Harold “Bud” Hodgkinson. Dr. Hodgkinson, a faculty member at the University of California, Berkeley, had recently published “Walden U.: A Working Paper,” which proposed the concept of a university that was truly student centered. The Turners laid the groundwork for Walden University. In 1972, Walden held its first commencement, conferring 46 PhD and 24 Doctor of Education (EdD) degrees.

Walden began by offering a Doctor of Education (EdD) degree focused on dissertation research for midcareer professionals who had postponed finishing their doctoral degrees. Conferring its first degree in 1971 and implementing a formal curriculum in 1977, Walden provided learner-centered programs to professionals in education, business, and government who pursued doctoral degrees in related disciplines, including health and human services. In 1982, Walden’s academic office moved from Naples, Florida, to Minneapolis, Minnesota, in an effort to gain accreditation in a region that nurtures innovative education. The North Central Association of Colleges and Schools granted Walden University full regional accreditation status in 1990.

After more than 20 years with the university, satisfied that it was well established, the Turners decided it was time to move on. Don Ackerman, a partner in a venture capital firm in Florida, became the university’s owner and chairman of the board in 1992. It was at this time that today’s Walden began to emerge as a university with a distance-learning curriculum that emphasized a scholar-practitioner philosophy, applying theoretical and empirical knowledge to professional practice with the goal of improving organizations, educational institutions, and whole communities.

To further advance access to higher education, in 1995, Walden offered its first master’s degree, the Master of Science in Educational Change and Technology Innovation. The Web-based PhD in Psychology program was introduced in 1997, and after a rigorous 2-year self-study process, the North Central Association reaccredited the university for 7 years in 1998.

In February 2002, following the transfer of majority interest in Walden University from Ackerman to Sylvan Ventures, the university began changing from a graduate institution to a comprehensive university, offering bachelor’s, master’s, and doctoral degrees. In 2004, Ackerman sold his remaining interest in Walden to Laureate Education, Inc. (formerly Sylvan Learning Systems, Inc.).

In January 2005, Walden University merged with National Technological University, an online engineering graduate school also owned by Laureate Education, Inc., providing the university reach into another major profession in need of access to high-quality education. With this change in ownership, the university has made significant improvements in its infrastructure, its faculty, and its student services. Walden was reaccredited by the North Central Association for another 7 years in 2005. The university’s curriculum for the master’s program in nursing was accredited by the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education in 2006.
Each year, the university continues to expand its offerings, with new programs recently added in education, psychology, healthcare, public administration, and management. In 2008, Walden named its college of education in honor of Richard W. Riley (the former Secretary of the U.S. Department of Education) and launched teacher preparation and special education endorsement programs.

To support its mission to increase access to higher education for working adults, in 2008 Walden launched full bachelor’s programs in such areas as business administration, child development, and psychology. Walden also created a third online peer-reviewed journal, the *Journal of Social, Behavioral, and Health Sciences*. Similar to Walden’s other two journals, the *Journal of Social Change* and the *International Journal of Applied Management and Technology*, this journal promotes research findings and encourages dialogue between scholars and practitioners.

In 2009, Walden’s MS in Clinical Mental Health Counseling program received accreditation by the Council for Accreditation of Counseling and Related Educational Programs. Walden also introduced additional technology to better address the needs of its students. Services include a fully digital library, a Career Services Center with practical online tools, Virtual Field Experiences (VFE®), and MobileLearn®, which enables students to download course content for use on mobile devices.

In 2010, Walden celebrated its 40th anniversary. The Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education (CCNE) granted accreditation to Walden’s Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) Completion Program for 5 years and reaccredited the Master of Science in Nursing (MSN) program for 10 more years. Also in that year, Walden awarded Nelson Mandela an honorary doctorate.

The PhD in Management, Master of Business Administration (MBA), and BS in Business Administration programs were accredited by the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP) in 2011. That same year, President Bill Clinton addressed more than 4,700 graduates from 39 countries at Walden’s 46th Commencement Ceremony, saluting their commitment to higher education while urging them to turn good intentions into positive change.

In 2012, Cynthia G. Baum, PhD, was named the ninth president of Walden after serving as vice president of the College of Health Sciences and the College of Social and Behavioral Sciences and, more recently, as executive vice president of Walden. The Richard W. Riley College of Education and Leadership received accreditation by the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE), which was considered a significant milestone in Walden’s more than 40-year history of educating educators. Continuing the commitment to high-quality education, the Doctor of Business Administration (DBA) program was accredited by the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP).

The year 2013 was significant for several reasons: The Higher Learning Commission (HLC) reaffirmed Walden University’s accreditation for 10 years, the maximum period of time granted. The next reaffirmation of accreditation is scheduled for 2022–2023. Walden also marked a milestone as it celebrated its 50th Commencement Ceremony on August 17, 2013, at the Minneapolis Convention Center, with more than 600 graduates and 2,800 guests. The newest alumni are part of a graduating class of nearly 6,000 students representing 50 U.S. states and 65 countries who have completed their bachelor’s, master’s, doctoral, or education specialist degree programs at Walden during the past 6 months. Also, Walden University’s dedicated day of service to others—a tradition of carrying out its mission of positive social change—became Global Days of Service, a week-long international event.
Additionally, the Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) program, in its first year of eligibility, received professional accreditation from the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education (CCNE), and the BS in Information Technology program was accredited by the Computing Accreditation Commission (CAC) of ABET.

In July 2014, Walden celebrated its 52nd Commencement with its largest graduating class in attendance. Dr. Condoleezza Rice, former secretary of state, addressed more than 1,100 graduates and 5,500 guests, faculty, administration, and staff. Rice received an honorary Doctor of Humane Letters, honoris causa degree, from Walden. The newest alumni included the first graduates from the Executive Master of Business Administration (EMBA) program and were part of a graduating class of nearly 5,500 students representing all 50 U.S. states and more than 70 countries.

The PhD in Counselor Education and Supervision and MS in Marriage, Couple, and Family Counseling programs were accredited by the Council for Accreditation of Counseling and Related Educational Programs (CACREP). These programs joined the university’s already accredited MS in Clinical Mental Health Counseling program, making Walden one of the few institutions that offers these CACREP-accredited counseling programs online.

The year 2015 marked Walden’s 45th anniversary. Jonathan Kaplan became Walden’s president, and the university continued its trend of forward-thinking education by introducing Tempo Learning™, a self-paced, competency-based learning experience. Walden’s first program to utilize this format was the MS in Early Childhood Studies.

In 2016, Walden University’s School of Social Work and Human Services was officially renamed the Barbara Solomon School of Social Work and Human Services to honor Dr. Barbara Solomon for her contributions as a social work professional and scholar throughout her 50-year career. Dr. Solomon’s research and work have focused on improving social and mental health care services for underrepresented populations. As a board member, she has been an integral advisor for Walden’s social work and human services programs.

This year, Walden University achieved another milestone when its Master of Social Work (MSW) program achieved accreditation by the Council on Social Work Education (CSWE), making Walden the first fully online institution to offer a CSWE-accredited MSW program. Graduating from a CSWE-accredited program is required for licensure in most states and helps Walden’s MSW graduates advance in their field.

The year 2016 was also pivotal for Walden’s undergraduate students. The College of Undergraduate Studies became the Center for General Education (CGE). This shift allows students to focus more intensely on their particular discipline while enabling our educators and administrators to develop exemplary general education courses.

In 2017, Walden’s Richard W. Riley College of Education and Leadership was restructured into two schools: the School of Education and Professional Licensure and the School of Higher Education, Leadership, and Policy. This move was designed to organize the college’s various certificate and degree programs based on educators’ interests and career goals. To inspire and empower entrepreneurial-minded professionals across all disciplines, Walden also introduced Social Entrepreneurship and Innovation specializations in several of its programs.
VISION

Walden University envisions a distinctively different 21st-century learning community where knowledge is judged worthy to the degree that it can be applied by its graduates to the immediate solutions of critical societal challenges, thereby advancing the greater global good.

MISSION

Walden University provides a diverse community of career professionals with the opportunity to transform themselves as scholar-practitioners so that they can effect positive social change.

VALUES

Quality • Integrity • Student-Centeredness

ACCREDITATION

The colorful array of flags shown on the screens prior to the ceremony represents the diversity of Walden University’s graduating class: United States of America, Ambazonia, Angola, Anguilla, Antigua and Barbuda, Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belarus, Belize, Bermuda, British Virgin Islands, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Canada, Cape Verdean, Cayman Islands, China, Colombia, Democratic Republic of Congo, Côte D’Ivoire, Czech Republic, Commonwealth of Dominica, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, England, Eritrea, Ethiopia, France, Germany, Ghana, Greece, Grenada, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, India, Indonesia, Iran, Ireland, Israel, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kosovo, Kuwait, Lebanon, Liberia, Haiti, Honduras, India, Indonesia, Iran, Ireland, Israel, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kosovo, Kuwait, Lebanon, Liberia, Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mauritius, Mexico, Myanmar, Namibia, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Nigeria, Oman, Palestinian, Panamá, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Puerto Rico, Qatar, Republic of Korea, Romania, Russia, Rwanda, Saint Kitts and Nevis, Saint Lucia, Sint Maarten, Sao, Saudi Arabia, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Slovakia, South Africa, Saint Kitts and Nevis, St. Lucia, Suriname, Switzerland, Tanzania, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Turkey, Turks and Caicos Islands, Uganda, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom, Venezuela, Vietnam, Zambia, and Zimbabwe.

Academic regalia originated in medieval Europe, where it was the dress for both faculty and students. Standards for academic costumes for colleges and universities in the United States were adopted in 1895.

The gown for the bachelor’s degree has pointed sleeves and is untrimmed. It is designed to be worn closed. The length of the hood worn for the bachelor’s degree must be 3 feet.

The gown for the master’s degree is untrimmed, like the bachelor’s degree gown. It has an oblong sleeve, open at the wrist. The sleeve’s base hangs down in the traditional manner. The rear part of its oblong shape is square cut, and the front part has an arc cutaway. Supplied with fasteners, the gown may be worn open or closed. The hood for the master’s degree is 3½ feet long.

The gown for the doctoral degree has bell-shaped sleeves. Supplied with fasteners, the gown may be worn open or closed. The gown has velvet on the front and three bars of velvet across the sleeves. The hood worn for the doctoral degree has panels only at the sides and is 4 feet long.

Hoods are lined with the official color or colors of the college or university conferring the degree. Walden University’s color is green; therefore, each Walden hood has green in the middle of the hood. The binding or edging of the hood is velvet or velveteen and 2 inches, 3 inches, and 5 inches wide for the bachelor’s, master’s, and doctoral degrees, respectively. The color should be indicative of the subject to which the degree pertains. For example, the trimming for the degree of master of science is golden yellow, representing science. In the case of the doctor of philosophy degree, dark blue represents the mastery of the discipline of learning and scholarship in any field that is attested to by the awarding of this degree and is not intended to represent the field of philosophy.
WEBCAST

Today’s ceremony is being webcast to all graduates, family members, and friends who could not attend. The webcast will be archived and available at www.WaldenU.edu in the weeks following commencement.

COMMENCEMENT DAY BOOK

In keeping with Walden’s social change mission, the university has planned a more environmentally friendly Winter Commencement. In order to cut down on our carbon footprint while continuing to provide the level of service you have come to expect from Walden, the commencement program—which includes the names of eligible graduates from December 6, 2018 through May 24, 2019—will be available online for viewing by graduates, their families, and guests on or about October 7, 2019. To access and share the commencement program and to view a full list of graduates, please go to https://www.waldenu.edu/experience/commencement.

HONOR CORDS

Some of our undergraduate degree candidates wear yellow honor cords.

These cords designate graduates who have a cumulative grade point average of 3.5 or higher at the time of graduation:

- **Summa cum laude**: Designates those candidates with a cumulative grade point average of 3.900–4.000 at the time of graduation.
- **Magna cum laude**: Designates those candidates with a cumulative grade point average of 3.750–3.899 at the time of graduation.
- **Cum laude**: Designates those candidates with a cumulative grade point average of 3.500–3.749 at the time of graduation.

Latin Honors are awarded at the bachelor’s level only. Bachelor’s graduates with Latin Honors are indicated by an asterisk (*) in the commencement program book.

Individual honor societies contact master’s-level and doctoral-level graduates if the graduates have earned honors. Cords are sent to those honor graduates prior to commencement.

**Presidential Commendation for Undergraduate Academic Achievement**

Walden University recognizes the significant accomplishment of undergraduate students who achieve a perfect cumulative GPA in their undergraduate work. Students with a perfect (4.0) GPA at the time of graduation will receive a Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement. Recipients will wear a presidential medallion throughout the graduation ceremony and will be recognized in the commencement program book.
HONOR SOCIETIES

Golden Key International Honour Society
Golden Key International Honour Society is the world’s largest collegiate honor society, comprising more than 2 million undergraduate, graduate, and alumni members. Golden Key is committed to a high standard of scholastic achievement and an ethos of integrity, innovation, respect, collaboration, and diversity. With more than 400 student chapters worldwide, Golden Key recognizes highly motivated academic achievers who will become leaders and contributors to society in the future.

The National Society of Leadership and Success
The National Society of Leadership and Success is the world’s largest leadership honor society. With more than 650 chapters nationwide, the National Society of Leadership and Success recognizes bachelor’s, master’s, and doctoral students in all programs that have achieved high academic standards. The National Society of Leadership & Success requires students to complete a four step leadership program to be inducted in to the honor society.

UNIVERSITY WIDE STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Divine Nine Alliance (DNA)
The Divine Nine Alliance (DNA) student organization provides members of the Divine Nine Greek Letter organizations with opportunities for professional development, networking, and mentorship.

Student Veterans Association (SVA)
The Student Veterans Association (SVA) at Walden University partners with the Student Veterans of America national chapter that supports over 1,300 school chapters and 500,000 student veterans. The mission of Walden’s SVA student organization is to help and support student veterans in achieving their professional goals in higher education and life.

THE RICHARD W. RILEY COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND LEADERSHIP

Kappa Delta Pi
Walden’s Alpha Epsilon Xi Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi (KDP), the international honor society in education, is one of the largest and most prestigious education honor societies in the world, with more than 600 active chapters. Membership is offered to those who display outstanding scholastic achievements in education. KDP recognizes outstanding scholarly contributions and scholastic achievement and strives to enhance the professional development of its members. Members of KDP are dedicated to promoting excellence and advancing scholarship, leadership, and service.

Phi Delta Kappa
Phi Delta Kappa International and Walden University Cyberspace Chapter’s collective mission is to connect and grow leaders in education to be experts in cultivating great educators for tomorrow while continuing to ensure high-quality education for today. Unified by this mission to promote quality education, the Walden University Cyberspace Chapter vows to support and empower its members to advocate for and further this purpose. The Walden University Cyberspace Chapter is the first (and only) chapter of Phi Delta Kappa International that resides and operates completely online.
COLLEGE OF HEALTH SCIENCES
SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES
AUPHA Honor Society, Upsilon Phi Delta
Upsilon Phi Delta is a national academic honor society for students in healthcare management and policy. Walden University has both a graduate and an undergraduate chapter. The mission of the Upsilon Phi Delta Honor Society is to recognize, reward, and encourage academic excellence in the study of health administration. Students in any academic unit providing a degree at the bachelor’s, master’s, or doctoral level in healthcare management in a regionally accredited university are eligible for membership.

SCHOOL OF NURSING
Sigma Theta Tau International Honor Society of Nursing, Phi Nu Chapter
The mission of the Honor Society of Nursing, Sigma Theta Tau International, is to support the learning, knowledge, and professional development of nurses committed to making a difference in health worldwide. The vision of Sigma Theta Tau International is to create a global community of nurses who lead in using knowledge, scholarship, service, and learning to improve the health of the world’s people. Membership is by invitation to baccalaureate and graduate nursing students who demonstrate excellence in scholarship and to nurse leaders exhibiting exceptional achievements in nursing.

COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT AND TECHNOLOGY
SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT
Delta Mu Delta
Delta Mu Delta is a business honor society that recognizes and encourages academic excellence of students at qualifying colleges and universities to create a DMD community that fosters the well-being of its individual members and the business community through life-time membership.

Society for Human Resource Management (SHRM)
The Society for Human Resource Management (SHRM) is the world’s largest HR society, representing 300,000 members in more than 165 countries. SHRM promotes the role of HR as a professional and provides education, certification and networking to its members, while lobbying Congress on issues pertinent to labor management.
COLLEGE OF SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES

SCHOOL OF COUNSELING

Chi Sigma Iota
Students in Walden’s School of Counseling who join Chi Sigma Iota are recognized for their honor, integrity, and academic success. Established to recognize outstanding achievement and service within the counseling profession, Chi Sigma Iota’s mission is to promote scholarship, professionalism, leadership, advocacy, and excellence in counseling through recognition of individual achievements in the pursuit of academic and clinical excellence.

Walden’s Chapter
The Omega Zeta chapter of Chi Sigma Iota was founded in 2009. Under the leadership of Dr. April Young and Dr. Ljubica Spiro, the active chapter offers students the opportunity to:
- Build a sense of community.
- Participate in face-to-face social networking events, such as luncheons, at residencies.
- Hold leadership positions as a chapter officer or committee chairperson.

Access the Omega Zeta newsletter and reach out to other members at www.csi-net.org/member/omega_zeta.

SCHOOL OF PSYCHOLOGY

Psi Chi
Psi Chi is the International Honor Society in Psychology, founded in 1929 for the purposes of encouraging, stimulating, and maintaining excellence in scholarship and advancing the science of psychology. Membership is open to graduate and undergraduate students who are making the study of psychology one of their major interests and who meet the minimum qualifications. Psi Chi is a member of the Association of College Honor Societies and is an affiliate of the American Psychological Association (APA) and the Association for Psychological Science (APS).

SCHOOL OF PUBLIC POLICY AND ADMINISTRATION

Pi Alpha Alpha
Pi Alpha Alpha (PAA) is the national honor society formed to recognize and promote excellence in the study and practice of public affairs and administration. PAA recognizes outstanding scholarship, promotes excellence in public service studies, and fosters integrity and professionalism among its many members. To become a member, undergraduate students must be in the top 10% of their graduating class by their last semester of junior year; have completed at least 15 hours of coursework for their public administration, public policy, or subfield degree; and have achieved and maintained at least a 3.5/4.0 GPA for all degree-related courses and maintained at least a 3.0/4.0 GPA for all other coursework. Graduate students must have achieved and maintained a 3.7/4.0 GPA and have completed 50% of their public administration, public policy, or subdegree coursework.

Alpha Phi Sigma
The goals of Alpha Phi Sigma are to honor and promote academic excellence, community service, educational leadership, and unity. Alpha Phi Sigma recognizes academic excellence of Undergraduate and Graduate students of Criminal Justice.
BARBARA SOLOMON SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK AND HUMAN SERVICES

Tau Upsilon Alpha
The National Organization for Human Services Honor Society, Tau Upsilon Alpha (TUA), recognizes Walden students in the College of Social and Behavioral Sciences who demonstrate integrity, academic excellence, and dedication to empowering people through education and service. The purpose of TUA is to honor academic excellence; foster lifelong learning, leadership, and development; and promote excellence in service to humanity.

Phi Alpha
The purpose of Phi Alpha Honor Society is to provide a closer bond among students of social work and promote humanitarian goals and ideas. Phi Alpha fosters high standards of education for social workers and invites into membership those who have attained excellence in scholarship and achievement in social work.

CENTER FOR GENERAL EDUCATION

Honor Roll for Undergraduates
An honor roll for undergraduates is calculated and generated twice a year to coincide with the end of two consecutive terms: the combination of winter/spring quarters and summer/fall quarters. Matriculated undergraduate students with a cumulative GPA of 3.75 or higher will be recognized if a minimum of 10 GPA quarter credits have been taken at Walden in each of the two consecutive quarters.

Alpha Sigma Lambda
Alpha Sigma Lambda’s aim is to recognize the special achievements of adults who accomplish academic excellence while facing competing interests of home and work. Undergraduate students have the opportunity to join Walden’s chapter of Alpha Sigma Lambda, a national honor society for adult learners, when invitations are extended to eligible students twice a year. Students must attend a regionally accredited college or university that offers degrees to nontraditional/adult students. Currently, membership is limited to undergraduate students seeking their first degree. Undergraduate students must have a minimum of 45 institutional quarter credits earned at Walden, active enrollment during the most recent past two quarters, and a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.75.

Undergraduate Latin Honors
Latin Honors are awarded to graduating seniors with a cumulative GPA of 3.5 or higher:

- Cum laude: 3.500–3.749
- Magna cum laude: 3.750–3.899
- Summa cum laude: 3.900 and above

The Latin Honors designation will appear on a student’s Walden transcripts and in the commencement program book.

Undergraduate students must complete a minimum of 45 credit hours at Walden University to qualify.

Note: GPAs are not subject to rounding and must be exact.
CEREMONIAL SYMBOLS

CEREMONIAL MACE
It is a tradition of many universities to include a ceremonial mace in their commencement celebrations. The mace, which is typically a long staff of wood and metal, symbolizes the university’s governing authority and is present whenever the university president and Board of Directors are in attendance. The history of the mace can be traced to medieval times, when it was used as a weapon held by a royal bodyguard to protect the king. Today, the ceremonial mace can be seen in governmental ceremonies worldwide, including in the U.S. House of Representatives and Britain’s House of Commons. Walden University’s mace is carried by the university’s grand marshal, who leads the procession at the commencement ceremony. The selection as a grand marshal is considered an honor and represents the individual’s contribution to the university.

PRESIDENTIAL MEDALLION
The presidential medallion symbolizes the authority given to the president by the Board of Directors to carry out its charge, including first and foremost the preparation of candidates for degrees to be awarded by the Board. It is worn by the president at all formal academic occasions. The medallion was created to be a symbolic representation of the university’s foundations with a design that includes the name of the university and its founding date, representing tradition; laurel leaves, representing the knowledge that the university was founded to expand; and a globe, representing Walden’s future as the university continues its tradition of innovation in a global community.

EMPLOYEE STOLES
Some graduates wear a teal stole on their gown. This stole is worn to designate a Laureate Education, Inc. employee and represents these graduates’ affiliation with Walden University.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Paula R. Singer, LHD (Honorary)
Chair, Walden University Board of Directors
Chief Executive Officer Laureate Online, Walden University

Sean R. Creamer
Executive Vice President & Chief Financial Officer, Merkle, Inc.

Donna M. Dorsey
Principal, Dorsey & Associates Consulting

Luis Duran
Chief Executive Officer, Universidad del Valle de Mexico

Dr. William G. Durden
Chief Global Engagement Officer, International University Alliance
President Emeritus, Dickinson College
Joint Appointment Professor (Research), School of Education, Johns Hopkins University

Toni L. Freeman
Executive Vice President, Arts & Science Council

Dr. Charles O. Heller
President, Annapolis Capital Group

John E. Kobara
Chief Operating Officer, California Community Foundation

Dr. Anita McDonald
Chancellor Emerita, Penn State DuBois

Lee McGee
Business Acquisition and Exit Planning Consultant, Restructure Holdings, Inc.

Richard J. Patro
Chief Information Officer, Laureate Education, Inc.

Dr. Estanislado Y. Paz
Executive Director, Texas Association of Latino Administrators and Superintendents

Dr. Barbara Solomon
Professor and Vice Provost Emerita, University of Southern California
IN MEMORIAM

We pause to remember those in our Walden community who have passed away in recent months.

Michael Barozzini  
*Doctor of Philosophy in Nursing Student*
*College of Health Sciences*

Rebecca Brown  
*Master of Science in Mental Health Counseling Student*
*College of Social and Behavioral Sciences*

Eddie Coleman  
*Doctor of Philosophy in Psychology Student*
*College of Social and Behavioral Sciences*

Booker Cooper  
*Master of Science in Clinical Mental Health Counseling Student*
*College of Social and Behavioral Sciences*

Barbara Cuthbert  
*Doctor of Philosophy in Public Policy and Administration Student*
*College of Social and Behavioral Sciences*

Donna Durham  
*Doctor of Education Student*
*The Richard W. Riley College of Education and Leadership*

Tyrome Garrison  
*Doctor of Philosophy in Psychology Student*
*College of Social and Behavioral Sciences*

Eugene Goepf  
*Master of Science in Emergency Management Student*
*College of Social and Behavioral Sciences*

Suzy Amber Harney, PhD  
*Faculty Member*
*The Richard W. Riley College of Education and Leadership*

Robert J. Hockin, PhD  
*Faculty Member*
*College of Management and Technology*

Lisa Holzwarth  
*Master of Science in Nursing Student*
*College of Health Sciences*

Nyiasha S. Johnson  
*Doctor of Education Student*
*The Richard W. Riley College of Education and Leadership*

Andrew Langerman  
*Master of Science in Mental Health Counseling Student*
*College of Social and Behavioral Sciences*

Andrea Mary-Eva Lewis  
*Doctor of Education Student*
*The Richard W. Riley College of Education and Leadership*

Karen Lynne Matthews  
*Doctor of Philosophy in Psychology Student*
*College of Social and Behavioral Sciences*

Valerie McCain  
*Doctor of Philosophy in Psychology Student*
*College of Social and Behavioral Sciences*

Marian Oni-Eseleh  
*Bachelor of Science in Human Services Student*
*College of Social and Behavioral Sciences*

Jessica Robinson  
*Master of Science in Nursing Student*
*College of Health Sciences*

Shelley Rose  
*Master of Science in Clinical Psychology Student*
*College of Social and Behavioral Sciences*

Kyle Rupp  
*Master of Science in Nursing Student*
*College of Health Sciences*

Kevin Wallace  
*Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice Student*
*College of Social and Behavioral Sciences*

Kriesta L. Watson  
*Faculty Member*
*The Richard W. Riley College of Education and Leadership*

Kimberly Williams  
*Master of Science in Developmental Psychology Student*
*College of Social and Behavioral Sciences*

Brian Zamboni, PhD  
*Faculty Member*
*College of Social and Behavioral Sciences*
DOCTORAL DEGREE RECIPIENTS

PhD IN APPLIED MANAGEMENT AND DECISION SCIENCES

Manouan Pierre-Marius Ayereby
Overcoming Data Breaches and Human Factors in Minimizing Threats to Cyber-Security Ecosystems
Anthony Lolas
Robert Levasseur
Nikunja Swain

Marjon K. John
An Autoethnographic Examination of Personal and Organizational Transformation in the U.S. Military
Joseph Barbeau
Barbara Turner
Karla Phlypo

Shirley McKinney-Easter
Employees Expectation From Leaders' Ethics in Decision Making
David Bouvin
Karla Phlypo
Diane Stottlemyer

Derrick Tajuan Shaw
A Quantitative Evaluation of the Productivity of the Mercedes-Benz Production System
Jeff Prinster
Raghu Korrapati
Bharat Thakkar

Carl DeEllis Wamble
Emotional and Spiritual Enablers for Building Trust Within Churches for Organizational Effectiveness
Karla Phlypo
David Ford
Danielle Wright-Babb

Beulah Lavell Williams
Impact of Work-Related Electronic Communications Behavior Outside of Normal Working Hours
Karla Phlypo
Barbara Turner
David Gould

PhD IN CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY

Tanya S. Bailey
The Relationship Between Military Deployment and Spouses’ Anxiety, Depression, and Stress
Anthony Perry
Tony Hobson
James Carroll

Tekeilla Darden
African American Women’s Perceptions of Self-Value in the Transition to Natural Hair
Chet Lesniak
Susan Rarick
Brent Robbins

Victoria Lynn Fye
Self-Injurious Behavior and Social Media Use by Adolescents
Rachel Piferi
Silvia Bigatti
Debra Wilson

Tonya Howard
Sextortion: Psychological Effects Experienced and Seeking Help and Reporting Among Emerging Adults
Mitchell Hicks
Ami Rokach
Steven Little

Below the title of the dissertation are the names of the doctoral committee members. The first name is the committee chairperson, the second name is the committee member; and the third name is the university research reviewer. Walden University thanks all committee members for their service.
PhD in Clinical Psychology

Nikeisha Sewell Johnson
A Phenomenological Analysis of Military Personnel’s Experiences of Toxic Leadership
Cheryl Tyler-Balkcom
Reba Glidewell
Victoria Latifes

Rynata Treuyce Leach
The Relationship Between Race-Related Stress and Coping Strategies of African American Men
Georita Frierson
Brian Ragsdale
Michael Plasay

Jillian Samantha Samms
Inclusion in Jamaican Primary Schools: Teachers’ Self-Efficacy, Attitudes, and Concerns
Arcella Trimble
Charles Diebold
Kelly Davis

Lisa Marie Schultz
Understanding the Lived Experience in Women With Psoriatic Disease Utilizing Alternative Interventions
Alethea Baker
Susan Rarick
Brandy Benson

Tiesha Lynn Scott
Mentorship Programs, Depression Symptomatology, and Quality of Life
Georita Frierson
Kimberly Rynearson
Charles Diebold

Angelica Wills
Characteristics of Fame-Seeking Individuals Who Completed or Attempted Mass Murder in the United States
Eric Hickey
Christopher Bass
John Schmidt

Leah Danielle York
The Relation of Court Appointed Special Advocate Education to Foster Care Outcomes
Lisa Scharff
Susan Rarick
Magy Martin

PhD in Counselor Education and Supervision

Sheryl Onita Atilee
Multicultural Competency in Online Counseling Courses: Before and After a Multicultural Counseling Course
Walter Frazier
Geneva Gray
Theodore Remley

Lee Kimball Outlaw Barmore
Experiences of African American Lesbians Who Attended a Historically Black College or University
Theodore Remley
Geneva Gray
Linwood Vereen

Trinaa’ L. Copeland
African American Christian Senior Pastor’s Beliefs About Mental Health Treatment
Kristi Cannon
Katarzyna Peoples
Geneva Gray

Marcia Colantha Davis
Counselor Educators’ Social Justice and Advocacy Beliefs and Relationship to Their Actions
Melinda Haley
Sidney Shaw
Mark Stauffer

Below the title of the dissertation are the names of the doctoral committee members. The first name is the committee chairperson, the second name is the committee member; and the third name is the university research reviewer. Walden University thanks all committee members for their service.
Kristine Lopes Edmonds
Residential Counselor Turnover: The Effects of Burnout, Vicarious Trauma, Environment, and Self-Care
Katherine Coule
Melinda Haley
Adrian Warren

Cynthia S. Ellison
Understanding the Lived Experiences of Counselors who Have Been Assaulted by Clients
Katarzyna Peoples
Wenndy Dupkoski
Adrian Warren

Dale Ray Heppe
Individual and Organizational Coping Resources of Counselors who Survived Vicarious Trauma: A Multiple Case Study
Tina Jaeckle
Jason Patton
Katherine Coule

Natasha Herbert
Individuals Who Sell Drugs Placed in Treatment: The Perspective of Their Counselors
Melinda Haley
Jason Patton
Walter Frazier

Mary Dolores Katalinic
Professional Identity Differences in Novice Counselors
Walter Frazier
Theodore Remley
Linwood Vereen

Keisha KaVon McGill
Experiences of African American Mothers Raising Gifted Children
Jason Patton
Tiffany Rush-Wilson
Shelley Jackson

John-Mike Nelson
The Relationship of Online Communication Modes on Counselor Educator Job Satisfaction
Melinda Haley
Michael Szirony
Wenndy Dupkoski

LaCoñia Rayelle Nelson
Predictive Nature of Teacher Traits on Academic Achievement of African-American Students
Gregory Hickman
Shelley Jackson
Walter Frazier

Kathleen Pracht
Demographic and Symptomology Differences Among Sexually Assaulted Children With Posttraumatic Stress Disorder
Sidney Shaw
Tonya Wright-Stone
Walter Frazier

Pamela G. Riley
DSM-5, Asperger's Syndrome Diagnosis, and Mothers' Experiences With Mental Health Services
Geneva Gray
Corinne Bridges
George Vera

Macie Ann Stead
Transgender and Gender Nonconforming Persons' Experiences With Counseling Assessments
Wenndy Dupkoski
Jason Patton
Adrian Warren

Nakpangi Lennea Thomas
The Experiences of Counseling Graduate Students Who Participated in Professional Legislative Advocacy Training
Theodore Remley
Mark Stauffer
Linwood Vereen

Below the title of the dissertation are the names of the doctoral committee members. The first name is the committee chairperson, the second name is the committee member; and the third name is the university research reviewer. Walden University thanks all committee members for their service.
Demetric R. Armstead
Attitudes of Black Americans, Towards Police Misconduct in an Urban Area
Dianne Williams
Carolyn Dennis
Michael Klemp-North

Kelly Lynn Arney
Perceptions, Lived-Experiences, and Environmental Factors Impacting the Crime-Reporting Practices of Private College Students
Carolyn Dennis
Ashley Dickinson
Joseph Pascarella

Sherah Lasette Basham
Emergency Preparedness and Community Policing Within Campus Law Enforcement Agencies
Joseph Pascarella
Tamara Mouras
Tony Gaskew

Rina Desiree Deneice Bradley Brown
Causes of Recidivism Among Mentally Ill Prerlease Offenders From the Perspective of Correctional Mental Health Professionals
Dianne Williams
Carolyn Dennis
Michael Klemp-North

Bridget Burden
Support Services From Prison to Home: Reentry Programs in a Western State
Jessie Lee
Darius Cooper
Gregory Koehle

Natasha Renee Burnett
Gang Injunctions Effects: The Experiences of Residents and Enjoined Gang Members
Gregory Koehle
Haroon Khan
Tamara Mouras

James Earl Burrell
Relationship Between Race, Gender, and Elder Abuse Awareness
Gregory Campbell
Richard DeParis
Olivia Yu

Mark P. DeRosia
Ethics Training and Practice Within the Central Valley Police Department
Deborah Laufersweiler-Dwyer
Mark Langevin
John Walker

Anna Nicole Douglas
Racial Socialization and Fear of Crime in Stand Your Ground Laws
Gregory Campbell
Gregory Koehle
Michael Klemp-North

Tammy Jessica Drayton
African Americans’ Perceptions of the Impact of the War on Drugs
Gregory Koehle
Jessie Lee
Michael Klemp-North

Stephen P. Gontz
Assessing Perceptions of Posttraumatic Stress Disorder Among a Cohort of Noncontracted ROTC Cadets
Jennifer Grimes
Kimberley Blackmon
Darius Cooper

Cailyn Florence Green
Waiting Times and DWI, Court-Mandated Treatment Completion
Richard DeParis
Jessie Lee
Dianne Williams

Brian Keith Jones
A Quantitative Analysis of Re-Offense Among Delinquent Foster Care Youth in Georgia
Heather Mbaye
Melanye Smith
Darius Cooper
Kenneth Lee Kinsey
Use of Force and Perceptions of Public Attitude Held by Police Trainers
Deborah Lauwersweiler-Dwyer
Victoria Landu-Adams
John Walker

Kenneth R. Lang
Valuation of Ex-Offender Motivation for Participation in a Restorative Justice Praxis
Dianne Williams
Carolyn Dennis
Darius Cooper

Lindsey Rae Martin
The Use of Compassionate Release Policies for Elderly Offenders
Mark Stallo
Dianne Williams
Daniel Jones

George Raymond McCord Jr.
The Need for De-Escalation Techniques in Civil Disturbances
Howard Henderson
Kimberley Blackmon
Darius Cooper

Sidney Pilane
Recidivism and Prison Overcrowding due to Denial of Legal Representation in Botswana
Gabriel Telleria
Robert Spivey
Daniel Jones

Licole Renay Robinson
Police Officers’ Perceptions of Spirituality for Managing Occupational Stress and Job Performance
Tony Gaskew
Melanye Smith
Michael Klemp-North

V. V. L. N. Sastry
Influence of Trial by Media on the Criminal Justice System in India
Gregory Koehle
Daniel Jones
John Walker

Chase D. Wetherington
Law Enforcement Formal Academic Educational Hiring Requirements and Deputy Sheriff Disciplinary Issues
Jessie Lee
Albert Murillo
John Walker

Nadine White
Women, Domestic Violence Service Providers, and Knowledge of Technology-Related Abuse
Kimberley Blackmon
Ernesto Escobedo
Dianne Williams

Bill B. Young
School Resource Officers and Student Arrest Inclination
Gregory Campbell
Robert Spivey
Joseph Pascarella
Below the title of the dissertation are the names of the doctoral committee members. The first name is the committee chairperson, the second name is the committee member, and the third name is the university research reviewer. Walden University thanks all committee members for their service.
Below the title of the dissertation are the names of the doctoral committee members. The first name is the committee chairperson, the second name is the committee member, and the third name is the university research reviewer. Walden University thanks all committee members for their service.
Ena Patricia Smith
*Teachers’ and Students’ Perspectives About Patterns of Interaction*
Dennis Beck
Paula Dawidowicz
Christina Dawson

Travis Fitzgerald Taylor
*Self-Directed Learning and Technology Adoption by Principals*
Donna Gee
Wade Smith
Shereeza Mohammed

Meghan Gail Walters
*Elementary Educators’ Knowledge, Beliefs, and Planned and Implemented Practices for Digital Citizenship*
Donna Gee
Shereeza Mohammed
Jennifer Lapin

**PhD IN HEALTH SERVICES**

Kenneth Germano
*Perceptions of Fear of Falling in Older Adults*
Cheryl Anderson
Earla White
Patrick Tschida

Julie A. Smith Hinders
*Unmet Support Needs of Informal Caregivers of Older Adults*
Michael Furukawa
Eboni Green
JaMuir Robinson

LaTonya Dickerson Hughes
*The Nurse and Certified Nursing Assistant Perception of Person-Centered Care*
Kimberly Dixon-Lawson
Cheryl Cullen
Kim Sanders

Melinda R. Kelly
*Factors Affecting Health Care Access and Utilization Among U.S. Migrant Farmworkers*
JaMuir Robinson
Suzanne Richins
Vibha Kumar

Kristen D. Milton Watt
*How Student-to-Teacher Interactions Encourage Self-Regulated Learning in One Computer-Based Alternative Program*
Debra Tyrrell
Jennifer Lapin
Gary Lacy

Heidi JoAnn Welch
*High School Band Directors’ Experiences Using Social Media in the Classroom*
Jennifer Courduff
Asoka Jayasena
Paula Dawidowicz

Tracy Lewis
*Obesity Epidemic in the Military: Implications for Veterans*
Kourtney Nieves
Kimberly Dixon-Lawson
Robin Sneed

Michelle Noble Mackey
*Understanding Parents’ Disease-Managing Strategies for Children With Sickle Cell Disease*
JaMuir Robinson
Jacqueline Fraser
Sriya Krishnamoorthy

Brenda W. Mason
*Advanced-Beginner Registered Nurses’ Perceptions on Growth From Entry Level*
Kimberly Dixon-Lawson
Earla White
Magdeline Aagard

Janelle McClain
*Pregnant African American Women Breastfeeding Intentions, Beliefs, Attitudes and Perspectives*
JaMuir Robinson
Magdeline Aagard
Raymond Panas

Below the title of the dissertation are the names of the doctoral committee members. The first name is the committee chairperson, the second name is the committee member, and the third name is the university research reviewer. Walden University thanks all committee members for their service.
PhD in Health Services

Nkiruka Soribe McGinnis
Barriers to Oral Care Among African American Adolescents in Prince George's County, Maryland
Suzanne Richins
Rabeh Hijazi
Raymond Thron

LaTonya Mitchell-Holmes
The Lived Experiences and Perceptions of African American Women in Federal Senior Leadership
Cheryl Cullen
Jennifer Edwards
Vibha Kumar

Joshua C. Mjolsness
Participant Experiences in Christian-Based Recovery
Cheryl Anderson
Sheryl Richard
Suzanne Richins

Tammy Nickson-Shaffer
Women in Mississippi Undergoing Hysterectomies in Absence of Comprehensive Informed Consent Law
Kimberly Dixon-Lawson
Ronald Hudak
Ahmet Sapci

Marilynn Jennifer Noble
Integrating Health Care Systems to Maintain Quality Care and to Manage Cost
Eboni Green
James Dockins
James Rohrer

Silvanus Okeke
A Diabetic Child's Impact on an African American Family
Kenneth Feldman
Lee Bewley
Sriya Krishnamoorthy

Samuel C. Godwin Okeorji
Counselors' Perceptions on Adolescent Access and Use of School-Based Mental Health Services
David Segal
Ronald Hudak
Raymond Thron

Julio Presendieu
Mexican Women and Postpartum Depression in Maricopa County, Arizona
Diana Naser
Kimberly Dixon-Lawson
Kim Sanders

Kristie Dawn Racca
Incentive Size Alignment With Accountable Care Organization Performance
Michael Furukawa
Terika Haynes
Fred Tabung

DBora Schrett
A Qualitative Grounded Theory Approach to Reducing Breast Cancer Disparities in the Latina Population
Kourtney Nieves
Magdeline Aagard
Raymond Thron

Bertha Stewart-Harris
Veteran Administration Disease Model to an Interdisciplinary Healthcare Model
James Goes
Gigi Smith
Raymond Thron

Brenda Elaine Welch
Patient Views on Social Media Communication With Their Health Care Providers
Diana Naser
David Duncan
Patrick Tschida

Delois A. Wilson
African American Aged Adults' Attitudes and Perceptions About Assisted Living Facilities
Eboni Green
Cynthia Newell
Kenneth Feldman

Below the title of the dissertation are the names of the doctoral committee members. The first name is the committee chairperson, the second name is the committee member, and the third name is the university research reviewer. Walden University thanks all committee members for their service.
PhD IN HUMAN SERVICES

Sharleen Andrews
Women's Empowerment by Group Sewing Training: A Microfinance Study in El Salvador
Mary Bold
Lillian Chenoweth
Barbara Benoliel

Lindsay Marie Aslan
Hiring Individuals With Ambulatory Disabilities: An Employer's Perspective
Andrew Carpenter
Nancy Campbell
Eric Youn

Edythe Marie Bouldin
Bereavement in Online Graduate Students: Perspectives on Academic Success and Interventions
Lillian Chenoweth
Mary Bold
Andrew Carpenter

Tanya L. Bracey
Female Correctional Workers: Perceptions of Sexual Abuse Training
Mary Bold
Tina Jaeckle
Tracey Phillips

Eva Carol Brent
Reintegration Process of Previously Incarcerated African American Women Older Than 50 Years
Tina Jaeckle
Lillian Chenoweth
Garth den Heyer

Bradley M. Camper Jr.
A Case Study Analysis Among Former Urban Gifted High School Dropouts
Gregory Hickman
Tina Jaeckle
Randy Heinrich

Christine Erika Cearfoss
Los Angeles Community-Based Associate Social Workers' Understanding of Culture and Therapy
Mary Bold
Barbara Benoliel
Garth den Heyer

Denise Crowe Clark
Adult Clients' Experience of Walk-and-Talk Therapy
Rebecca Stout
Mary Bold
Randy Heinrich

Joan Downes
The Experience of Older Homeless Females With Type 2 Diabetes
Mary Bold
Lillian Chenoweth
Tina Jaeckle

Augustine Frazer
Post-Ebola Case Management of Orphaned Young Adults in Rural Sierra Leone
Randy Heinrich
Barbara Benoliel
Scott Hershberger

Demetra Keyanna-Michelle Hutchinson
African American Female Clergy in Dual Clergy Marriage
Andrew Garland-Forshee
Barbara Benoliel
Garth den Heyer

Casey Michelle Johnson
Attitudes and Perceptions Among African Americans About Dating Individuals With Bipolar Disorder
Tracey Phillips
Eric Youn
Garth den Heyer

Daya Marie Patton
Predictive Relationships Between School Counselor Role Ambiguity, Role Diffusion, and Job Satisfaction
Sandra Harris
Barbara Benoliel
Gregory Hickman

Zeb Stuart Regan III
Exploring Stages of Recovery From Crack Cocaine Addiction
Barbara Benoliel
Eric Youn
Garth den Heyer

Below the title of the dissertation are the names of the doctoral committee members. The first name is the committee chairperson, the second name is the committee member, and the third name is the university research reviewer. Walden University thanks all committee members for their service.
Subaricca Thywanna Robinson
Race, Gender, and Attorney Representation as Predictors of Private Probation Warrants
Sandra Harris
Nathan Moran
Garth den Heyer

Madonna Siao
Exploring How Divorce-Related Communication Affected Relationships Between Same-Sex Parents and Their Offspring
Shari Jorissen
Sandra Harris
Gregory Hickman

Davina Angela Smith
Geographically Distributed Employees’ Perceptions of Employee Assistance Program Access
Andrew Carpenter
Randy Heinrich
Scott Hershberger

Brittny Shanice Herring
Cyberbullying Victimization: The Lived Experiences of Parents
Tracey Phillips
Avon Hart-Johnson
Sandra Harris

Angela Ripley
Examining the Utility of the HEXACO-PI-R for Predicting Positive and Negative Indicators of Police Officer Performance
Brian Cesario
Anthony Napoli
James Herndon

Laila Erika Turner
Differences Between Nontraditional and Traditional College Students’ Perceptions of Transition Preparedness
Richard Thompson
Elisha Galaif
Victoria Latifes

PhD IN HUMAN AND SOCIAL SERVICES

PhD IN INDUSTRIAL AND ORGANIZATIONAL (I/O) PSYCHOLOGY

Below the title of the dissertation are the names of the doctoral committee members. The first name is the committee chairperson, the second name is the committee member, and the third name is the university research reviewer. Walden University thanks all committee members for their service.
PhD in Management

PhD IN MANAGEMENT

Titin Suwartini Atmadja
*Workplace Toxicity, Leadership Behaviors, and Leadership Strategies*
Richard Schuttler
Diane Stottlemyer
Kathleen Barclay

Aloysius Aniekee Attah
*The Relationship Between Information Quality and Construction Safety*
David Gould
Keri Heitner
Kenneth Sherman

Agha Bedar Bakht
*Engineering Leadership Competencies for Entry-Level Civil Engineers*
Daphne Halkias
Kenneth Levitt
Karla Phlypo

Marquita Trudine Barron
*Senior-Level African American Women, Underrepresentation, and Career Decision-Making*
Jean Gordon
Robert DeYoung
Lisa Barrow

Allen Lloyd Carn
*Self-Leadership to Servant Leadership: A Metatheoretical Antecedent to Positive Social Change*
Karla Phlypo
Branford McAllister
Lisa Barrow

Ulrich Roger Deinwallner
*Adjusting the Momentum Strategy for Small Investors*
Aridaman Jain
Thomas Spencer
Thomas Butkiewicz

Édney M. C. dos Santos
*Diffusion of Innovations and Labor Market Challenges: A Multiple Case Study From Angola*
Daphne Halkias
Kenneth Levitt
Kathleen Barclay

Barbara Jean Doyle
*Advancing Diversity in Nonprofit Boards*
Hamid Kazeroony
David Gould
Anton Camarota

Cortney D. Forward
*Involving Patient/Family Advisors and Advisory Councils With Patient and Family Engagement*
David Banner
William Shriner
Barbara Turner

Julie Francis-Pettway
*An Aging Workforce and the Technology Gap: An Exploratory Multiple Case Study*
Daphne Halkias
Kenneth Levitt
Kathleen Barclay

Aarion Lynn Franklin
*Public Sector Employees’ Experiences Executing Strategic Management in a Political Environment*
Richard Schuttler
Kimberly Anthony
Keri Heitner

Radu-Marius Gavrila
*Factors Leading Corporations to Continue to Engage in Corporate Social Responsibility Initiatives*
Robert Levasseur
Bharat Thakkar
Sheryl Kristensen

Jean Louise Goers
*Perceptions of Word-of-Mouth Referral Programs on Recruiting Clients*
Joseph Barbeau
Robert Levasseur
Lisa Barrow

Below the title of the dissertation are the names of the doctoral committee members. The first name is the committee chairperson, the second name is the committee member, and the third name is the university research reviewer. Walden University thanks all committee members for their service.
Justin Lee Goldston  
*Critical Success Factors in Enterprise Resource Planning Implementation in U.S. Manufacturing*  
Keri Heitner  
David Gould  
Thomas Butkiewicz  

Cheryl-Ann Henry  
*Management of Social Media Usage by Microenterprises in Rural Trinidad and Tobago*  
Anthony Lolas  
Danielle Wright-Babb  
Hamid Kazeroony  

Adam G. Hickman  
*Workplace Isolation Occurring in Remote Workers*  
Richard Schuttler  
Labrina Jones  
Kathleen Barclay  

Debra Lynn Howard  
*Women’s Entrepreneurial Leadership Practices and Enterprise Longevity: A Multiple Case Study*  
Daphne Halkias  
Kenneth Levitt  
Richard Schuttler  

Stefan Ignatovski  
*Sources of Financial Education and Use of Alternative Financial Services*  
Maja Zelihic  
Steven Tippins  
Sunil Hazari  

LaTayna Jackson  
*A Study of Women, Their Careers, Mentoring, and the Barriers in Management*  
Diane Stortlemeyer  
Lisa Barrow  
Barbara Turner  

Ann Marie Laing  
*Employee Retention Strategies in Nonprofit Organizations*  
Robert DeYoung  
Jean Gordon  
Lisa Barrow  

Aaron M. Lee  
*An Exploratory Case Study of How Remote Employees Experience Workplace Engagement*  
Kenneth Sherman  
Keri Heitner  
David Gould  

Olakunle Taofeek Lemboye  
*Correlational Analysis of the Relationship Among Mastery Experience, Self-Efficacy, and Project Success*  
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylee Peoples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaQuetta Delores Peoples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Rose Joan Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Denise Pickens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Delores Pitts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Pollitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankie Herman Pollock Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulette H. Pottinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Nicole Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shabre A. Providence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharmaine Heather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Regisford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne Davis Rigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadra Ruff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha LaVern Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avis Qiana-Joi Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia D. Teague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Elizabeth Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Lynn Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie L. Valet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keesha H. Vaughn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayesha Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald L. Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney D. Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Lisa Welch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Denise Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lynne Wharton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashicki Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Eugene Williams Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian L. Wilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla Jacqueline Winston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley Stevetta Wolfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li Yuen-Wah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MASTER’S DEGREE RECIPIENTS

MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING

Nurmeen Salim Al Rashdan  Jennifer Louise Dahlgren  Aubri L. Lindberg  Shaina Stanley
Erika Renee Alexander  Kimsha L. Flex  Amanda R. Mascetti  Dennis William Stoddard II
Kara L. Bentley  Sasha-Gay C. Flores  Kristin Nicolle McClain  Holly N. Tieman
Jordan Colby Bryant  Jessica Ann Fullerton  Lesa M. Peeler  Shikita Renee Trahan
Victoria J. Burns  Jennifer M. Hinson  Shannon Elizabeth Reymann-Golat  Rebecca J. Weaver
Abasiaka Enyenih Busali  Cameron L. Holm  Kerri A. Sercer  Christopher Howard Williams
Tishawna Rolanda Campbell  Mia LaRonne Hunt  Theresa Severson  Jennifer Lynn Yacobacci
Keith Edwin Cobb  Elizabeth M. Lewis

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Ibiso Fred Abbey  Ariel Benton-Wells  Sherry W. Cales  Dominic John Denicola
Anuj Kumar Agarwal  Otis Calvin Bevel III  Cameron Christina Cartwright  Chrystal Anne DePasquale
Cecilia Ndoh Akwo  Katherine M. Bifulco  Aqsa Nasir Chaudhry  Desiree Andrea Dickson
Sanaz Alishahdani  Sonya Nekoda Boston  Mariah Sedonia Lynn Collins  Latia Dixon
Rachele C. Anderson  Brandon E. Bradley  Lekita Deshon Cox  Maria Hilda Antonette
Dary Manuel Antonetty  Christine Ann Breuer  Amy Christine Coyle  Dobles dela Cruz
Manuel Arreguin  Craig Mitchell Brewer  Robert Czerwinski  Lorraine M. Dulin
Mahlet Baraki Atsebeha  Andrew Scott Brouwer  Robert Louis Damron  Daniel Dwamena
Shondra Lynn Bailey  Heather Ashley Brown  Ikhlas Darkhalil  Udu Chioma Ebelechukwu
Latasha Marie Baker  Katrina Lauren Buckley  Lang Dawn  Benose Edouard
Montana Sierra Laurel Barnes  Adam Buehner  Michelle Robinson Dean  Inas Raffit Elansary
Sarah Nabil Mohamed  Danielle O. Bullen-Mckenzie  Chris E. De’Lain  Lee Ira Ely Jr.
Mahdy Bazan  DeAnna Shanae Burton  Melissa Ann Delmotte  Shenitra D. Farley
Darline Ruth Benjamin  Jazmyne Eneka Butler
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Cindy A. Fife
Shanese Fleming
Amanda Floyd-Martin
Scott Patrick Fremont
Jeremy Bernard Furlow
Shasta Monaè Furlow
Ebony Jelisa Gaillard-Williams
Stephen A. Galaski
Ricardo Garcia
Samantha Mae Gardner
Edward L. Goodman
Victoria Greenwood
Brian Paul Guillot
Ladonna Hall
Cyreeta Ayesha Hannah
Justin Taylor Hawley
Lynelle M. Haynes
Henry Hernandez-Torres
Philip Nicholas Hickox
Christopher P. Higgs
Ashley Hill-Jackson
Darrick A. Holland
Jennifer Dawn Imerini
Melissa Ann Ingram
Palak Jain
La’Tisha L-M Johnson
Celisa Ann Jones
Chauncey NeShea Jones
David Kohnert
Manteah Konah
Erin Joelle LaBranche
Amber Nichole Laird
Henrietta Lee
Sherry K. Leonard
Rizza Tirona Lim
Michael Joel Locker
Ciara Dominique Long
Dieufaite Lorient
Donald Clyde Lottimore
Amanda Kay Loudin
Elaine Denese Mapp
Haley R. McClain
Laresha Monic McDaniel
Sarah Melin
Jimmy Lee Molina
Luzita Angelica Molock
Danika Rivera Monserrate
Jacquelyn Krysta Morrison
Omer Alfred Munir
Arannum Nakib
Adaku Nelken
Charlene Nguyen
Kurt Kenji Okamoto
Florence Otse Okokpujie
Wendy Lynn O'Seep
Tierra Owens
Kathleen M. Ozmer
Symorne Penn
Akweley Plahar
Rohit Rawat
Jaqueline Reynolds
Kevin Reynolds
Paul Victor Rinnander
Teniko Roach
Danyelle Allyce Robinson
Jennifer L. Rottas
Kieon Ruffin
Eric Bugingo Rusatsi
Felicia Russell
Candice Michelle Salazar
Katie Jo Sams
Mario Luis Santiago Jr.
Joseph Leonard Sardella
Cristina C. Schrimp
Melanee Scott
Craig Richard Seemann
Jamario V. Shepherd
Mark A. Shoffner
Yael D. Skinner
Kimberlin Denise Steele
Shahin Mahmoudi Tabrizi
Rawd Saleh Tarakci
Richard Arthur Allen Taylor Jr.
Dana Taylor-McDougald
Anish Thomas
Victoria Andrea Thorne
Charlene Delois Thornton
Lisa Dorothea Tolson
Aaliyah Renee' Vinson
Joy L. Washington-Wade
Shawn Weatherly
Adam K. Weis
Charles Andrew Wells
Shapale L. White
Shauntel Desire’e White
Taji La’Nay Widgeon
Chandra Regina Williams
Dewayne L. Williams
Tiffany Shiree' Wilson
James Brent Wilson II
Robert J. Wodarski
Brandon Michael Wood
Natreia Q. Wren
Talia S. Wyllie
MASTER OF HEALTHCARE ADMINISTRATION

Ifeoluwa Adekanye
Olufunmilayo Adeleke
Hanifah Al-Aziz Adewumi
Loveline Mabo Afahwi
Favor Wazota Agbu
Emi Marie Ajero
Bunmi E. N. Ajibua
Christianah A. Akinola
Omar Alam
Raynald Alexandre
Ashley Nichole Allen
Brooke Dalton Anderson
Maria Paracleta Anekwe
Carrie Ardolf
Paulina Akrofi Armah
Constance Bartu
Juhi Behre
Mary Deborah Biffle
John Tamba Yollah Boakai
Phoebbe Desbrunes Boubert
Lolee Ofiani Brifil
Najah Amani Britton
Jake Tuck Broaddus
Cortnei Marie Brown
Erica Lynn Brown
Nora Brown
Teresa Louise Brown
Molly E. Bryant

Amy M. Bubenik
Michelle Lynn Buckley
Redonna M. Bunch
Barbara Elaine Burns
Mecca Michelle Butler
Jon Sterling Button
Kymberlee Renee Byrd
Nicole M. Cama
Jennifer R. Carter
Edward Joseph Carter IV
Ingrid Diana Poueriet Castillo
Stephany Castillo
Antony Donnell Chapman Sr.
April S. Chilson
Deborah L. Chin
Andrea Nicole Cline
Jemillah Coffey
Erika Marie Collins
Rachelle Nicole Conners
Rosina Denise Cook
Deona L. Cooper
ReeKa Reneé Copeland
Ronda Lee Coté
Ashley Cowan
Ashley Latrece Craft
Wanda Woodland Culley
Aminah B. Daniels
Natalee Maxine Day
Stephanie Del Toro
Christopher M. Deri
Pamela S. Drew
Aurnell Dright Jr.
Seraj Mohammed-Salim Elagha
Gardel Benz Eliazaire
Victor Chiedu Enwedo
Azada Esmati
Regina Essel
Ellaina Michelle Faison
Ileana Ivelisse Fermin Santana
Michael Fombang
Jessica Nicole Foriest
Hassan Furqan
Sunshine Gomez
Vanessa H. Griffith
Ryan Robert Gutzky
Melanie C. Haliburton
Abir Hamdo
Teresa L. Hamilton
Kianna P. Hand
John Langley Harcha
Harmon T. Harris
Melissa Michelle Hartfield
Cheryl Joanne Hass
Ziena Yara Hatem
Andrea Hayes
Katrina Kouvatssos Helmus
Tonya Richardson Henderson
Terrance Bakari Hill
Melissa Montague Hobson
Aliyah Naomi Hollins
Destiny Dawn House
Carlous LeRomeo Ivey
Alicia L. Jackson
Jay A. Jackson
Nikita Shaneace Jones
Tamara Kasey
Rachel E. Kessler
Karla Sharee King
Brian Koval
Sandra Louise Lenarduzzi
Ayoki Colvette Levy
Aleah Nicole Lewis
Krystle Victoria La'Sha Lewis
James Vanbawi Lian
Shelby Lynn Love
Elana Constanza Macfaline
Jennifer Magriz-Moreno
Kudzai Takuraneyi Makombe
Jerlisha Faye Gipson Martin
Angela Lugene McCall
Josette I. McEwan
Sanyia Meghani  
Peter Dimitrios Merageas  
Shiresse Mildton  
Charlene Nora Montague  
Amoya O. Morris-Berry  
Umair Mustafa  
Andrea Nicole Myers  
Ra'che Shanice Myers  
Abdallah Daoud Najjar  
Vaneliz Narvaez del Pilar  
Felicia Lynnette Neal  
Nicole Kristen Neumann  
Anaid Vanessa Niemczyk  
Grace G. Nono  
Alexis Nuckles  
Oluwaseun Olagunju  
Abner Perez O'Neill  
Jay Ashokbhai Patel  
Lindsey Mae Pattermann  
Haley Pederson  
Jessica Marie Perez  
Caraballo  
Sushane Kedice Perry  
Chelsey Amanda Peters  
Mélissa Pétion  
Naomi Minh Pham  
Olivia Piere Louis  
Lorraine Poku  
Amy Feldman Pont  
Suhail Qureshi  
Ahnaf Morshed Rafid  
Rashida Tabia Registe  
Kemila Rhinvil  
Carrie Leigh Robinson  
Imarie Rodriguez Rodriguez  
Angela Alicia Romero  
Cherry O. Sanusi

Elye Renee Schenk  
Temperance Masquil Scott  
Heather Dawn Phillips  
Seigfreid  
Bita Sensarieh  
Manju Sharma  
Carden Elisabeth Shaw  
Amber Sheridan  
Andrew James Skinner  
Alisa Nicole Spurlin  
Jovianna Monique Wilkerson  
Cynthia A. Stef  
Dawn Michalski Stern  
James A. Swierz  
Stacia Gayle Thompson  
Katherine Torres Asencio  
Kemisher T ulloch  
Vierge-Silendie Utile  
Eva Varoqua  
Pascale J. Vincent  
Brittany Lorraine Walker  
William David Wallace  
Talicia C. Walton  
Brandy Ward  
Shady Gamal Saber Wassif  
Russell C. West IV  
Vanessa Marie Westbrook  
Heather Wiggins

**MASTER OF INFORMATION SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT**

Blessing Mohammed  
Aishatu  
Sabrina Latrece Ballenger

Julie A. Evans  
Koffi M. Konvi  
Tanjanikka Shantell Moore  
Orjinta N. Orji  
Grady Roy  
Depak Suri

**MASTER OF PHILOSOPHY IN HUMAN SERVICES**

Andrew Abah  
Radhia Afif  
Clarissa Alderman  
John Kwaku Amoah  
Johnita C. Belcher-Prince  
Anna Maria Bell  
Kyle Berkley  
Edythe Marie Boul din  
Brandy Michelle Brady  
Alicia Brengman  
Deborah J. Brown  
Kimberly A. Brown  
Lynann Holly Butler  
Chana Campbell  
Bradley M. Camper Jr.  
Nancy Jo Carlson  
K. Evonne Chavis  
Latasha Marie Davidson  
Wanda Dunmore  
Brittani De’shay Early
## Master of Philosophy in Human Services

- L. Lynn Elliston-Gittings
- John G. Emmerich
- Augustine Frazer
- Paulette Tammy Gaines
- Christina Harrison Gholar
- Rosary Wardlaw Gross
- Deborah Lynn Hawkes
- Chenequa Tanee’ Hayden
- Tametria Vantrice White
- Bridget Ann Hennessy
- Amanda Lynn Henry
- Jennifer Marie Hollifield
- Marva R. Horsey

- Demetra Keyanna-Michelle Hutchinson
- Sonja Y. Johnson
- Anita Payne Jones
- John J. Kelly
- Adam M. Kyne
- Lisa Lands-Webster
- Kenta Lakina Lee
- Tahira Lodge
- Chanae Latrice Lumpkin
- Vielka Celina Massenburg
- Aduke McCoy
- Vanessa Burrisson Meade
- Elizabeth Meenan
- Amevi Selom Molley
- Sheena Moore
- Meghan Nicole Morgan
- Anthony R. Nelson Sr.
- Jennifer Nowell
- Elizabeth Uchechi Onyeali
- Daya Marie Patton
- Lisa D. Peay
- Martina W. Peterson
- Shauntele Peynado-Rogers
- Annie Pritchett-Jackson
- Brian Reiselbara
- Xellex Zuantek Rivera
- DeAnna Elexia Robinson
- Dorothy Ann Seabrook
- RaQuel Sinclair
- Omika Faye Smart
- Davina Angela Smith
- Jacquelyn C. Smith-White
- Katarzyna Sowa-Lapinskas
- Lindsay Elizabeth Stone
- Sreela Stovall
- Theresa J. Thomas
- Tyrina K. Thompson
- Brandi J. Treadway
- Rahsaan Roland Turpin
- Dwayne Anthony Tyler
- Jennifer C. Van Buren
- Gloria Velazquez
- Rita A. Williams
- La’Mar Roderick Wise

## Master of Philosophy in Management

- Abayomi Abimbola Abidakun
- Edward Aigbedion
- Ayebainasuothon Alagoa
- Andrew J. Anderson
- Terika M. Anderson
- Dorothy Roseline Appiah
- Gabriel Yaw Asante
- Rockell Chandler Ashley
- Henry Uko Ationu
- Aloysius Aneke Attah
- Aida S. Awel
- Michael Oluwatola Awosanya

- JoAnn G. Baker
- Cathy Ann Emamali Baksh
- Andrew R. Barbeau
- Tara B. Barca
- Tiffany Barrett
- Lawrence Oluwagbenga Bayode
- Nicholas Lee Bertram
- Amouel Boyd Brackett Jr.
- Allen Lloyd Carn
- Norma Ceballos
- Johnny Felix Charles
- Okpaka N. Chukwuma
- Coet Daniel Conley
- Gloria Cortes
- Peter Cronrath
- Kevin L. Danley
- Novelle Samantha Davis
- Tawanna Olivia Dennis
- Natalie A. Disque
- Debra A. Dixon
- Barbara Jean Doyle
- Shannon Marie Doyle
- Jimmy Dwayne Duncan
- Osemi Ebierede
- Eyong Ebot
- Funminiyi Sunday
- Egbedoyin
- Ali Abdi Farah
- Jeffrey Allen Farrell
- Tina Marie Ferro
- Kevin Fitzgerald
- Latreeceia P. Folkes
- Oresha Sharlene Greenidge Foster
- Stacy R. Foster
- Aarion Lynn Franklin
- Tyiesha Gainey
- Ernest Edward Garrett III
- Justin Lee Goldston
- Veleta A. Gordon-Eaton
- Delores Grant
Vera Mitchell Grant  
Degraft Gyan-Kwako  
Hailemeskel Tefera  
Hailemarkos  
Wanda Louise Hairston  
Dawne Marie Hardy  
Michelle René Hardy  
Kelly Leigh Hawkins  
Enette Alston Hayes  
JoAnn Hemann  
Dominic Hemingway  
Helen Anne Hicks  
Michele J. Hobson  
Demetrius Holiness  
Debra Lynn Howard  
Angela Jeveé Hunter  
Kingsley C. Ihekwoaba  
Joyfayeth Daniela Jackman  
Byron B. Jackson  
LaTayna Jackson  
Sharon Jackson  
Unnati Jain  
Terri Denise James  
Lynn Marie Jansen  
Amy Lynn Jarrell  
Israel Olalekan Jolaolu  
Clifton Louis Jones  
Janis E. Jones  
LaShanda K. Jones  
Pamela Jones  
Francois Kammoe  
Boris Kantsepsolky  
Rasheed Olasimbo Kazzim  
Reyneech Buthani Magudu Koza  
Dawn L. King  
Charles J. O. Kodi  
Peninah K. Kyengo  
Olakunle Taofeek Lemboye  
Japhet Lishomwa  
Beverly Ann Lockett  
Jose A. Lopez-Martinez  
Justine M. Lownsbury  
Amal Luncheon  
Gertha Lee Lusby  
Denise March  
Enid Alvarez Martinez  
Henry Arul John Mathias  
Lorraine Matos  
Cynthia R. Maubert  
Melissa McDowell  
Felipe Medina-Cintron  
Melvin Thomas Miller  
Ataliah Leah Moore  
Magdalen C. Mui  
Owen Wilbert Muldrow Jr.  
Germaine Mullins  
Mohammed Monzur Murshid  
Ganesh Narine  
Jason Paul Nazarenko  
Michelle L. Newman  
Dier Tong Ngor-Chol  
Simon-Davies Amenyenu Nutakor  
Alero Theodora Obaxe  
George Francis Ochieng  
Chika Raymond Odimara  
Chukwu Anthony Ogochukwu  
Vincent Ikechukwu Okeke  
Rasaq Ayomo Olaniyan  
Chukwuemeka Theophilus Omeoga  
Appoloh Higgs Omoloh  
Gabriel Olumuyiwa Onabote  
Ojo Emmanuel Opeyemi  
Kofi Opoku-Asante  
Ekpen Theophilus Owie  
Lindsey Lowe Peña  
Ronald Gene Pense II  
Leo Rajan Pereira  
James Arnold Pivik  
Tony Stuart Reed  
Mark Richard Regensburger  
Karen N. Rimita  
Kartina Doretha Jackson Roberts  
Shimale L. Robinson  
Christopherlic Roger  
Srinivas Nagaraja Samprathi  
Brian Merritt Scott  
Estifanos A. Seyoum  
Enshrah Shashouh  
Derrick Tajuan Shaw  
Audra R. Sherwood  
Marion L. Shuck  
Marcos V. Silva  
Craig Daniel Smith  
Colonel Jaime Solis  
Kevin Morgan Sorbello  
Cassandra Austin Jones Speed  
Jeffrey Spillane  
Thomas M. Stambaugh  
Gregory Stuckey  
Ravi Taklalsingh  
Jeffrey K. Talbott  
Jason Thomas  
Michelle Thomas  
Olatokunbo Wilfred Tijani  
John J. Uhrman  
Kingsley Onochie Umadia  
Nelson Jonah Usoro  
Kevin Utzig  
Mel Viel  
Tamara Walters  
Linda Marie White  
Julie Ann Wiebell  
Beulah Lavell Williams  
Ena M. Williams  
Linda G. Williams  
Stella Brito Zaragoza
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kliche Folashade Adebanjo</td>
<td>Gregory E. Coles Sr.</td>
<td>Tammy Lynn Geanoulis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keva Alleyne</td>
<td>Annette Lisa Coletta</td>
<td>Patricia Gianotti-Avella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa Marie Amato-Harris</td>
<td>Janette S. Cooke</td>
<td>V'Hesspa Diatta Glenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria M. Ambrus</td>
<td>Amanda C. Coté</td>
<td>Jessica Yolanda Goings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantrilla Yvonne Ard</td>
<td>Shanna Csikortos</td>
<td>Kirsten Elyse Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Arthur</td>
<td>Artishia Raquel Dasher</td>
<td>Myrtle H. Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Arthur</td>
<td>Deanna Leigh Deaton</td>
<td>Desiree L. Grin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yassman Azhdari</td>
<td>Blessing Baridakara Deemua</td>
<td>Sheila Khadijah Hameen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Osiabia Azorji</td>
<td>Edwin Michael del Rosario</td>
<td>Angelia Lee Harger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kymberli Anne Copeland Barker</td>
<td>Amanda K. Devan</td>
<td>Josephine Laverne Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melody Barnes-Meisenhelder</td>
<td>Deborah J. Devlin</td>
<td>Tramyna Bianca Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eveatte Lynn Benson</td>
<td>Cassandra Kay Dibeler</td>
<td>Richelieu B. Harris Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ellen Beyer</td>
<td>Christina L. Dixon</td>
<td>Renee A. Hendrix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Blake</td>
<td>Alison Nicole Dockery</td>
<td>Tracy J. Hollingworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwabena Bonna</td>
<td>Laura Cristiana Domasneanu-Miulescu</td>
<td>Kauscha M. Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Patrick Brodt</td>
<td>Cheryl Rene' Dorsey</td>
<td>Kathryn Vargo Hsu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Buckley</td>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Duemig</td>
<td>Shaun Faith Hutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Buckner</td>
<td>Carla Elbel</td>
<td>Brenda Ineca Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Marie Burnell</td>
<td>Judi E. Elster</td>
<td>Jane Truax Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaphiah Campbell Byfield</td>
<td>Andruenique Jamielle Emauel Hines</td>
<td>Sharon Lee Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milagros Cáceres</td>
<td>Lauren Fulgout</td>
<td>Wendy Ann Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Campbell</td>
<td>Daniella T. Fernandez</td>
<td>Tarsrina Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rocco Capra</td>
<td>Christine Ann Fiore</td>
<td>Julienne Inez King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Franks Carter</td>
<td>Michael D. A. Flood</td>
<td>Keli Jean Kleindorfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Eugene Charnock</td>
<td>Mara M. Flynn</td>
<td>Kujachalia Knapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krishna Clanton</td>
<td>Troy Franklin</td>
<td>Tamara Betty-Jean Knott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal S. Clark</td>
<td>Katrina A. Gary-Forte'</td>
<td>Misty R. Sharp Ladd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther L. Colbert</td>
<td>Alan M. Gavilanes</td>
<td>Jeanne Merkle Langston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Denise Deloris Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cloverly Joy Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Traci A. Lordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shirley A. Losiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Courtney Anne Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Otis Magee Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Klaudia Reynolds Mallett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alicia Michele Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tobi Annette Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott L. McLean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Valerie McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara Green McWhite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tanya E. Menezes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Elizabeth Mero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrea Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shonjala Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miriam Vivian Mukasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Marion Noble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shawn Marie Osif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Kathleen Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Annissa Danielle Pellicano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carmelo Pena-Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffery Brandon Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beverley J. Priest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marissa Irene Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Erin Danielle Prisbrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shonetesha L. Quail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Richard Rabon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Rainwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Latonya Renee Rainwater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Master of Philosophy in Psychology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Justin Fitzgerald Richards</td>
<td>William Sanchez</td>
<td>Cory R. Sullins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Richardson</td>
<td>Cynthia Schmidt</td>
<td>Michael Edward Tachet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossa Ridley</td>
<td>Phyllis R. Scott</td>
<td>Patricia Ann Tefo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara M. Riel</td>
<td>Nicola Angelette Seaborn</td>
<td>Demetria Thomas-Masso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Raul Rios</td>
<td>Patricia Kendra Sellers</td>
<td>Tarsha Thomas-Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khadijah Yvonne Robaina</td>
<td>Lykesha D. Shelton</td>
<td>Kaprina Chanelle Townsend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy Ann Rogers</td>
<td>Chaka P. Smith</td>
<td>Donielle Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nilda Ivette Rosario</td>
<td>Sarah Kathleen Smith</td>
<td>Sunheil Marie Valderrama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Christopher Rotundo</td>
<td>Shaunae Colita Smith</td>
<td>Alejandro Garcia Vargas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Anthony Russell</td>
<td>Tamara Soal</td>
<td>Dona Simone Walcott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Salerno</td>
<td>Heather Stark</td>
<td>Kimberly J. Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesse Douglas Stout</td>
<td>Pamela Lee Ward</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Master of Public Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Alonzo Brooks</td>
<td>Marc Christon Holmes</td>
<td>LaTasha L. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terriah Larchelle Carver</td>
<td>Rebecca Leeann Davenport Howe</td>
<td>LaTonia Shaunte' Nash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamika Renee Cintron</td>
<td>Matoya Thomas Jones</td>
<td>Benjamin Ray Nicks Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rex DeLavergne</td>
<td>Jennifer Marie Marks</td>
<td>Nicholas Ivan Novak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin M. Dinneen</td>
<td>Aubray McPherson</td>
<td>Ian Phung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Freeman</td>
<td>André Lamont Ian Merritt</td>
<td>Alexis Shontae Ramey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Allen Garwood</td>
<td>Keithsha Denise Mitchell</td>
<td>Neva Elnora Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda Anita Harper</td>
<td>Katie A. Montgomery</td>
<td>Veronica Sierra Schoultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Henderson Jr.</td>
<td>Janet Mbula Muendo</td>
<td>Yasmeen Naje` Shumpert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Master of Public Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oluseyi Comfort Abatan</td>
<td>Victoria Nonyelum Anaduaka</td>
<td>Nasihudeen Azizz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umaru Abdullahi</td>
<td>Nabeel Ahmed Ansari</td>
<td>Amy Dixon Banire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olanike Adenikepun</td>
<td>Cecilia Archundia</td>
<td>Swati Bansal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Nana Ama Adomako</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shondra Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Natalie Bartholomew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Justin L. Bricchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashley Nicole Brinsko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Raquel Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan E. Bubenzer</td>
<td>Christelle Jeraldine Georges</td>
<td>Ulena Crystal Miller-St. Germain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Alton Carithers Jr.</td>
<td>Visar Gjeloshi</td>
<td>Ntombikayise Moyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjory Chakandinakira</td>
<td>Rashada Williams Gordon</td>
<td>Bernard Nkrumah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Cheng</td>
<td>Doneirea S. Hill</td>
<td>Anjifua N. Ntonghanjah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey B. Chow</td>
<td>Hilma Ndakola Iyambo</td>
<td>Natalia G. Nunez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Marie Convery</td>
<td>Nicole Tracey Jenkins</td>
<td>Ann Oritseshemiyaye Ogedegbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Capri Coopwood</td>
<td>Alexis A. Jibril</td>
<td>Olanrewaju Olaniyi Ojese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly A. Copeland</td>
<td>Yoojin M. Kim</td>
<td>Victoria O. Olanrewaju</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Alaa Dakki</td>
<td>Francois Sumbu Kitenge</td>
<td>Amber Nicole Olsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrina D. Davis</td>
<td>Mary Elise Klueh</td>
<td>Victor Olugbemi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misline Dominique</td>
<td>Dorcas Naa Ajeley Borley Lomo</td>
<td>Abolanle Afsat Oluwol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda L. Dukes</td>
<td>Huma Mahmood</td>
<td>Osarumwense Mary Osagiede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucheria Ifeoma Ekwenugo</td>
<td>Shontiqua Z. McAllister</td>
<td>David R. Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folorunsho Eyitayo</td>
<td>Milecia Kira McDaniel</td>
<td>LaSaundra T. Purcell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Petrina Fenton</td>
<td>Jennifer M. Miller</td>
<td>Quanda De Ana Quarles-Brinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudy A. Flores</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adekunle Adebayo Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MASTER OF PUBLIC POLICY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Justin Louis Broyles</td>
<td>Jennifer H. Mack</td>
<td>Ondre D. Street</td>
<td>Al-Nisa Tameeka Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Angel Harris</td>
<td>Amanda Olmstead</td>
<td>Isaiah W. Valentine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ACCOUNTING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medy V. Babel</td>
<td>Bailey Ann Halverson</td>
<td>Kierra Mitchner</td>
<td>Joyanne Shontelle Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Carr</td>
<td>Bryan Alan Mattheson</td>
<td>Lataya Marissa Murphy</td>
<td>Constance Nicole Terry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Alicia Ekwall</td>
<td>Christa LaNise McCray-Ameen</td>
<td>Alexis Feliciana Richardson</td>
<td>Debra J. Whilby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr Adanna Ford</td>
<td>Sandra K. McGill</td>
<td>Royshard De’Andre Rushing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ADDICTION COUNSELING

Matthew Dreiling Geraldi  
Adam Charles Shaver  
Timothy J. Volz  
Mark A. Hansen  
Ashley B. Smith

---

# MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ADULT LEARNING

Nicola A. Stewart

---

# MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CLINICAL MENTAL HEALTH COUNSELING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jamil Akil</td>
<td>Samantha C.</td>
<td>Buckley</td>
<td>Kevin M.</td>
<td>Emmanuel Eloisin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasheda Andita Allen</td>
<td>Thanh-Dung Sandy Bui</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amie Lynn Constable</td>
<td>Vanessa Aguilar Estebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen C. Allison</td>
<td>Tani D. Bunker</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leslie A. M. Coray</td>
<td>Cora L. Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Alvarez</td>
<td>Christine Lee Burggraf</td>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Corrales</td>
<td>Cory David Farrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Bernice Anderson</td>
<td>Lori Brooke Burlison</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leanna Rae Cowger</td>
<td>Shannan Amanda Faust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanae Yvone Anderson</td>
<td>Chari Lynn Burnett</td>
<td></td>
<td>Frank J. Curnow</td>
<td>Aigner Fells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Renée Arredondo</td>
<td>Shawanna Marieka Burton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Heather A. Curry</td>
<td>Samantha Fernatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaisa Elizabeth Asunto</td>
<td>Arnold Edward Byrd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Susan Cutting</td>
<td>Stephanie Rinaldi Flynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Avila</td>
<td>Judy Sumner Card</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nicole Anita Daley</td>
<td>Sarah Anne Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendalin A. Bacon</td>
<td>Tiffany Michelle Carey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cierra N. Davis</td>
<td>Katherine Ashley Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan J. Barone Jr.</td>
<td>Megan Sue Carnes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan Montgomery Davis</td>
<td>Kathleen Marie Furness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Besser</td>
<td>Darrel E. Carr</td>
<td></td>
<td>TeAir Stokes Davis</td>
<td>Dana Garguilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany LaShawn Beverly</td>
<td>Miles Alexander Carraway</td>
<td></td>
<td>Angelina Dennis</td>
<td>Shakera Garrard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana S. Bivens</td>
<td>Crystal L. Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deanna M. Dixon</td>
<td>Tamara R. Gilmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie F. Bowen Black</td>
<td>Bora Chang</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adam Dollen</td>
<td>Jessica Lawrence Godley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Sutter Blum</td>
<td>Laura McKenzie Cheung</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cecilia Donaldson</td>
<td>Margaret Mary Grygiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeisha Rene Brinson</td>
<td>Robina Saleem Choudhry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maria Y. Douglas</td>
<td>Brittany Guerrero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberlyn Sherice Brown</td>
<td>Averion Eboni Clay-Yaache</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jimmie Lorraine Doyle</td>
<td>Stephanie Michelle Gwynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Letrice Bryant</td>
<td>Regina O. Climacosa</td>
<td></td>
<td>Staci Nicole Dungee</td>
<td>Valerie Hampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jahna L. Buckaloo</td>
<td>Clintarius Coleman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Catwana Divita Elliott</td>
<td>Shani Marzola Hardy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Master of Science in Clinical Mental Health Counseling

Lanetta Catrice Harper
Danielle Alessandria Harris
Cheryll Harrison
Tiffany LaShawn Harvey
Kara Lin Heitzman
Claudia Lorena Hernandez
Theresa Emma Hicks
Melissa Ann Hilimire
Mary-Helen Hodge
Melinda May Holley
SueEllen D. Hollowell
Carly Melissa Horton
Thomas Anthony Horvath
Akia L. Hubbard
Crystal Zapata Ibarra
Teresa Jetmar
Ashley Johnson
Kaitlynn Nicole Johnson
Breanna Christine Jones
Freddie Lee Jones Jr.
Julia A. Joyce
Chelsey Elisa Klein
Brittany Krause
Heather A. Krusemark
Ashley Lynn Kuhn
Dawnel Louise Kuhn
Vanessa C. Ladnier
Dawn Marie LaFountain
Erin Elizabeth Lange
Danielle Langley
Kristin Lauer
Ezra Michael Lavinsky
Kerry Zandra Ledwig
Kyra Letzring
Erin Rose Lewis
Tracey Lexvold
Ashley Elizabeth Livers
Samantha Renee Lynes
Maria M. Marin
Dorian Marshall
Michelle Elizabeth Martin
Clarence Edward McCray II
Taifa Lynné McLarin
Atlantis Janay McNeil
Lena Mekdad
Rosemarie Merana
Carol Lynn Michaelis
Tiyahna Miles-Hall
Helaina Marie Miller
Jennifer Miller
Meredith Anne Mirabile-Bizzak
Christina C. Mitchell
Tanya D. Mizell
Sherry Ann Monteith
Dolores Elaine Moorehead
Alexis DeAnna Morris
Debra Munford
Marca Lee Murphy
Susan N. Nakaweesa
Miriam F. Nayman
Kathryn Blanchard
Oehlerking
Anthony J. Ortiz
Adam Harold Park
Keisha Kwan Patton
Chondra Adele Perdue
Lauren F. Petro
Amy Usilton Piccaluga
Patricia A. Pierzga
Alyssa Brooke Pointer
Ralph A. Porter
Dion E. Price Sr.
Christian D. Quiles
Gina Ann Ray
Kyran Ray
Niah Richardson
Timothy Eric Rise
Crystal Danielle Rivera
Tyrone Wedell Robinson
Trina-Michelle Rosado
Kristina Rose
Janice K. Rose-Gill
Michael W. Rupe
Kristen Lynn Salvato
Liza Chere Sanders
Sarah Ann Scherer
Rebecca Schreiber
Bernetta Denise Scott
Christie Jane Serns
William Henry Sharpe III
Wendie K. Sharpe-Williams
Abby Lyn Sheahan
Erin Catherine Shriver
Bridget L. Singleton
Emily Mae Sliefert
Adam M. Smith
Alisha L. Smith
Patrick Ryan Smith
Rodney C. Smith
Jessica D. Snow
Torrey A. Solomon
Danielle J. Stack
Ariana Adele Stankovic
Ashley Renee Stephens
Moizze Simone Stewart
Cynthia Stusvick
Nicole Sundstrom
Zackery Ford Tawwatters
Michele Renee Tennyson
Kellie Leigh Terrell
Ashley M. Thom
Devin Oralea Thompson
Zoey Raina Thompson
Jennifer L. Todaro
Benita Alana Tonti
Zoheth Torres
Shannon Necole Treadwell
Amy Triplett
Ashleigh Renee Tulloch
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tawaka J. Turner</td>
<td>Edward McNeill Vause</td>
<td>Angela LaFrance Williams</td>
<td>Angela M. Wiseman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl E. Turner II</td>
<td>Erika Joyce Wadford</td>
<td>Kristina Rae Williams</td>
<td>Jessica Michelle Wisemiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallett A. Vanek</td>
<td>Matthew Elliott Wadzita</td>
<td>Kristine Nicole Williams</td>
<td>Jenna Rayann Wooddell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audra Alexander Vann</td>
<td>Briana Nate' Wallace</td>
<td>Teta Williams</td>
<td>Makenzi Marlene York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Marie Ortino Vann</td>
<td>Robin Nicole West</td>
<td>John Howard Williamson</td>
<td>Kelsie Tee Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah K. Vara</td>
<td>MiKael Lynn White-Davis</td>
<td>Corey D. Wilson</td>
<td>Joshua Zummo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Alvarez</td>
<td>Jason W. Hogue</td>
<td>Armando Sanchez</td>
<td>Jeffrey Prescott Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Kathleen Bertholic</td>
<td>Kent Little</td>
<td>Theresa Searles</td>
<td>Tasha Nicole Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devan Marie Brown</td>
<td>Tamie S. Nowlin</td>
<td>Savanna Nicole Stewart</td>
<td>Laura Diane Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Lynne Clark</td>
<td>Elaheh Rahimi</td>
<td>Krystle Laree Turner</td>
<td>Le'Andrea Angelica Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittney M. Adams</td>
<td>Ahmed Abdullahi Mahamud</td>
<td>Keneikia Morgan</td>
<td>Lauren Ashleigh Schoene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquira C. Alston</td>
<td>Jonathan Michael Maione</td>
<td>Olubukola Ojoawo</td>
<td>Myra R. Suarez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mona Amirmazaheri</td>
<td>Ellen Catrice Malone</td>
<td>Ugochukwu I. Okpara</td>
<td>Vanessa Irizarry Valentin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristan Deneece Gordon</td>
<td>Markeutta McCollough</td>
<td>Jeffrey Mark Parks</td>
<td>Wendy Valtchev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navdip Kaur Hothi</td>
<td>Erica G. McCray</td>
<td>Amanda Marie Pizzo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiao Qun Ruby Huang</td>
<td>S. Kris McKown</td>
<td>Melissa Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PaTrice M. Huggins</td>
<td>Sergio Enrique Michel</td>
<td>Tanya S. Russo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikoyah LeNar Burns</td>
<td>Johnny Winston Johnson IV</td>
<td>Stacy Annette Martin</td>
<td>Tasia Sheron Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Carrick</td>
<td>Natasha Latrice Jones</td>
<td>OTerrica Mathis</td>
<td>Ivy Staten-Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorraine Petra Clarke</td>
<td>Aatia Karim</td>
<td>Latoya M. Moore</td>
<td>Patricia L. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilissa Brown Cunningham</td>
<td>Tiffany Christina Lewis</td>
<td>Natosha Lynn Moore</td>
<td>Sharon Walters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaTanya Nicole Floyd</td>
<td>April Lopez</td>
<td>Myon Rodney Morgan</td>
<td>Petik Ebony White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shardné La-Quist Hoggard</td>
<td>Nesreen Mahmoud</td>
<td>Nicole Shea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Master of Science in Criminal Justice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ivan Bediones Angeles</th>
<th>Gilbert Garza</th>
<th>Edward James Jones Jr.</th>
<th>Scott Richardson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Susan Butler</td>
<td>Amy Cinnamon Giansante</td>
<td>Ann G. Lohrey</td>
<td>Margaret Dayhana Veras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic Alexander Choice</td>
<td>Cedric Jerome Governor</td>
<td>Saida Martin-Cooke</td>
<td>Gabriella O. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Lynne Cox</td>
<td>Lisa Dennyse Harkley</td>
<td>Diana L. May</td>
<td>Jamika Nashaye Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Januario de Melo</td>
<td>Megan Christine Hirsch</td>
<td>Bryan James Mello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Richard Gaefcke</td>
<td>Oscar Lloyd Holliday III</td>
<td>Christopher Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catina Latrice Gamble</td>
<td>Karen Renee Huntspon</td>
<td>Marissa Elizabeth Player</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Master of Science in Criminal Justice Leadership and Executive Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dawn Anderson</th>
<th>Roslynn N. Goode</th>
<th>Joseph Keegan</th>
<th>Ryan M. Urias</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Stuart Arold</td>
<td>Jebree M. Hinton</td>
<td>Caprina D. LaFoucade</td>
<td>Paul Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven B. Carrasco</td>
<td>Ayanna Teresina Ivey</td>
<td>Santino L. Laster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Yahwasaa Donokolo</td>
<td>Harry J. Karweaye</td>
<td>Tequeda S. Patterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Master of Science in Developmental Psychology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cymone Asha Elyse Allen</th>
<th>Tonya Elkatib</th>
<th>Mary L. Hodson</th>
<th>Rolinda J. McCarthy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mahrie Brianne Bowman</td>
<td>Georgia Ferentinos</td>
<td>Ashley Jugo</td>
<td>Amanda Lynn O’Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortney Alexandria Britton</td>
<td>Susan M. Garcia</td>
<td>Rachel Kurucz</td>
<td>Asraa Bassem Rizk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Martine Chandler</td>
<td>Aladrea Grazes-Young</td>
<td>Michelle L. Lane</td>
<td>Mayra Paola Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Renee Chenery</td>
<td>Aurielle Harkness</td>
<td>Heba Touny Abdelhady</td>
<td>Sybyl Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark A. Darnell</td>
<td>Patricia J. Harris</td>
<td>Mahmoud</td>
<td>Katherine T. Thames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Heyward Dunston</td>
<td>Shannon Noel Hill</td>
<td>Ketura Elizabeth Mason</td>
<td>Dana Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>First Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raheema Al-Baqi</td>
<td>Elizabeth A. Drees</td>
<td>Julie A. MacLeod</td>
<td>Patricia Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilyann Alcantara</td>
<td>Nadia Durant-Depeiza</td>
<td>Amanda N. MacRobbie</td>
<td>Brianna Marie Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Denise Armstrong</td>
<td>Jennifer Lynn Faul</td>
<td>Sarah J. Maisey</td>
<td>Kristiana Lynn Reeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonia Armstrong</td>
<td>Jill A. Fox</td>
<td>Tara Lizbeth Martinez</td>
<td>Kimberly Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellana Bazil</td>
<td>Allison Leigh Giles</td>
<td>Tracy Martz</td>
<td>Monique S. Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine M. Beatty</td>
<td>Jenna Patricia Goff</td>
<td>Katie Marucci</td>
<td>Lisa Romeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risonia Black</td>
<td>Deann Lynn Gross</td>
<td>Jazmine Patricia Mason</td>
<td>Kaylla Schmuckal-Olds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal M. Seymour Blue</td>
<td>Carol Grubbs</td>
<td>Cecilia McAlister</td>
<td>Brittaney Loreal Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah E. Boruchowitz</td>
<td>Mary Catherine Hall</td>
<td>Tina M. McLaughlin</td>
<td>LaShunta Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheena Melissa Bowen</td>
<td>Deirdre Hamilton-Jackson</td>
<td>Elizabeth McLampy</td>
<td>Laura Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakia Boyd</td>
<td>Cortney Lissette Hammie</td>
<td>Mitzy Carelly Molina-Gottardo</td>
<td>Megan Marie Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelli J-ST. C. Brewster</td>
<td>Katie L. Hansen</td>
<td>Ruth E. Moneke</td>
<td>Talibah C. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Ann Brooks</td>
<td>Stephanie Hayes</td>
<td>Nadine M. Natta</td>
<td>Patricia L. Towne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Brown</td>
<td>Kerry-Ann Hosek</td>
<td>Ellen Louise Olson</td>
<td>Asilah MuhammadAli Trabulsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saira S. Castillo</td>
<td>Janie Leigh Houston</td>
<td>Caitlin Ann Padget</td>
<td>Alvia Elaine Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shabrika Nicole Clark</td>
<td>Natalie Hunt</td>
<td>Nina Y. Paganetti</td>
<td>Esthe van Aswegen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leina J. Cobar</td>
<td>Jacqueline Jackson-Terrell</td>
<td>Paola Pared</td>
<td>Allison Rae Van Horn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy M. Croff</td>
<td>Natarsha Johnson</td>
<td>Crystal Linda Park</td>
<td>Kelysha Betrice Whitehurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenda K. Dampier Fers</td>
<td>Sharyl Lynn Kalal</td>
<td>Carmen Adrienne Parker</td>
<td>Denece Vereen Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Darden</td>
<td>Sara L. Kiehn</td>
<td>Britny Payton</td>
<td>Tara Stafford Youssefi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Joy David</td>
<td>Graham J. Laing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonietta Lucia Delgado</td>
<td>Crystal Michele Logan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lynn Childers Abercrombie
Mical Merab Acosta
Kylee Gene Adelmann
Eseosa Kenneth Aghedo
Muhammad Abdallah Ahmad
Inshirah Aleem
Dana Alexander
Amanda Alfano
Jennifer Ann Allen
Sarah Katelyn Allen
Kathy L. Alves
Tony Gromyko Anderson
Yolanda Demetria Anderson
William B. Anderson Jr.
Vanessa Clair Anderson-Mendonca
Alysha Andreasen
Honesty Armer
Jennifer Aroghalu
Staci Maurice Sheldon Arrington
Bryan Azzato
Nancy L. Babbitt
Ashley Renee Baker
Cameron J. Baker
Sengene Deanaton Baldie
Angela Lee Baldwin-Cotton
Christine Marie Balestrieri
Thomas Ballezzi
Allen Barham Sr.
Amy Frances Barksdale
Catherine Ross Barnhill
Brandie Nicole Belknap
Rebecca Ann Belknap
Latrecia Ulinda Belle
Jennifer York Bellino
Isabel Beltran
Macarena Arribas Berckemeyer
April Annette Bickford
Roy W. Bird
Roberto Birrueta Jr.
Donna Jones Black
Margaret Elaine Blair
Opal Corrine Blair
McKinsey Blake
Alison Teresa Blanchette
Chelsie Blankenship
Toshia Bolling Blue
Ashanti Choiniere Bolden
Erica Bonilla
Charles Samuel Boone
Jennifer Mendoza Boone
Sarah Marie Bourque
Deborah J. Bowen
Chelsey Morgan Bradshaw
Karissa Skye Bradshaw
Margie Chilton Branstetter
Chikima LeShae Brantley
Trena Roshaun Braswell
Michael Robert Bridge
Chad Brisentine
Rebecca Eugenia Brookshire
McKinley A. Broome
Angela Beverly Brown
Rebecca Lindsey Brown
Colleen Adelina Brunello
Shalonda Roshea Bryant
Arlene Christine M. Buniag
Jennifer Lynn Burkhart
Mark J. Cacciacarne
Darlene Callaway-Murphy
Mallory Brown Cameron
Michelle A. Campbell
Kenda Lyn Cantrell
Jody C. Carlson
Sara Natalie Carlson
Elisha Garrett Carr
Paulette Williams Carter
Lisa Jane Carver
Maria Sadovnikov Casey
Karina Castillo Morales
Melyssa Ann Cathcart
Amanda Marie Cave
Valerie S. Cawthon
Nicole Kaylee Chalk
Katasha A. Chaney
Teng Chang
Celina Wai-Ling Chau
Celine M. Clark
Noelle Marie Clark
Kristen Nicole Clausen
Tamu Ava-Gaye Clayton
Jason Coker
Perrell Dechello Collins
Brittany Nicole Conery
Kathleen Theresa Connolly
Nancy M. Cook
Alex M. Cooper
Annette Corbin-Innis
Allison Dorothy Cornwall
Linda Marie Coulter
Yolanda Denise Cox
Michael Chadwick Crawford
Samarra Crawford
Kendra Cruz
Augusta Alisilinn Cullen
Candice Alyssa Curry
Kahdeidra Dabney
Zaheera Dadabhay
Shenile Daniel
Lois R. Daniels-Ingrum
Laura Woodall Darby
Caitlin Ann Daugaard
Alex Stephen Daugherty
Rachel Lee Davidshofer
Lauren De Stefano
Tammy L. DeBakker
Shannon B. DeCamillo
Amber Lee Deccio
Jason Robert Deehan
Briana Leigh DeLeon
Mary Beatrice Delgado
Sarah Elizabeth Dembosky
Nadia Demolder
Xiaofang Deng
Rebecca Hildenbrand
Jana Alyce Diamond
Sandra Michelle Divine
Deliah Dixon
Jheneal Dixon
Sharon Dixon
Madeline Domingo
Annabel Dominguez
Dexter Diteze Dotson
Perry Love Doubrava
Matilda Marie Dougherty
William Spencer Drake V
Carolyn Brown Ducally
Victoria Beatrice Dulles
Brandon Ray Duncan
Isabella A. Duncan
Kerry Troy Duncan
Kiesha Latrail Dunn
Erin Michelle Dupre
Chelsea Rebecca Edens
Lauren Eileen Edwards
Kathryn Egan-Shaw
Yasmin Mostafa El Mofid
Nicole M. Elliott
Martin Ellison Jr.
Kimberly Epps
Kelsey A. Ernst
Amanda M. Eubanks
Nicole Evans
Megan Jean Everitt
Julie Jean Ewen
Michael Fahy
Kris Ann Farina
Whitney Farrell
Julie Farris
Nicole Farthing
Carrie A. Fellinger
Stephanie Felton
Kathryn Marie Ferruzzi
Rachel Fessler
Ashley Christine Feuk
Judith Figareau
Nicole Marie Figueroa
Jessica Finlayson
Dina Fleming
Dolores Marion Flemming
Kristen Marie Fluty
Katherine Ann Flynn
Janine M. Forry
Sheri Forsythe
Ricardo J. Franco
David Richard Francoeur Jr.
Kathleen Lynn Frazier
Tori Freiday
Debbie Frye
Kellen Wesley Frye
Alyssa Galasso
Kristen Janine Gamble-Jackson
Aja Rochelle Gardner
Melinda Myer Gardner
Billy Christopher Garner
Christine Frazier Garrison
Tania Starling Gebo
Lauren Gibson
Peggy A. Gigax
Sarah Anne Giglio
Nicole A. Girard
Brittney Glasgow
Holly Trice Glisson
Stephanie Lynn Golden
Yvonne Michelle Golden
Diana L. Gomez
Gracy Trevino Gomez
Patricia Gomez
Jennifer Nicole Gonter
Katheryn Gonzales
Cathleen Moira Grady
Christina Gratton
Beverly Verna Green
Sasha-Gay Green
Meghan Renee Greene
Molly Naovie Greene
Melissa Dawn Greenwalt
Colton D. Gregg
Melessa Sadella Grey-Jathan
Sara Catherine Grimes
Breanna Elizabeth Grizzle
Kayla Isabella Gross
Michael Gunthrop
Bethany Ann Gustafson
Ashley Ann Haff
Kay Haneca
Darrica Dawn Haney
Bradley Alexander Hardeman
Tonya D. Harden
Lindsey Anne Harman
Heather Anne Harner
Tara Ashley Harris
Tony E. Harris
Brandon Gabriel Hart
Michael Joseph Hartshorn
Amanda Hatton
Erin Cristina Haugaard
Sarah E. Hawthorne
Lennox George Hayden
Jennifer Leigh Heck
Brittany Henderson
Amberly Johnnetta Henry
Patrice Moretha Henry
Hannah Grace Hernandez
Jennifer Lauren High
Mikayla Michelle Hild
Leigh Ann Hildebrand
Sabrina Hines
Lisa Rae Hinesley
Joshua Burk Hinkle
Ayde Hinojosa
Christine M. Hobbie
Emily Ruth Hoeg
Kelsey Anna Hoffman
Britney Holbrook
Melissa Holle
Lisa Christine Holman
Elizabeth Ann Holton
Stephnie Marcia Hopkins
Kerri Michele Horvath
Rosarie A. Hoskin
Carissa Léon Howard
Michelle Howes
Kristen Ann Dillender Hoyt
Amy Elizabeth Hunt
Sarah Iversen
Audrey Karlene Ives
Octavia Ivy
Bridget Jackson
Mary L. Jackson
Samiria Yvette Jackson
Angela R. James
Amy Nicole Jeziorski
Kathlen Jimenez
Janiece Amorialle Johns
Dana Kristine Johnson
Shannon R. Johnson
Michael David Johnston
Chaundra Patrice Jones
Christina J. Jones
Danay Nachelle Jones
Katrina Louise Jones
Lea Jones
Mackenzie Jones
Karen Ann Karppinen
Kelsey L. Kaub
Mary Sanchez Kauffmann
Kristine JoAnne Keilwitz
Angie L. Kelley
Miranda Marie Kennedy
Theresa Kennedy
LaDena Shantrell King
Natasha King
Shalee Kirk
Bailey Ann Kirkpatrick
Carly Kleckner
Deanna Koeth
Courtney Evelyn Kolesha
Abigail Kurbes
Lindsey Anne Kurtz
Mark J. Kuss
Michele Kuykendall
Sarah Marie La Rue
Kelli Nicole Laboy-Carrera
Anicia Michelle LaCount
Katherin Landen
Gregg V. Landry
Lindsey Malcolm Langley
Cori Lango
Kaitlin Lanzatella
Kristine A. Larmore
Melissa Laurel
Chiquita Shanta Layne
Allison Pearsall Le
Christma Lee
Clara Rose LeeWays
Courtney Douglas Legg
Bethany LeLaurin
Justyce Lanae Launa Lewis
Shelby Marie Lipp
Erica Michelle Lockridge
Christopher Michael Longwell
Jennifer Cristal Lopez Montiel
Leonise Louis
Sarah Lounsbrugh
Melanie Lynn Lozenski
Amrita Lubana
Sabrina Chantel Luckie
Mel-André Julieae Luke-Cole
Belinda Luna
Luis Manuel Macias
Patrick Liam Mamrak
Jemma Quitugua Manibo
Brittney Nicole Manning
Geovannia Manzo
Arayance Ann Sablan Maratita
Kalyn Dionne Martin
Lindsey Ariail Martin
Kolawolé Orlando
Marville Sr.
Cybelle Ferreira Maselka
Amanda Mason
Amy Jo Mathiowetz
Shemetricse R. Matthews
Zakiyyah Angela McCaskill
Heather A. McCullough
Kayann Misheka Forbes McFarquhar
Whitney McHugh
Kristen Ann McKnight
Courtney McLaughlin
Katherine Ann Mears
Brandy C. Medina
Emily D. Mele
Kathleen Sharon Mench
Alejandra Mendoza
Rachandra Lynn Menner
Heidi Miller
Scott Miller Jr.
Lisa Mokan
Rachael Louisa Monks
Jennifer Leigh Moore
Lindsey Morris
Laura Kristen Morton
Kristina Jaleesa Moss
Hannah Lee Muhlauer
Anna Colleen Mullarky
Jill Murphy
Lisa Murphy-Sydney
Mackenzie Ryan Myers
Tina Michelle Myers
Treasa Yvette Myers
Daniel C. Naschke
Taylor Jean Nichols
Jessica Jeanelle Norton
Crystal Nwabude
Matthew Scott O'Brien
Derek Michael Noel O'Connell
Michelle Christine Oliver
Nicolette R. Oliver
Jason Michael Osborne
Shannon Huffman Ostrowski
Laritha Sharay Owens
Marvia Racquel Parkins
Michelle Elizabeth Parlin
Heather Michelle Parsons
Devki Patel
Rosalina Patrice-Lendore
Alexandria Marie Pence
Lester LeRoy Pflugrad Jr.
Kimberly R. Pherson
Hester Zaethar Philbert
Chandra Annette Phillips
Norma Green Pichulo
Phoenix Arran Pineda
Tracey M. Pinion
Robert Joseph Pirotta
Daiden Elise Pledger
Rebecca Lynne Plummer
Tim Podulka
Joshua Jacob Pohlman
Ashley Brooke Powell
Clarice Deanna Prather
Christen M. Pratt
Heather Prayner
Ascha Danielle Preston
Kimberlee Lyn Price
Barbara Yvette Prince
Jessica Anne Pyle
Nikole M. Raflik
Sarah Mohamed Ragab
Brian G. Ramirez
Sandra Ramirez
Megan Elizabeth Rattray
Renée Rauch
Megahn Osean Ray
Mattie Usry Raynor
Caleb Reaves
Rachel Quiambao Reyes
Stephanie Mabel Reyes
A. Brooke Reynolds
Kelly S. Reynolds
Rebecca Marie Reynolds
Jaimie Lynn Richmond
Jennie L. Rickels
Melissa A. Ricks
Tiffany Mae Riddle
Bianca Manuela Riggs
Cassey Rini
Andrea Riordan
Charisse M. Riser
Kenya-Aleigh Rivers
Jacqueline Renee Roberge
Kathryn Tokarz Roberts
Marla A. Rogers
Sherlene Jacqueline Roker
Kelly Lynne Roma
Sarah Rebecca Romanowski
Erin Michelle Romel
Liliana Romero
Lauren Patricia Rorrison
Kaitlyn Elizabeth Rosario
Cindy Cahall Rossbach
Aryn Bethany Russell
Gabrielle Elizabeth Ryan
Lamanda Sakalarios
Angelica Marie Salamon
Roselyn Samuel-Hodge
Irish Ann Angeles San Nicolas
Sheritta Sanders
Jessica Lynn Saunders
Nadine Sayles
Kailey Elizabeth Scarbrough
Amanda Ruth Schierbeek
Susan Mary Schmidt
Sharon Ann Schneider
Lindsay Rhea Schoenfelder
Cameron Schweikert
Kristina Schwendenmann
Amoy Nadine Scott
Shelbi Bryan Scott
Amanda W. Sarrant-Edmead
Lindsay Jean Sexton
Lynn M. Shibley
Kandis Shinaberry
Laura Lynn Short
Kalyn Adele Shreve
Abigail Sizemore
Sherril Skelton
Danielle U. Smith
Stephen C. Smith Sr.
Kary Beth Solis
Kenneth Russell Sommerfeldt
Michelle Sooter
Faith Soria
Stephanie Joan Spencer
April Spratt
Lisa M. Spruill
Lydia Siciliano Squires
April Ivana Stanback
McKenzie J. Sterner
Amanda Marie Stine
Kaitlyn Stolle
Tiffany Marie Stout
Robert F. Strand Jr.
Lauren Strickland
Natalie Alora Strickland
Kelly Jo Stroemel
Bryan Andrew Strong
Trisha Suchanek
Kayan Sylvester-Remekie
Jonathan E. Tart-Hisaw
Sandra Tavares-Oliveira
Amber Lee Taylor
Candace Taylor
Julianne R. Taylor
Kimberly Taylor
Tamarkis Jerez Taylor
Tammy Taylor
Marsha Simone Taylor-Brown
Muhammad Tehseen
Shane Michael Terlosky
Kimberly Sue Testas
Jessica Dawn Thoeny
Pearl Thomas
Kolenda Alese Thomas-McDavis
Jessica Rae Thompson
Tiffany Dawn Thompson
Tricia L. Thompson
Angella Ann Marie Tiger
Michelle Hideko Tipon
Arslonbek Kamaliddinovich Tishaboev
Julie Kay Tootle
Clarisa Torres
Malori Trippodo
Rebekah Storey Trull
Nicole A. Tucker
Amy Tumbiolo
Angela Viviana Turner
Kristen Ann Turner
Michael A. Vadas
Orlando Wilfredo Valle
Debbie Ann Van Dijk
Jennifer Lynn Van Eps
Levi Tyler Van Zee
Denise Ann Vandament
Nicole Oldenburg Vaughn
Laura Uria Ventura
Katherine Elizabeth Verdi
Udana Vickers
Jacqueline M. Vincent
Susan Vincent
Caitlin McBride Volpe
Victoria Muachi Vue
Shelby Ann Wahlert
Tamyra C. Walker
Natalie Rose Waller
Cherrida Yaneka Walters
Janet Evadne Walters
Allyn Rae Wandraas
Michelle Cain Washington
Crystal Cain Washington
Vinnette Webb
Mariela M. Werner
Kimberly Elizabeth Weston
Ariel Shae Wheeler
Crystal Mae Browning
Marcus Madison White
Anne M. Wilks
Courtnee J. Williams
Nora Faith Williams
Ranique Bennett Williams
Sophia Cileen Williams
Ariel Tyler Willis
Laura Elizabeth Wilson
Maeve Briet Wilson
Kenzie Rae Winther
Stacey Elizabeth Witherow
Melissa Wood
Hilliary Woodward
Marsha’ Lashun Worthy
Heather Wright
Lucille Hagood Wright
Sophia Antoinette Wright
Christopher Wyland
Angel Leigh Yelton
Anna Marie Yoakam
Katie Leigh Young
Allison Ziemer
# Master of Science in Education, Leadership and Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer C. Babcock</td>
<td>Julie W. Gilson</td>
<td>Anthony Sean Lown</td>
<td>Christopher Edward Stephan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damien Casiano Becton</td>
<td>Amber Jean Goemaat</td>
<td>Tennith Scott</td>
<td>Ty J. Stover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakerra Bowe</td>
<td>Matthew Richard Hendriks</td>
<td>Suzan Sidra</td>
<td>Michelle Elizabeth Topper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyatta A. Driver</td>
<td>Eberhard Hofer</td>
<td>Ross Angelo Sims</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Master of Science in Emergency Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharri Suesette Andersen</td>
<td>Yassem Mendez Capellan</td>
<td>Braxton Anthony Morrison</td>
<td>Amber K. Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ari Armagan</td>
<td>Chelsea I’lesha Meadows</td>
<td>Chelsea Shantell Palmer</td>
<td>Nicholas Jacob Sanders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Master of Science in Finance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhymalese Clarke</td>
<td>Timothy J. LaPlant</td>
<td>Michele Thibodeau Sarna</td>
<td>Felicia Strozier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor J. Gibson</td>
<td>Lizeth Marquez</td>
<td>Daniel Scott Small</td>
<td>Natasha Shannette Youngblood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Master of Science in Forensic Psychology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Elizabeth Abernathy</td>
<td>Jordan Amanda Barth</td>
<td>Megan Kristi Burrows</td>
<td>Justin Durrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentori Renee’ Alford</td>
<td>Kimberly Ann Kaimer Biehn</td>
<td>Melissa Calixte</td>
<td>Ciara Early</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandcia Allen</td>
<td>Kasey Bizzaro</td>
<td>Angela Maria Campbell</td>
<td>Marron Adele Easley-Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson Dashon Anderson</td>
<td>Dominique DaMon Block</td>
<td>Kaela Renay Cheesman</td>
<td>Melissa Rose Ehlers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Lynn Ankerbrand</td>
<td>Magan Fontenot Bonner</td>
<td>Candace Nicole Clark</td>
<td>Natalie S. Emerick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Marie Anthony</td>
<td>Carrie Beth Boyed</td>
<td>Ashleigh Claudette Costa</td>
<td>Kristy Fast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariel Nicole Austin</td>
<td>Michele Brennan</td>
<td>Mikayla L. Cross</td>
<td>Paige Faulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kari Anne Austin</td>
<td>Erin Kaye Brouhard</td>
<td>Patrick M. Curtin</td>
<td>Kimberly Ann Ferguson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin C. Bales-Goede</td>
<td>Airrika Lakyra Brown</td>
<td>Shalanda Finney Del Rio</td>
<td>LaKetia M. Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Banks</td>
<td>Justina Ashley Brumell</td>
<td>DraShawna Shantoria Donald</td>
<td>E. Kristen Fries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jhona Lynette M. Bardini</td>
<td>Katie Bruno-Lovett</td>
<td>Karli Shae Doucette</td>
<td>Briana Lynn Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte R. Barnett</td>
<td>Suleman Yesse Buko</td>
<td>Sean Anthony Drzonsc</td>
<td>Abbie Lynne Godles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tiffany Nicole Bullock</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crystal Lynn Grantham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Angela Amelia Hampton
Jeffrey Reed Harris
Jelea Nicole Harris
Lauren Elizabeth Henderson
Cynthia Rae Homen
Rionna Jeaalaine Horton
Rosemarie Martha Imhoff
Tatiana Shanel Jackson
Chelsea Dawn Jerabek
Bonita M. Johnson
Sheresa Latora Johnson
Jeanine Sunetra Jones-Miller
Sableen Kaur
Seanna Knight
Madeline Kop
Tanya Lynn Kyryliuk
Melissa Rae Livingston
Jacquelyn Edith-Marie Lowe
Caroline Ashley Martinez
Celia Claire Mathieu
Brittany Sue Matthews
Roger McGinnis
John McGrath
Ashley Danielle McGraw
Joshua Kristian McMahon
Kenya Elizabeth McQueen
Shaunya Richel Miller
Karen Elizabeth Miron
Samantha Chantel Moore
Pamela Ann Olson
Natalie Orellana
Sharaya A. Pearson
Jamie Renée Phillips
Nicki Lynn Plummar
April Nicole Rice
Amber Pauline Rinehart
Bridget Catherine Rudd
Robyn Mackenzie Ruff-Wagner
Natasha Mikihala Salazar
Kenneth Filene Santos
Marc I. Segal
George Virgil Shepherd III
Patrick B. Skoczek
Brandi Michelle Smith
Heidi M. Smith
Suraya Reana Sterling
Chase Strickland
Duncan Andrew Thompson
Tien Tran
Torae’ Tucker
Arkeshia Dominique Ware
Jennifer Webster
Adam Douglas Wells
Kameron Justin White
Aleah Nicole Wieland
Brandon Lamount Wilson
Jenelle Winter
Theodor George Wirchianski
Asher Yaqoob
Shaheene Sue Yassi

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN HEALTH EDUCATION AND PROMOTION

Chaquitta Nicole Anthony
Jennifer Ogechi Anyikude
Valora Reid Bishop
Carlos Alberto Charney
Amanda Denise Dawson-Elliott
Cheryl Ann Marie Fearon
Sharrie Jude Gordon
Alison R. Jamison-Haggwood
Vanessa Shiona Jefferson
Miraka Icsamena LaVouge Jones
Karla Letitie Lyons
Lauren Erika Myers
Grace N. Nde
Jennifer Chinenye Nkenke
Carol Elaine Pérez Mena
Diancisha Trashaun Rasul
Alexandra Reimer
Rachel Ross
Jacqueline Samuels
Alice Jane Forestal Scantlebury
Saige Thomas
Rachel Lynn Thornton
Sandy Ung
Josue Orlando Valdes Delgado
Stefany L. Verges Irizarry
Elizabeth Volzke
Megan Jo White
Teresa Marie Wier
Esperanza Wilson
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MASTER OF SCIENCE IN HEALTH INFORMATICS

Joslynn Elizabeth Pretty Adams
Kathie Gill Addison
Anthony Ernest Kweku Addoko-Koomson
David Dementric Alexander
Barbara Ann Allende
Danise Aristil
Christina Chimaka
Christopher John Emmanuel
Victor Erhurun
Lorie-Ann Stacia Gibbs
Juel D. Henley
Kadian Alyssa Johnson
Terry Phonprasith
Matrona Laurenda Snowden
Zinsou Pierrot Sossou
David Vega
Tracey C. Whitsett
Chris Yoo

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN HIGHER EDUCATION

Basma Yousef Alahmed
DonJuan Bennett
Phaedra Alessandra Brown
Tresa Victoria Brown
Janice Marie Bush
Jay Alexander Carroll II
Ellyn M. Despain
Arianna M. DeStefano
Kara Anne Fazzini
Jose S. Funez
Kayla Garza
Nicholas Aaron Hainesworth
Kennosha B. Hawkins
Denise Renee Hill
Lenton Bernard-Joseph Holley
Emma Howes
Kenneth Jernard Jackson
Marlena Frances Jackson
Nekeisha Jacobs-Samuels
La Dale Atoya Johnson
Robyn D. Ledington
Alysha Marie Lindsey
Dwight Andrew Kenneth Mountford
Misty Lynn Napier
Judy Ndede
Osatohanwen Vera Odiase
Jarae Lauren Payton
Janae' Monique Pipkin
Felicia Rose Romano
Lindsey Faye Snyder
Andrea Monique Thomas
Kyana Thalese Thompson
Brandon Clifton Walker
Vernon Odis Walton
Jared Douglas Weitzel
Nicole Toni Young

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

Alexis Sherron Aaron
Victoria Ajifowobaje
Bertha Arvinger
Gladys Opeyemi Awosemo
Harris B. Baker Jr.
Quiana Danielle Blake
Leah-Anne Brown
Grishma Chittrakar
Ashley Marie Coffey
Jennifer Anne Davis
Harry Horace Day III
I-Quasia Dorsey
Amanda Chiara Fiducia
Sahar Ghanem
Joseph Gisy
Lisa Y. Givens
Beth Ann Harvey
Josephine Angella
Nikita LaNette Hicks
Jenea Cynthia Howard
Carrol Patrice Henry Hylton
Pamela M. Langley
Yael Jariel Lawrence
LaTora Deanna Love
Donna McCurrie-Bowen
Vanna Minic
Linda Moreno Rivera
Jeanne Noel
Aretha Yolonda Ogletree
Uzoamaka Okoye
Bidemi Olorunmola Oshebeyo
Rachel Antoinette Owens
Jesline Melissa Palmer
Johanna Gall Paylor
Renada Denise Phipps
Farah Rose Pittser
Angela Price
Grashula Gimika Price
Meliza Lee Rodriguez  Sereda Ray Shird  Timothy John Ting  Anita Wolfe
Teresita M. Servin  Charles Martin Lindbergh Stephens  Nina Walker  Terrance Wrench
Desiree Rose Shanklin  Latoya Melanie Strickland  Jessica Lashai Williams  Lourdes Zertuche-Gonzalez

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN HUMAN SERVICES

Brigit Ichard-Henderson  Ebifaghe Woko

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN HUMAN AND SOCIAL SERVICES

Monique C. Adams  Keisha LaShaye Carroll  Octavia Frazier-Porter  Letecia Lachette Loadholt
Miguel Andre  Lori A. Carter  Brittany Nicole Fuce  U-Necia K. Lockhart
Crystalene Lagazo Antonio  Sally Gomez Catena  Sarah Emory Gibson  Yvonne Janet Mannings
Shandra Ashford  Lisa-Gaye Keisha Chung-Goulbourne  Ebony LaShawn Gordon  Michele A. Mather
Sharita Latreec Austin  Nichole Monette Clark  Lorie Gutierrez  Natasha A. S. McCallum
Nyssa Ball  Sarah Ann Crawford  Linda Lorraine Hey  Heather A. McIntyre
Ashleigh Renicia Barnes  Ysariah A. Crawford  Cierra Shantell Hobson  Keneesha Monique McLaughlin
Karen A. Batista  Gina Marie Cronin  Danielle Holden  Felicia Latrice Mills
KimJuana Denise Benson deJesus  Deja Croom  D'Andra L. Hunter  Heidi Mostafa
Candace Venice Berens  Danielle Curtis  Yvette A. Hutson  Evelyn Richardson Myers
Genevieve Bisson  Rosalyn Michelle Curtis  Waukesha Jackson  Amy Elise Nelson
Joshua Alexander Lee Bizzell  Darren Michael Dumas  Jasmine Marcia Johnson  Willy Mwenebanda Ng'ambi
Moses Samuel Marko Bornyi  Erica Dupree  Julie A. Johnson  Gerard Nimako
Christina Marie Barnes Boykin  Pamela Denise Evans  Yvonna Johnson  Chukwuma Iheanyi Nwaka
Mari Elisabeth Janae Yasmin Bradley  Ja'Mecia Fall  Karmen C. J. Jones  Dumar O'Brien
Onyebuchi Isioma Bush  Tiffani Ford  Anna Maria Kenion  Tamara Francois Owens
                  Katrienna Gomiller Forrest  Bernice Kimbrough-Stinson  Antonia Parra
                  Laura Kathleen Frazier  Denise King  Levonya Denise Partlow
                  Hillary S. King
Master of Science in Human and Social Services

Barbara D. Pena Chelsie M. Rolling Kendra Serita Smalls Hans Turenne
Amanda D. Pennell Renisha Michelle Ross Thomas Michael Smith Erica Renee’ Tyson
Yvette Perez Maryland Ross-Bryant Jamie Lee Spinks Helena Wallace
Indira Taishon Perkins Jane L. Rude Angela J. Stephens Cynthia Ibeth Wbaldo
Sharis L. Pettis Jeri-Lee Andrews Russ Shamiya Nicole Stephenson Jacqueline Yvette Weaver
Sharra M. Pierce Krystal Ann Sampson Alicia H. Swain Bisharah Whittingham
Shaundell Dante Pitts Tiffany A. Santiago Flerida Albania Taylor Mary Makeba Williams
Veronica Aracely Portillo Desiree Carolyn Scott-Torres Nebiyou Bekuretsion Tesfaye Shanita C. Williams
Maranda Lorraine Powell Alisha Rene’a Simmons Mercedes R. Thomas Jasmine Terrell Willis
Brittany Ann Ramsey TiQuasia Simmons Christopher Maurice Thompson
Danica Lynne Rasicci Gladys P. Sinclair

Master of Science in Industrial and Organizational (I/O) Psychology

Elga J. Azofeifa Idahosa A. El Jennifer Margo Lacasse Oksana Stroi
Linda Marie Butcher Jeremy Cade Evans Inesha Shairon McCants Ashley Nicole Tancredi
Evelyn Butler Christine Lynn Farnham Gregory R. Morton Leah Thompson
Jalessa Kerri-Anne Latoya Sandra Bolduc Froman Khoa Nguyen Amber Van Court
Carrington Monica Aileen Garza Kimberly Bellamy Nicely Brittany M. Walker
Alisa Cates Kevin Harris Irene Kleo Parastatidis Jennifer Sue Walker
Cherizard Samantha Howe Eric Chevalier Pratt Kasey Wells
Alexa M. Cluxton Jennifer Ann Horner

Shareta Inez Cox Samantha Howe

Joshua Ryan Devinney Sherri Lynne Hutto

Ashley Lynn Douglas Jamie L. Jamison

Genevieve S. Drake Kevin Lee Machal Junior Paolo Marie Schwan

Gabriele Schweizer

Janiel Chantelle Yearwood
# Master of Science in Information Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ayoola Afolabi</td>
<td>Daniel W. Crowson</td>
<td>James Lam</td>
<td>Gurjinder Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamidele Ajayi</td>
<td>Michael Mohnen Hanna</td>
<td>Judith Joanna Nolan Langley</td>
<td>Cory Spoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Allegretti</td>
<td>Brian D. Hirst</td>
<td>Crystal R. London</td>
<td>Anita Ann Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Atolagbe</td>
<td>Jesus Antonio Jimenez</td>
<td>Gregory Marshall</td>
<td>Niles Upadhyay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Estelle Bagley</td>
<td>Guysumu Jomah Johnson</td>
<td>Hatim Ouladelhadjahmed</td>
<td>Julian Ricardo Velasquez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellister A. Bannis</td>
<td>Nathan Urbowicz Joseph</td>
<td>Adebisi Oyesahmed</td>
<td>Richard Velez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balla Barro</td>
<td>Segun Victor Kamiyole</td>
<td>Erkan Ozcan</td>
<td>Anthony Jude Ambulo Viden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Allen Clay</td>
<td>Harjinder Kaur</td>
<td>Karana Jenail Phillips</td>
<td>Justina M. Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael William Clothier</td>
<td>Steven F. Knese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Page Connelley</td>
<td>Yawo Obimpe Kondo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Master of Science in Instructional Design and Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theresa L. Ainsworth</td>
<td>Shanika Jodell Gario</td>
<td>Lisa Marie Murphy</td>
<td>Pascale Libront Swanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerone Louise Anderson</td>
<td>Dana Lee Hall</td>
<td>Michael Macharia Mwangi</td>
<td>Eric D. Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konstance Crownover</td>
<td>Koshanique K. Key</td>
<td>Timothy H. Pike</td>
<td>Matthew P. Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Michael Dunaway</td>
<td>Jamie Tenea Lee-Oyedele</td>
<td>Mercedes Jordan Rogan</td>
<td>Nicola Thompson-Whitely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison L. Feaster</td>
<td>Violeta Farias Martinez</td>
<td>Jorge Saucedo-Daniel</td>
<td>Brock Westover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven G. Fouts</td>
<td>Lynn A. McClelland</td>
<td>Joshua R. Shortuse</td>
<td>Georgeann A. Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desire Ravonna Freeman</td>
<td>Misty M. McKinley</td>
<td>Gloria Denise Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Master of Science in Leadership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LaSwanda K. Brown</td>
<td>Natoya Monique Hill</td>
<td>Jenessa Johnson</td>
<td>Krista Louise Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venture Octobious Carter</td>
<td>Carly Holbrough</td>
<td>Frank B. Lesane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Frank Cascio</td>
<td>Emma Sierra Hopson</td>
<td>Lakita Marie Solomon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Chavez</td>
<td>Jacqui Joann Hupp</td>
<td>Leroy Wesley Thompson Sr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MANAGEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nallia T. Booth</td>
<td>Chandra S. Gayden</td>
<td>Viera Mihalova</td>
<td>Essa Sayegh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri Venable Bryant</td>
<td>Jacqueline Uina Hayden</td>
<td>Datrea La’Che Muse</td>
<td>Uldean E. Trim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Challenger-George</td>
<td>LaKeisha LeShaun Lawson</td>
<td>Khady Aicha Ndiaye</td>
<td>Bridget Anne Vickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tawanda Michelle Daniels</td>
<td>Imore Lewis-Long</td>
<td>Mark Andrew Wayne Reid</td>
<td>Alenda Ann Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce M. Davis</td>
<td>Meta Felicia McMullins</td>
<td>Gabriel Salazar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MARKETING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aize Akpana</td>
<td>Timothy Lee Clutter</td>
<td>Raelynn McDonald</td>
<td>Paige Allison Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Chante’ Bailey</td>
<td>LaRae Yvette Henson</td>
<td>Charles Paul Swadley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Marie Battleson</td>
<td>La Shae Alesha Leonard</td>
<td>Melissa Kay Tourtellotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MARRIAGE, COUPLE, AND FAMILY COUNSELING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lucia Lynn Amalia Abbott</td>
<td>Krystine Lisa Garcia</td>
<td>Robert Michael Joseph</td>
<td>Michelle Dominique Poindexter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Brown</td>
<td>Janece Elizabeth Geisel</td>
<td>Kaminsky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebekkah Anne Brown</td>
<td>Emily Ruth Golden</td>
<td>Latasha Rochelle Kimbrough</td>
<td>Claudia Beatriz Quintanilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deobora Christina Chicungo</td>
<td>Amy Goldstein</td>
<td>Yvonne T. Licavoli</td>
<td>Chiniqua LeShawn Radford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda</td>
<td>Victoria L. Goodwin</td>
<td>Patricia Ann Martinez</td>
<td>Yvette Michelle Revils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shana Lee Conralt</td>
<td>Krystal Lashawn Grimes</td>
<td>Uzoamaka Doris Mbakwe</td>
<td>Sara Michelle Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Nicole Davidson</td>
<td>Taylor M. Hall</td>
<td>Susan Necole Sturdivant</td>
<td>Rebecca L. Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harshaw</td>
<td>Brandelyn Martina Hankins</td>
<td>Miles</td>
<td>Kathlena Melissa Smallwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina R. Dellahoussaye</td>
<td>Chana M. Johnson</td>
<td>Alana Raynice Moore</td>
<td>Rhodelia T. Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara Marie El-Kareh</td>
<td>Dayamiah Ja’Nean Jones</td>
<td>Bryan A. Peart</td>
<td>Chelsea Joan Wegener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandi Belen Esquivel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richelle A. Wiltshire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MENTAL HEALTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer L. Meddaugh</td>
<td>Katherine M. Molina</td>
<td>Andrea LeeAnne Post</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NONPROFIT MANAGEMENT AND LEADERSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Felicia V. Andrade</th>
<th>Tanyika Yvette Daniel</th>
<th>Belinda Elizabeth Jennings</th>
<th>Michelle Louise Stewart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Dawn Barnes</td>
<td>Joy Zettie Fields</td>
<td>Samantha Marshall-Degale</td>
<td>Lori A. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tawana D. Brown</td>
<td>Tiffany Necole Hill</td>
<td>Kiera Seymore Spence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elizabeth Dorothy Aaron</th>
<th>Adetola Adetunji</th>
<th>Elizabeth Chinwe Akano</th>
<th>Lisa Jo Anderson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charina Abalos</td>
<td>Similade Anoluwapo Adetunji</td>
<td>Foluke Adesola Akinola</td>
<td>Natalie Rena Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estella Anni Abam</td>
<td>Shola Adewunmi</td>
<td>Judith Besem Akoh-Arrey</td>
<td>Sarah E. Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah T. Abinteh</td>
<td>Aderonke Adeyemi</td>
<td>Nimat N. Akorede</td>
<td>Sarah Nicole Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oseni Omomo Abiri</td>
<td>Dawn Lysbeth Adkins</td>
<td>Sarah N. Akridge</td>
<td>Ana Carolina Anguiano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinu Abraham</td>
<td>Nurudeen Ademola Afolabi</td>
<td>Canuela Serwah Akrofi</td>
<td>Jame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Jo Abrams</td>
<td>Karina Agajanov</td>
<td>Angela Akwugo Akujuobi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marieclaire Mbah Acha</td>
<td>Mary-Ann Aghadiuno</td>
<td>Jessica Elizabeth Alascio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joab Odhiambo Acholla</td>
<td>Linda Ann Aguilar</td>
<td>Alfa Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivo Achuo</td>
<td>Veronica Aguilar</td>
<td>Amanda Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolphus Saa Acolatse</td>
<td>Reyna Silvia Aguilar-Martinez</td>
<td>Maureen Estrada Algenio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Adams</td>
<td>Lindsey Elizabeth Aguillard</td>
<td>Nikia Lynne Ali</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracie Palacios Adams</td>
<td>Laurie Jo Aguirre</td>
<td>Zarintaj Ali</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mari Adams</td>
<td>Maryann Annette Agwanihu</td>
<td>Cornelia I. Alinnor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark A. Adams</td>
<td>Linda Chidinma Ahaghotu</td>
<td>Elizabeth Rae Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arisukwu Ugochi Adanna</td>
<td>Holly Donette Ahlers</td>
<td>Ngozi Bernadette Amadi-Obi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeola Adebayo</td>
<td>Ji Eun Ahn</td>
<td>Melanie L. Amick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Dayo Adebowale</td>
<td>Carissa Ainsworth</td>
<td>Bimbola Muhifat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abimbola Ololade Adeboye</td>
<td>Hannah Aiyewunmi</td>
<td>Amoranbini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary O. Adegboriyoe</td>
<td>Nnenna Ekea Ajughu</td>
<td>Hamzah Amro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yetunde E. Adegoroye</td>
<td>Chioma Ajuonuma</td>
<td>Ozioma Ananaba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakeelat A. Adeoye</td>
<td>Modupeola A. Akande</td>
<td>Brie Patrice Anaya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adebukola Aderemi</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Lynn Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Emily Steward Ashworth
Thecla Ngozi Asoluka
Baljit Kaur Athwal
Joshua Steven Attaway
Trudy Rose Aujero
Ericka Austin
Jerbbi Cura Austin
Leticia Mora Austin
LiJa T. Austin
JoMarie Avalos
Debra Kay Avery
Mohamed Awada
Adenike Janet Awolola
Idowu Awolusi
Farooque Azam
Bolanle Olayinka Babajide-Gbenga
Celin Babu
Fatmata Binta Bah
Idrissatu Bah
Mohamed W. Bah
Pamela Azwe Bah
Juan Hernandez Bahena Jr.
Brittany Y. Bailey
Kymberly Little Bailey
Sukhwinder Kaur Bains
Mojisola M. Bakare
Catherine C. Baker
Jennifer N. Baker
Annabelle De Los Reyes Baldado
Sarah Elizabeth Baldoni
Sandra Marie Baldwin
Latoya Lee Banks
Tammy R. Banks
Althea Baptiste-Owusu
Jana Cabayan Barcelon
Wubu K. Barclay
Darren Ray Barker
Danna S. Barkley
Ashlyn Enise Barnes
Brittney Nicole Barnes
Myrgine Barosy
Holly Kay Barrett
Jacquelyn Barrett
Beverly Barretto
Charlemagne Reotutar Barroga
Lauren M. Barry
Jessica Lauren Barsa
Dionnedra Bartley
Kavitha Bathini
Mary Nicole Batson
Melinda R. Batts
Ryna Joy Villegas Bautista
Michael Angelo Aton Bayawa
Sabrina Nicole Bazan
Lisa Michele Bearmar
Suzanne R. Beatty
Kathleen Beaubrun-Luma
Cassandra Beck
Erin E. Beck
Jennifer Becker
Katy-Marie Francis Becker
Bridgette Angella Beckford
Andrea Lynn Begue
Brittanie Bell
Tiffanie Suzanne Bellino
Michael R. Beltowski
Stephanie Benardis
Belinda Benavidez
Alyssa Benjamin
Deanna L. Benjamin
Adrian Benjumea
Nikkia Bennett
Ryginna Dañon Bennett
Takelya Lawarr Benson
Karri Lynn Berlin
Silvia Haydee Bernstrom
Winifred Besong
Penny Kaye Bettis
Melissa Rowe Bickerstaff
Alicia Marie Birch
Cortney Ann Birchak
Julie G. Bird
Sarah Paige Bird
Emily Birdsong
Natalia D. Bistany
Courtney Jean Bixler
Cristy M. Blackmon
Michelle Rae Blair
Pamela B. Blanche
Emily Blanchette
Jennifer D. Blevins
Priscilla Ann Blevins
Kathryn Grace Bloedow
Randy Lee Bloom
Meskelo Tsegaye Bobo
Mitchell Lee Gorno Boles
Samantha J. Bollan
Kerry L. Boomershine-Whitbeck
Jennifer Boon
Katelyn Crane Boren
Sarah Ellen Born
Kami Boschke
Melissa Christin Bosser
Lindsey Ann Boswell
Glen A. Boucher
Katie Lynn Bowen
Kasey McDowell Bowers
Joseph B. Bowman
Tia Tonette Bowser
Angela Boyd
Tina L. Brackman
Kristian K. Brady
Pamela J. Brahn
Luciano Branch
Brian R. Brandt
Melissa Lynn Branham
Tabitha Danielle Branham
Jami Erica Bregenzer
Melissa Bresnahan
Christopher Brian Brettl
Jordan Brooke Bricker
James R. Bridgeman
Lakeisha D. Bristow
Geraldine B. Britt
Jessica Brittian
Katrina Britton
Rhianna Kathleen Britton
Stephen Brobbey
Mindy Jo Brock
Saleta Anica Brogdon
Patricia A. Brothers
Cassandra Leigh Brown
Charity Mechelle Brown
Ivry Kasita Brown
Linda Marie Jarvis Brown
Rebecca Margaret Brown
Roza Lynne Brown
Silas Christopher Brown
Tiffany Nichol Brown
Judi De’Landa Brown-Brown
Shelia Brown-Heard
Elizabeth Browning
Timothy A. Browning
Dawn Brue
Marion Bruno-Gaston
Monique A. Bruton
Keisha A. Bryan
Bethany Marie Bryant
Christine Ioney Bryant
Amanda Beck Bucao
Divina G. Buccellato
Katie Elizabeth Buckley
Alice Buckner
Kimberlee Ann Buechner
Amanda Kay Bufflekin
Kimberly A. Bumbera
Dianne Williamson Bunch
Katrina Nicole Bunting
Crystal A. Burgess
Ashley Breane Burke
Christina Noel Burke
Chelsia Burkes-Brown
Cory Micheal Burns
Brian Keith Burrier
Craig William Burrows
Melissa Dawn Burwell
Adewale M. Busari
Susan J. Bush
April Adler Bushnell
Carla E. Butcher
Dorian Frances Butler
Raylina Todd Butler
Florin Butuc
Tiarra Sequoyah Bynum
Jenna Marie Byorek
Sheena Ashley Cabacungan
Tessa J. Cabbagestalk
Henry Cabrera
Melineth Jusi Cafe
Derya Cakmar
Emily Randall Caldwell
Sheree Caldwell
Melissa S. Callihan
Dana Renee Calloway
Kylene Marie Camilletti
Gloria Jean Campbell
Thelma L. Campbell
Maryann Canary
Jacqueline Paige Cancilleri
Rosaura Cantu
Miranda Alysia Caquias
Lauren Caraos
Jamie Jo Carbone
Sandee Zaldivar Carino
Cleo Elizabeth Carlson
Gregory S. Carlson Sr.
Justine B. Carmichael
Jennifer Rebecca Carney
Maya Devonne Carroll
Michelle N. Carson
Stacy Lynn Carson
Chester Michael Carter
Tracey McCullough Carter
Linda Carter-Sims
Alisha Shakira Cartledge
Tracy Lynn Carvalho
Erin Lesley Carver
Sheilanie Balmilero Casabay
Toussaint Casimir
Nathalie Cassamajor
Jemmy Castor
Dixie Castro
Talanna Holden Ceara
Jenny N. Celestine
Senora Louise Chancey-Campos
Elizabeth Ann Charles
Guadalupe Chavez
Debra Richardson
Cheatham
Sharron G. Chee
Gerald Gwain Chia
Gold Odochi Chichebem
Esther Chikwe
Mong Tuyen Ching
Florence J. Choge
Adelanke Iyabo Chris-Rotimi
Kaylee J. Christian
Sandra Elizabeth Chu
Muyang Gana Chuba
Francis Chuchu
Catherine A. Chudzinski
Crystal Partin Church
Dianne Lynn Church
Breana Ashley Cislo
Bobbi Smith Clark
Master of Science in Nursing

Jared Dale Clark
Jessica M. Clauson
Ayana A. Clay
Debbie M. Clements
Cindy Clifton
John-Paul Cloutier
Lexie Lynn Coar
Shandra K. Coates
Jamie D. Cochran
Mary Jo Cochran
Andrea Adenike Coker
Gary L. Cole
Linda Gail Coleman
Robin P. Coleman
Dale K. Collier
Deanna Leigh Collins
Ramona Penson Collins
Tonika L. Collins
Jill Dolores Combs
Jody Ann Conaway
Sabrina D. Conley
William Edward Conley
Roni A. Conlon
Samantha A. Connelly
Tara Marie Cooke
Amy Marie Cooper
Holly Emerson Cooper
Leticia Luna Flores Cooper
Christy Ann Coover
Jill Marie Coppus
Courtney Henson Corbett
Emily Joan Corbin
BethAnne Faith Cordova
Allisa Caitlan Cornelius
Jessica Lynn Cornett
Misty Crosby Corrigan
Kimberlin Cotton
Katie Lynne Coughlin
Deloris Council
Debra S. Couturiaux
Jessica Audrey Covington
Jonathan Todd Cowart
Amber Nicole Coy
Jennifer Coyne
Kali Crawford
Kayla Krystyna Crawford
Nicole Ida Vena Crawford
Preston Allen Crawford
Kimberly Crayton
Delphia Catina Croff
Kimberly Megan Crosskno
Taylor Crossley
Jason Donald Crowl
Sarah Yvonne Crowley
Loretta Cruise
Amy Adams Crump
Leah Marie Curran
Telisa Lashell Curry
Alan Robert Curtis
LaToya Venise Cynquaisa
Amber Dabelstein
Amy Thorpe Dahart
Christopher Daily
Katherine P. Dalager
Nicole Christine D'Alessio
Vincent J. D'Angelo
Blen Daniel
Kumutha F. Daniel
Kimberly S. Danner
Betty Danquah-Asare
Faisal Darwiche
Kelly V. Dauenheimer
Yohana Davani
Danielle Davenport
Ashley Davies
Karon Elizabeth Davies
Summer Beckett Davies
Janell Tangtong Davis
Jasmine Christina Davis
La’Tresa C. Davis
Sonja L. Davis
Terry Joe Davis
Tara Davis-Boyd
Dedra Mary Davis-Johnson
Sandra Kay Davis-Young
Jennifer Lynn Davoli
Heather Ashley Dawson
Clifton Dawson III
Monique Ruth Day
Patricia Lynn Klinger Day
Elaine B. De Guzman
Linda Esmeralda De Leon
Rachel Rose De Vera Tedesco
Lisa Jo Deaton
Rosemarie Del Rosario Antonio
Stephen J. Demma
Amy J. Demonbreun
Philip Israel Denny
Teresa Beth Denson
Tracy Camille Denton
Lisa Marie DeRita
Mina Desai-Patel
Julie Di Novo
Haley Renee Dias
Maidalyn J. Diaz
Julia V. Diaz-White
Jamie Dickmeyer
Jenny Lynn Dietz
Christine O. Diffenderffer
Jennifer M. Dillard
Mary Jane Dillard
Tammy Dillard
Zachary Kent Dillon
Erica Marie Dimick
Erin Marie Dinnell
Linda S. Dodd
Anna Donaldson
Brandi Rae Donnelly
Stephanie Rae Donovan
Muskaan Dosani
Jasmine Ann Douangpraseuth
William Aaron Neal Doughty
Natalie Marie Downs
Amy Beth Doyle
Brandon Dozier
Kharen Isabella Dreyfus
Sarah Lynn Driemeier
Jennifer Lynn Drucker
Elanna Jean Drye
Ricardo Manuel Duarte
Irene Meta Dudley
Markia Dudley
Taylor Dukes
Ariane Lynn Dulski
Alicia Duncan
Lavonia Jackson Dunn
Jacqueline Lorraine Dupont
Ashley N. Dupree
Deanne Walker DuPree
Patricia A. Durand
Laurie Lynn Dwyer
Jincy Eapen
Shelly Rae Eastridge
Andrea Lynn Eastway
Ashley Michelle Eaton
Rachel M. Eaton
Shannon Eberly
Goodness Ihuoma Ebiringa
Comfort Nwakego Ebozue
Vanessa Mukiasonu Echetabu
Cory Evan Edwards
Josephine N. Ifoama Egbuna
Nathalia Egebe
Kenneth Chijioke Eguzo
Cordelia O. Egwim
Kay Linda Eicher
Simon Njelefack Ekokobe
Salesha Catherine Lisa Elkins
Deanna Elleman
Stacia Elliott
Chandra L. Ellis
Katherine A. Ellis
Kristin Ann Ellwanger
Leigh Jean Elwood
Starla D. Emanuel
Jasmine Emmanuel
Stacy Kimberly Emond
Cleopatra Enakhena
Anita Carol English
Angie Enwedo
Nicole Lynne Epard
Christine C. Eppes
Sheree Roselle Epps
Anais Espinoza
Marivel Espinoza
Misper Eneke Bisong Etando
Osarugue Sarah Etinfoh
Monica Lee Graves Eubanks
Alisha Hudson Eudy
Anna A. Evans
Christina Janine Evans
Kiara Devandra Evans
Perpetua Eze
Peace O. Ezeanyaoha
Vincent U. Ezedike
Ngosi Ezenwachichi
Nwamaka F. Ezike
Adnestria L. Fa
Jason Craig Fabela
Olaolu Fadairo
Riskat Olushola Fadonougbo
Modinat Oluwatoyn Fagbenro
Summar J. Fahda
Cheree L. Faison
Connie Lynn Falcon
Venus Philam N. Faller
Modupeola Akindele Falubi
Oluwatoyn Olayemi Famakinwa
Bridget Uzuazomaro Famogun
Maggie Sosofa Pereira Fanoluva
Jacquelyn Lee Farino
Amy Dixon Farmer
Justin Wade Farrar
Leah Marie Farrell
Diane G. Farrington
Estela Pompa Farris
Florence O. Fatungase
Fe Mati Fe
Debra Ann Felderhoff
Andrea Lyn Fellman
Angela M. Felsing
Barbara Jo Fennell
Elaine Ferenal-Tambor
Ashley Lynn Ferguson
Stella Marie Fetters
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Catherine Ann Salk        Leola Scott                     Deborah Lynn Sicard                Marcia Smith
Sandra Kaye Salters       Shannon Marie Scott             Shannon Ha Duyen Sicat             Regina Lynn Smith
Leslie Sama                Helen Scott-Bayley              Danielle Renae Siebert             Sarah K. Smith
Cinderella L. Samandi     Ernestine Marie Scovens        Roswitha Siebu-Baker               Shawn Lynette Smith
Zahida Zabeeen Samat      Maria Estela Sealana-Morris     Corina Angela Silaghi               Sheena Rochelle Smith
Angelica Joy Samich       Lonnell O’Quinn Seamster Sr.     Beverly Silberbauer                Stormy Dawn Smith
Elizabeth Jamie Sampere   Jennifer Renae Segura             Nicole M. Silla                    Trina Jenae Smith
Lisa G. Sanchez-Navarro   Felicia G. Selman                 Eunice Elizabeth Simmons           Whitney Smith
Cindy L. Sanden           Annalakshmi Selvam               Jennifer Lynn Simmons              Marcie Smith-Corlette
Yvonne Matthews Sanders   Thelma Semilla                  Winifred Aghoghovbia Simon          Anita Zurn Snyder
Nicole Flory Sansom      Christina Michelle Seningen       Donna Simons                       Wosilat Soboyede
Elida Santana             Habibatu Kehoh Sesay              Tina V. Simpson                    Oretha Love Sogbie
Jayson Geronimo Santiago  Maria Nikole Severt             Diane Sinclair                     Semper Lumine T. Sojor
Fabius Abelard Santos     Casey Ann Shaffer                Brian Lee Sirak                    Rachael Elizabeth Soles
Amanda Catherine Sarafin  Conrad Joshua Shakes              Jessica Sitler                     Adam Bryce Solliday
Tonja Elizabeth Saunders  Jennifer Ann Shanefelt            Elma M. Slough                      Kaitlyn Solveson
Sherline Sauveur          Darren Shang                    Rhonda R. Smiley                    Wellah Marie Sombilla-San Buenaventura
Master of Science in Nursing

Luciana Sonnenlitter
Melanie R. Soper
Carely Zayde Soto
Jessica Souvatdy
Michelle A. Souza
Garrett Christopher Spann
Amber D. Sperry
Kristi M. Spheekas
Julie A. Spirito
Erin Diane Splechter
Michelle Spleha
Jamie Sprague
English Jones Springs
Angela Dawn Spurlock
Diane Gail Srader
Clelie St. Vil
Rosa St. Martin-Pruett
Robbie Jo Sta. Maria
Natasha Staggs
Lara Grey Stahl
Latara Jeanneice Stallings
Sonja Deneen Stanton
Hollie-Anne Stanwood
Sharmaine S. Stapleton
Nicole Renea Starks
Michelle Leigh Steh
Courtney Carlisle Stellos
Beatrice Ogho Stephens
Lisa D. Stepp
Holly Ann Stevenson
Deborah Stewart
Stacie Anne Stockert
Marybeth T. Stockman
Nickia Shinnetta Stone
Narda Storer-Williams
Audrey Ann Stormes
Alison Leigh Stosich
Samantha Jo Stovall
Jennifer Ann Stoveken
Julie Renee Stover
Joslyn Mae Strating
Lloyd C. Stringer
Laura Marie Studer
Beth Sturm
Rekiyat Oziolu Subair
Gina Marie Sudol
Amanda Nicole Suell
Erika Sullenberger
Alisa Michele Sullivan
JulieRae Sullivan
Nina Sullivan
Veronica M. Sullivan
Kyndall Patrice Summers
Sarah Kathryn Sunday
Suzanne Suppers
Victoria Emma Surujlall-Buchan
Sheryl Lynn Sutfin
Christa Renee Sutton
Katy Kinder Sutton
Jennifer L. Sweeney
Angelica Cherise Syers
Nancy Ekuoka Tabot
Beltta Gangwab Tachi
Marie-Noel Mbianga Tafah-Pafe
Olufunke Abidemi Taiwo
Louise Tangredi-Ruiz
Danielle R. Taylor
Kimberlie A. Taylor
Michelle E. Taylor
Adriane Rose Teach
Victorine Tebong
Yohannes Tegegne
Nasiru Tejan
Amanda Jo Tejera
Katie Lynn Tercha
Brianne Antoinette Terrell
Leah Terry
Arlene Nabua Tersol
Jamie N. Tesky
Delali Tetteh-Assiakoley
Renuka Thakur
Sarah Nichole Thames
James M. Theiss
Jolleen Lynn Thies
Jamie Sue Thimesch
Alicia Monee Thomas
Christine Alexis Thomas
Keneta Thomas
Lincy Cheruthone Thomas
Mabel A. Thomas
Maryann Joseph Thomas
Miranda Driggers Thomas
Sheku Richard Thomas
Sofia Alicea Linda Thomas
Larry David Thompson
Lauren Courtney Thompson
Muquitah C. Thompson
Savannah Louise Thompson
James Merritt Thoms
Nikki Lynn Thordarson
Charles C. Thornton
Vanaja Thotten
Andrew Blake Throne
Colleen Kathrynn Tillery
Kristal Diane Timm
Sonya Gibbons Timmons
Jessica Ann Toath
Davetta Sharmaine Todd
Deauna Shari Todd
Dierra Shaunte Todd
Rachida Todd
Sharon Marjorie Tomlinson
Victoria Lynn Torrez
Amber Dawn Towe
Donna Gean Townsend
Samantha Rose Townsend
Laurie Townsley
Adekunle Olusola Toyin
Thaingoc Tran
Vi T. Tran
Stacey Lee Traub
Hai Dinh Trinh
Benitra D. Tripp
Deanna M. Trocino
Tabatha Truelove
Jane Ekeu Tsamoh
Shante’ Venisha Tucker
Jennifer Laine Turnbow
Heather Lee Turner
Matthew L. Turner
Mandy Lynn Wood Tuttle
Jennifer McIver Twisselman
Amanda Tyler
Tracy Dawn Tyler
Mimi Tyson
Saba T. Ucbamichael
Alpa Uchil
Celestina Ebele Udemgba
Mercy Ifooma Ugwu
Nkechi Nikki F. Ukwandu
Veronica Uchenna Umerah
Timothy Wayne Umphlett Sr.
Gail Marie Urbanak
Sheila Cherie Lipe Urbina
Denise Urtarte
Grace Imaobong Usoro
Mansour Acmad A. Usudan
Chidinma N. Uwadineke
Eistle Marie Uy
Chinyere Euphemia Uzoukwu
Stephanie Koeppel Van Camp
Amanda Marie Vance
Mary D. Vang
Veronica Vante
Lesli Don Vargas
Maya Susan Varkey
Ushakumary Vasu
Kimberly Denise Vaughn-Campbell
Kayla Danielle Veach
Crystal Pascua Velasco
Nestor Dante Verano
Samantha R. Verser
Helen Aseh Viban
Paula Mufi Viban
May Victor
Elenora Vidal-Pascal
Jocelyn Kimberly Vieira
Charles Quincy Vielhauer
Clarito D. Villanueva Jr.
Elizalde Legarda Villaruz
Jocelyn D. Villasana
Norlynda S. Villaver
Sarah M. Visker
Maggie Ann Viskniskki
Hope Ann Vivian
Stacie Marie Vogl
Elizabeth Vrchota
Heather M. Waddell
Emily Ann Westerman Wadel
Kenna Lea Wagner
James Lucas Wagoner
Rebekah Marie Wagoner
Susan Walden
Cheryl A. Walker
Gabrielle Marie Claire Walker
Melissa Ann Walker
Tairah Walker
Jason David Wallace
Jessica Wallace
Chandra Marie Walls-Williams
Brianne Elizabeth Walsh
Melissa Walter
Heather Yvonne Walters
Ralf T. Wancha
Chengyu Wang
Robin Renea Ward
Janis Ruth Warden
Arleeyah Washington
Lisa Darlene Washington-Mora
Aaron Wasson
Misty Elizabeth Watson
Tara Watson
Terry Lee Watson
Jermece Watts
Stella Wamuyu Waweru
Devon Rice Weaver
Sara Childress Weaver
Candace Wilson Webb
Gregory Webb
Jennifer Ann Webster
Nadia Valeen Wedderburn
Frantoria S. Welch
Michelle Marie Welle-Countiss
Melissa Marie Wescoat
Jennifer Denise Wesley
Veronica West
Elizabeth Frances Weston
Kenyotter Whipple-Scott
Bonnie Lee White
Melanie Ness White
Shelly J. White
Roni Shawnta Whited
Sarah Elizabeth Whitlock
Roschell Denise Whitlow
Sherree-Dawn Antoinette Whitter
Destiny Wholf
Brandi Lynn Whyel
Thomasena Pertrell Wicker
Emily Aunspahugh Wiese
Kelley Dawn Wilcher
Tanja Wildbahner
Tiara Bianca Wiley-King
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Natasha Lee Wilhite</th>
<th>Jessica Wilson</th>
<th>Tara Sharay Woods</th>
<th>Trisha Yost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Nicole Wilkins</td>
<td>Melissa Michelle Wilson</td>
<td>Taylor Beth Woodson</td>
<td>Bethany Lynn Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denita D. Wilkins</td>
<td>Patience Wilson</td>
<td>Tiffany Faye Woolum</td>
<td>Emily E. Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Wilks</td>
<td>Aubrey Lee Winegarner</td>
<td>Christine Workman-Owens</td>
<td>Karla Michelle Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Marie Wilks</td>
<td>Amber Lynn Winters</td>
<td>Kidist Worku</td>
<td>Rachel Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber N. Williams</td>
<td>Tina Michelle Wisdom</td>
<td>Stephanie Sue Worsham</td>
<td>Tamikka Michelle Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin Williams</td>
<td>Renae Lynn Wise</td>
<td>Krystal Ann Wright</td>
<td>Sheela Zachariah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Gbele Williams</td>
<td>Melissa Sue Wiseheart</td>
<td>Mandi Marion Wright</td>
<td>Rochelle Johanne Zachariah-Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Williams</td>
<td>Jennifer Withers</td>
<td>Stephanie Rose Wright</td>
<td>James Alan Zenkus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Chase Williams</td>
<td>Zoequi L. Withers</td>
<td>Fatima Wurie</td>
<td>Martha Lee Zer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Alane Williams</td>
<td>Edwina Leigh Withrow</td>
<td>Andrea Dawn Yancey</td>
<td>Rachel W. Ziemke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Roth Williams</td>
<td>Kimberly Smith Withrow</td>
<td>Amy Jae-Seon Yang</td>
<td>Samantha J. Zimmerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renah H. Williams</td>
<td>Gennie Marie Wolken</td>
<td>Sokhira Christina Yang</td>
<td>Cheryl Ann Zlomke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Willis</td>
<td>Christine M. Womack</td>
<td>Suzanne Miller Yaws</td>
<td>Elizabeth C. Zook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patty Elaine Willis</td>
<td>April Alleyne Wood</td>
<td>Khatoun Z. Yazdannejad</td>
<td>Ryan Fred Alex Zuber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia V. Wilson</td>
<td>Kelsey Stall Wood</td>
<td>Dana L. Yergler</td>
<td>Jessica Zuerner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyson D. Wilson</td>
<td>Micah R. Wood</td>
<td>Bisilola M. Yinusa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Michelle Wilson</td>
<td>Ebonique Latrice Woodard</td>
<td>Moise Yomb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena B. Wilson</td>
<td>Shea Woods</td>
<td>Aurora Cheyenne Yontz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MASTER OF SCIENCE IN PROJECT MANAGEMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abiola A. Ayodeji</th>
<th>Adam Joseph Gillard</th>
<th>Shamsiudeen Olakunle Lawal</th>
<th>Rebecca Tow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony J. Bittle</td>
<td>Katrina A. Hernandez</td>
<td>Nicholas Mudungwe</td>
<td>Candace Heliegh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedric B. Edwards</td>
<td>Curtiss Johnson</td>
<td>Donovan N. Reid</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Enlow-Robinson</td>
<td>Patricia M. Jones</td>
<td>YoVonne Decarla Starks</td>
<td>Chester E. Woods III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ndianabasi Essien</td>
<td>Jean Martha Lander</td>
<td>Makinde Joseph Temitope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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MASTER OF SCIENCE IN PSYCHOLOGY

Alia Aboulhosn
Suzan Girmai Abraha
Diangie L. Acosta Bonilla
Gayla Aguilar
S. M. Surmast Alam
Suad Isa Al-Zeera
Kaitlyn Nichole Becker
Chara Etta Bennett
David Allen Berry Jr.
Lindsey LeeAnn Bilyeu
Natalie M. Burgess
Raymond Carson
Patricia Ann Caughron
Karen Charchan
Jill Marie Charland
Rochelle U. Collins
Erica Sherice Commedo
Adam Crotty
Mike Cuesta
Daniel Sinclair Dacombe
Andrew Davis
Mignone Monique Davis
Morvida S. DeCosta
Raha Deeny
Valerie Elaine Demons
Kirk Alexander Elliott
LaVenia Jaz T’Inez Favor
Richard Anthony James Finch
Jennifer Lynn Friedrich
Marcia L. Frisch
Maria-Soledad Galindo
Ethel Lorrraine Gardner
Naomi L. Gemmill
Joselle Rena Gildon-Williams
Deborah Lane Jowett Gordon
Selina M. Gorney
Stephanie Ann Gouskos
Matthew Hagins-Perry
Jason Leon Hanna
Kate Elizabeth Holley
Teonia Shantwal Huey
Aaron Marquis Hunn
Joshua Ryan Ireland
Ninar Itani
Valencia B. Jackson
Cassandra Bartee James
Marquan Lee James
Priscilla Johnson
Akira La’Shaye Jones
Elisha Betrese Jones
Kenneth Jones Jr.
Cassidy Ranae Kegley
Tiffanie Elizabeth King
Heather Lynn Klein
Kathryn C. Leishman
Ci’el Elizabeth Lofland
Heather Maclean
Alison Martin
Ollie McDade IV
Sherri Ann McDonald
Ewone Nicole McMeans
Victoria Joy Wilson Melendez
Joshua Mercado
Alexander Christian Meyer
Tommie F. Mims
Nathaniel Scott Norman
Cynthia Oates
Juan Ochoa Jr.
Tina Olatokunbo Onikoyi
Carlos David Ortiz
Donald Paster Jr.
Taneisha P. Pugh
Kimberly Anne Randall
Dawn Reedy
Carli S. Rice
Kenidi Lynette Robinson
Sara N. Sambolin
Luis R. Sanchez
Emily Danielle Self
Cheryl Lynn Simpson
Maria Skoulidas
Michael John Smith
LaTanya E. Spikes
Ashley Catherine Mae Steinhorst
Johndrea Earlisha Tatum
Gloria E. Travieso
Anwar Tuhl
Bethany Hope Vanvekoven
Maria Angela Velasquez
Valerie Vidal
Jasmine Nicole Ward
Sarah Ashley Ward
Kelly Michelle Warzecha
Catreina Heath Whitaker
Ariel Michal Wildman
Candice Tamara Williams
LaSheda Williams
Amy Michelle Wilson
### Master of Science in School Counseling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jahyna Pope Anderson</td>
<td>Achime Delouis</td>
<td>Ydaliza Marie Gomez</td>
<td>Katelyn M. Rodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal Kimberly Anderson</td>
<td>Trelawnia Drame</td>
<td>Alexis Gregg</td>
<td>Andrea S. Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David M. Barlow</td>
<td>Ashleigh Elwell</td>
<td>Brittany K. Hayes</td>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Sallese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Bill</td>
<td>Heather Kaye Gallentine</td>
<td>Amy Zimmerman Horn</td>
<td>Skyler James Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denzel Colin Billy</td>
<td>Matthew Ignatius Gambino</td>
<td>Nelza I. Marzan</td>
<td>Andrea Nicole Steinmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kami Elizabeth Blakeman</td>
<td>Shelia Willette Gilbert</td>
<td>Cami Renae Oelslgle</td>
<td>LaChanda Kimyetta Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Britton</td>
<td>Charles Gille</td>
<td>Holly Marie Probst</td>
<td>Krystal Brooke Torres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Master of Social Work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Oluwamayomikun Abatan</td>
<td>Dameka Latrice Black</td>
<td>Sanshell Trelax Bussey</td>
<td>Lisa Ann Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriam D. Alexander</td>
<td>Cynthia Juliette Rozalyn Blevins</td>
<td>Whitney Renee Butler</td>
<td>Brandy Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Danielle Anderson</td>
<td>Sarah Christine Bloom</td>
<td>Astromelia Nidia Cadogan</td>
<td>James Cornelius Diehl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demetrius Eugene Anderson</td>
<td>Sharnee Bolden</td>
<td>Patrick S. Campbell</td>
<td>Tia Danielle Dobbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Fay Annis</td>
<td>Jacqueline Luciana Booker</td>
<td>Esshaunda' Chandria Chapman</td>
<td>Lesley S. Dreyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter N. Apple</td>
<td>Philip A. Bower</td>
<td>Aisha T. Chase</td>
<td>Margaret Dural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Arora</td>
<td>Karizma C. Bowers</td>
<td>Aisia Leann Chatman</td>
<td>Eucharia Nkiruka Duru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariah Indigo Ashe</td>
<td>Cassandra LuAnn Brock</td>
<td>Marisa Chavez-Aragon</td>
<td>Jeremy T. Dye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Brooke Bailey</td>
<td>Dorothy Elaine Brockington</td>
<td>Jessica Lynne Christensen</td>
<td>Shawn Farnsworth Eastman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayana KeTannia Bailey</td>
<td>Debbedo Brown</td>
<td>Brittany Morgan Claypole</td>
<td>Eric Nnanna Ejem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise J. Bankston</td>
<td>Pylene Trudi-Ann Brown</td>
<td>Brenda J. Colburn</td>
<td>Corinne Alyse Ellefsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Marie Bayer</td>
<td>Tenesha Nicole Brown</td>
<td>Antovise Connor</td>
<td>Tanisha LaShay Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan R. Bechert</td>
<td>Carlos A. Brown Jr.</td>
<td>Alfredo Contreras</td>
<td>Stacey A. England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen N. Bell</td>
<td>Amanda R. Brygal</td>
<td>Tanisha Monique Cuffee</td>
<td>Jennifer Katherine Farino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonja E. Bellamy</td>
<td>Kristin Curtis Bun</td>
<td>Katreasa Lashell CWright</td>
<td>Jeffrey Thomas Fluck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kynesha T'keya Benjamin-Gibson</td>
<td>Alicia Burke</td>
<td>Danielle Doreen David</td>
<td>Gradnette Fluker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Brianna Bennett</td>
<td>Alexis Marie Burks</td>
<td>Kendrell L. Davis</td>
<td>Michael Levan Forehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren E. Biles</td>
<td>Christina Burns</td>
<td>Latoya Denise Davis</td>
<td>Shanika Lakisha Futrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colleen Patricia Gallagher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lesley Ann Gant
Rhoda Elmore Huff
Lisa N. Mackey
Claudine Petit-Frere

Brent Gargus
Carl Edward Hufford
Candisha Macklin
Veronica Phillips

Cristin Gilbert
Crystal Nickell Hutchinson
LaToya Renee Malone
Hileran Jean Phillips Jr.

Amber Bridget Gillett
Valerie Jean
Mae Veronica Mayfield
William Placek

Danielle Nachelle Gilmore
Demetria D. Jennings
Masazew Ndedseh Mba
Tricia Annette Podkowa

Calisha Easray Gipson
Marlene Belizaire Jimenez
Dené McCracken
Pagan Marie Potter

Andrea Glover
Edyie Lafayette Johnson
Brandie Michel McGee
Scott Matthew Poulton

Lashaunda Vionka Glover
Gloria D. Johnson
Ashley Mozelle McKenzie
Corissa Nicole Presley

Jackeline Goncalves
Sheniqua Johnson
Wanda McKinney
Marcel Jornadal Ray

Keisha N. Graham
DeAnn Michelle Jones
Tiffany Williams McLaurin
Candace J. Rice

Debra L. Gray
Rochelle Johnson Jones
Tiffany Tionné McNeill
Carrie Anne Richardson-Ozuna

Tameka Danielle Greene
Shaylyn Reneé Jones
Chelsie Raelynn Mensing
Nancy Virginia Risner

Destiny Janae’ Grigsby
Shaquita Justina Joyner
Derrick L. Minor
Lakesh Rivera

Michelle Grizzle
Elizabeth Marie Keltnner
Rebecca Morris
Erica Roche

Jerome Hagenimana
Erica Lyn Kequom-Walker
Davina Moss
Brittney MaeJoy Rodgers

Jame’E Sade Hairston
Diana Kirzner
Alicia D. Muldrow
Maribel Rodriguez-Andujar

Sarah Vanessa Hale
Tiffani Anne Kleiser
Tesa Gayl Mulllins
Tawana Rogers

Nicole Renee Hall
Danielle Nicole King Knight
Julie Anne Murphy
Shaquahia Monique Ruffin

LeAnna Halverson-Dean
Nyesia M. Knight
Luke Daniel Mycyk
Joel Raymond Saccomanno

Shelia G. Harris
Stanley Anthony Kuta
Michael F. Nash
Ashley Salazar

Uchechi Harris
Lisa F. La Monica
Hannah E. Neely
Kelin Santos

Kia Marcella Haynes
Lauren King Lacey
LaShonda Trennell Nettles
Pacia Lynn Savage

Jason Luke Hines
Seini Pepe Lavaka
Shannon C. O’Connell
Geneva Nicole Scales

Christie Renee Holloway
Heather Ashlee LeMaster
Betty Janet Ofosu
Brittany Loyd Scott

Brian C. Hood
Tawnia Lindal
Ademola O. Olatunji
Dena Carrie Evelyn Scott

Shanda Hope
Michael Andrew Little
Michael Agbolade Olufuwa
Alison Semper

Benjamin John Hoppie
Meghan Dawn Lively
Letha Page
Reshundra Genise Shaffer

Andrea Latisha Houston-Wilson
Miguel Angel Lopez
Andrea Lynn Parker
Katlyn Bea Shanahan

Anthony John Hoyle
Carla M. Luna
Kayneth Leones Pelante
Charlotte D. Shaske

Rose Mary MacCallum
Desiree Sheena Perry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelia Michelle Shaw</td>
<td>Heather Marie Sroka</td>
<td>Krystal Toland</td>
<td>Johnita J. Whyte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latoya Lashay Shazier</td>
<td>Tyisha Carleen Stotts</td>
<td>Dilisa Turner Toles</td>
<td>Crystal Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Lea Shensky</td>
<td>Talisha Shanice Stovall</td>
<td>Malene Najah Toussaint</td>
<td>Quintin Taris Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jestina Poyeah Sherman</td>
<td>Dana LaShaun Street</td>
<td>James M. Upton</td>
<td>Sonya J. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica L. Shuff</td>
<td>Kylea Sutherland</td>
<td>Kelly Van Demark</td>
<td>Lucretia Griffin Wimberly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissa Renna Shugars</td>
<td>Ellis Silvana Tamasi</td>
<td>Michelle Marie Vance</td>
<td>Reginald Patrick Wince II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neisha T. Simmons</td>
<td>Justin Teale</td>
<td>Angel D. Vest</td>
<td>De'Ontay Adrain Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Louise Slocum</td>
<td>LaKesha MaFronsa Thomas</td>
<td>Alyssa Lynn Vibbard</td>
<td>Kimberly Hope Winters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chanchez Marie Smith</td>
<td>Jennifer Michelle Thomas-</td>
<td>Pamela Sue Wanner</td>
<td>Patricia Ann Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael Elizabeth Smith</td>
<td>Townsend</td>
<td>Rebecca L. Webb</td>
<td>Shamice D. Wolfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Lee Smith Jr.</td>
<td>Colleen P. Thompson</td>
<td>Anjelica Michele Webber</td>
<td>Brittney Yost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh-Anne Souther</td>
<td>Romesia Lavel Thompson</td>
<td>Tammy G. White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Sparrow</td>
<td>Lowleta Thompson-Kimble</td>
<td>Thurmeisha Jaumeita White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Leigh Springfield</td>
<td>Errick Thornton</td>
<td>Stacy Renee' Whittington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lorraine Tillman-Carswell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BACHELOR’S DEGREE RECIPIENTS

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ACCOUNTING

Tony Blackwell Jr.  LaTanya Diane Gilchrist  Kory David Hunt  Samantha Jane Anderson
Jessica Lyn Braddy  Theron Harris  Summa Cum Laude  Jackson
Laura Kristen Copenhaver  Magna Cum Laude  Summa Cum Laude

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Marcus Tyrone Allen  Leslie-Karen Jacquelyn Ann Daniels  Maria Esther Garcia Ramos  Sheena Latrice Lang
Kaila Rose Alves  Magna Cum Laude  Magna Cum Laude  Magna Cum Laude
Dulce Daniela Arenas Ruiz  Abel Alejandro Diaz Espinoza  Krimhilda Garibay Carranza  Kenya Jatun Lomax-Sims
Breanna Rose Astrab  Espinoza  Julio Cesar Gonzalez Elias  Vianney Cristobal Lopez
Magna Cum Laude  Ramona Driver Arenas  Valdez
Arturo Ayala Marrufo  Calvin L. Dublin  James M. Grauel Jr.  Maria Hazel Lynch
Carlos Ayala Marrufo  Cum Laude  Magna Cum Laude  Brenda Paola Marquez
Daniela Ivonne Baeza Luna  Robeson Alexander Duclona  Gomez
Jessica Berenice Benitez Guzman  Ana Sofia Eljach Garcia  Cum Laude  Florece Hicks McCoy
Cum Laude  Brenda Lizeth Estrada Quiroz  Cum Laude  Elizabeth McCready
Toni Bond  Robeson Alexander Duclona  Nikki T. Hairston  Bert Allen Mick
Summa Cum Laude  Cum Laude  Cum Laude  Summa Cum Laude
Elisa Cabral-Contreras  Beatriz Alejandra Fabian Carrasco  Erika Elizabeth Hernandez Sandoval  Michelle Molina Carrillo
Brisette Cabrera Alva  Tobias DeWayne Farley  Evelyn Herrera Cabrales  Cum Laude
Alondra Madeley Carrasco  Catherine M. Filio  Sharon Renee Higgs  Ashlee Nicole Monahan
Christopher Keal Clarke  Tabitha P. Flournoy  Anitra M. Hursey  Magna Cum Laude
Cum Laude  Cum Laude  Magna Cum Laude
Sheryl A. Collette  Tiffany Monet Ford  Andrew Jones  Jose Antonio Mundo
Summa Cum Laude  Summa Cum Laude  Summa Cum Laude*
Megan Kathleen Conn  Gloria Isabell Galan Perez  Valencia Elise Jones  Sean Michael Myers
Cum Laude  Princess Buerki Galli  Kayla Danielle Knotts  Dustin K. Nelson
Cum Laude  Summa Cum Laude  Justin Lacefield  Dorothy R. Norton
Kimberly R. Corrner  Gloria Isabell Galan Perez  Justin H. Lamont  Soliu Adisa Odebiyi
Magna Cum Laude  Summa Cum Laude  Summa Cum Laude*

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Melissa G. Pittman
George Owen Pryce
Ashley Marie Rasmussen
Joseph Patrick Rau
Patricia Ann Redding
Felicia Reeder
Gianna Rose Ritz
Valerie Lynn Rondon

Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Magna Cum Laude
Magna Cum Laude
Magna Cum Laude
Cum Laude
Magna Cum Laude

Marta Blanca
Jorge Ivan Sanchez Alejos
Victor Sanchez
Cynthia Savard-Poirier
Michelle Shimko
Timothy Shriver
Lovette Graham Snyder

Magna Cum Laude
Cum Laude
Summa Cum Laude*
Magna Cum Laude

Alvinise Barnes
Victoria B. Black
Josephine M. Blackwood
Sorina Blaze

Cum Laude
Cum Laude
Cum Laude
Cum Laude

Joni Frontera Rosa
Courtney K. Squires
Darinka Guadalupe Sugich
Kimberly A. Taylor
LaToya S. Thompson
Eric Yusuke Tsubouchi

Bachelor of Science in Communication
Magna Cum Laude
Magna Cum Laude
Cum Laude

Toria Tanadrea Hoffman
Carly Jean Johnson
Melinda Merillat

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN COMMUNICATION

Summa Cum Laude
Cum Laude
Summa Cum Laude*
Cum Laude

Michelle Denise Brooks
Rhonda Alena Brown
Melanie S. Gaskin

Magna Cum Laude
Cum Laude

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS COMMUNICATION

Elizabeth Jane Blush
Kevin L. Callihan
Dawn J. Centeno
Cynthia Dawn Hone

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHILD DEVELOPMENT

Tope Anofi
Enchantis Sharee Covington
Vesta Haire
Kassie Kerry Tomeczko

Alvinise Barnes
Lakisha Monique Dowden
Luella Grace Mutii
Bambi Sue Treier

Angela Lee Braun
Ida Francis Gatfield
Lucy Bwalya Ndukwe
Catina Shenette Warren

Bertha Denise Clark
Magna Cum Laude
Magna Cum Laude
Summa Cum Laude

Summa Cum Laude
Magna Cum Laude
Summa Cum Laude*
Summa Cum Laude

Veronica D. Cole

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS

Tosin Aigbe
Magna Cum Laude
William Earl Carroll
Travis L. Carswell Jr.
Jeremy Caulfield
Muhibul Hassan Chowdhury

Adel Gillen
Christopher Ray Gullett
Everett M. Hall
Virgil Edgar Hardin Jr.
Paul Joseph Meigio II

Clifford Allen Mullis
David Michael Nielson
Akintomiwa Mobolaji Olude
James Simmons

Joseph Michael Trombly
Brandy Renee Williams

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CRIMINAL JUSTICE

Dominique A. Brant
Magna Cum Laude
Kyle Lauren Brookins
Cum Laude
Monica Ann Coward
Tari Rae Crawford
Steffane Monique Demery

Annette B. Dossor
Shawn Numalu Esco
Aaron Matthew Glynn
Eldred Dewayne Handie
Carlton Wesley Haywood

David Michael Hubert
Chavis Eldred Jefferson Sr.
Serquwilla S. Mackeory
Frederick Cooke Morton Jr.
Pamela Purnell

Sina Roobi-Booroujeni
Paul C. Vega
Elton L. Washington
Carol Lynne Smith Watson

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EARLY CHILDHOOD STUDIES

Karen Sue Ehinger
Cum Laude

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATIONAL STUDIES

Evert Phillipus Coetzee
Maria L. Monje

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

Suzanne S. Balogh
Tyler Ray Brown

Jesse L. Daniel
Tyreija Shiraz Harris

Holly Marie Mendenhall
Kristin Renae Neill

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement
### Bachelor of Science in Forensic Psychology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kenneth Edward Atterton II</th>
<th>Alissa Rose Gray</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Justianne P. Basque</td>
<td>Jerry Sherman Haack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrystal Danyette Caldwell</td>
<td>Tameeka King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniella Krey</td>
<td>Kay Alexandra Michaels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Magna Cum Laude

### Bachelor of Science in Health Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pauline Ameir</th>
<th>Jeanine Vivian Clay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelaya Latifat Arogundade</td>
<td>Joan de la Cruz Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detoun T. Barake</td>
<td>Tina M. Fiore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darleny Batista</td>
<td>Vanessa Aaron Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richarlene Derks Battle</td>
<td>Cynthia A. Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakesha R. Brown</td>
<td>Alexandra Ann Gilna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Nicole Brown</td>
<td>Simiat Oluwacoyin Giwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Joseph Carpentier</td>
<td>Elisa Grace Guzman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille Ayana Claxton</td>
<td>Angela Yvette Hardy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Magna Cum Laude

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laura Lee Hook-Woods</th>
<th>Paulla L. Ireland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Kevin Jarnagin</td>
<td>Jennifer Lyn Madore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candice M. Myers</td>
<td>Jennifer Lyn Madore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Obeng</td>
<td>April Michele Parker-Sawyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Magna Cum Laude

### Bachelor of Science in Healthcare Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kimberlyn Renee Arthur</th>
<th>Elena Nazarouk Diaz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sherette Sedahlia Bell</td>
<td>Tyisha M. Dorsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latasha Boles</td>
<td>Anjanette Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toccara Simoan Bowman</td>
<td>Jennifer Flasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eski Cajigas Avilés</td>
<td>Christina Marie Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Monique Clark</td>
<td>Liliana E. Hoffnagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Clarke</td>
<td>Angela Michelle House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorita Confair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Magna Cum Laude

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paula Annette Ingram-Borens</th>
<th>Jaclyn Lacy Krug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madison Alexandra Lyons</td>
<td>Shawn V. McMullen-Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaela Allene Parrish</td>
<td>Patricia A. Ramos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ted Emmanuel Regnier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cum Laude

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement*
**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HUMAN SERVICES**

Amber Lynn Anderson  
*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement*

Elizabeth Ann Anderson  
Cum Laude

Luciana C. Andrews  
Cum Laude

Henry Arukwe  
Summa Cum Laude

Georgia Marie Barnes  
Cum Laude

Ebony Danielle Brant  
Cum Laude

Ramona C. Breazeale  
Cum Laude

Tayani Burch  
Cum Laude

Marcus W. Champion  
Cum Laude

Elizabeth Ellen Clark  
Magna Cum Laude

Leslie Ann Cooper  
Magna Cum Laude

Rebecca Jean Cosgrove  
Magna Cum Laude

Keiajuana Lofton Davillier  
Cum Laude

Renika L. Diggs  
Cum Laude

Krystal Sha-Lenaed Drayton  
Cum Laude

Esther Bile Hale Etchene  
Cum Laude

Crystal Fennell-Boichan  
Cum Laude

Pamela Yvette Foddrell  
Cum Laude

Jamie Michelle Gallant  
Cum Laude

Jennifer A. Green  
Magna Cum Laude

Bernice C. Greer  
Summa Cum Laude*

Amanda S. Guillen  
Magna Cum Laude

Donald Eric Hancock  
Magna Cum Laude

Elizabeth S. Harkins  
Cum Laude

Sarah Constance Harrelson  
Cum Laude

Bria Hatley  
Cum Laude

Cassie Ann Holmes  
Cum Laude

Chelsie Ann Huseby  
Cum Laude

Tomeka Gray Jarreau  
Cum Laude

Lindsey Nicole Johnson  
Summa Cum Laude*

Rochelle Renee Jones  
Cum Laude

Washania Jones  
Cum Laude

Jennifer M. Lilley  
Summa Cum Laude

Dawn Raini Long  
Summa Cum Laude*

Cynthia M. Lopez  
Magna Cum Laude

Amanda Louise McEvoy  
Magna Cum Laude

Brenda Y. Moore  
Cum Laude

Shaun Marie Noeske  
Summa Cum Laude*

Chakeva Harris Norman  
Cum Laude

Samuel A. Okah  
Cum Laude

Courtney Osborne  
Summa Cum Laude*

Kassandra D'Arcy Padget  
Summa Cum Laude*

Clinshetta RaYette' Patterson  
Cum Laude

Andre Lamont Peterson  
Cum Laude

Lisa Michelle Riley  
Cum Laude

Leslie J. Rodriguez  
Summa Cum Laude*

Felicia Sherell Rowe  
Cum Laude

Leslie Ann Schmidt  
Magna Cum Laude

Matthew Schuster  
Cum Laude

Keshanna Shanell Sears  
Cum Laude

Susan K. Shannon  
Cum Laude

Veronica Smith  
Cum Laude

Jamie D. Sparkes  
Cum Laude

Crystal Arin Straley  
Cum Laude

Aretta Thomas  
Cum Laude

Mindi C. Truelson  
Summa Cum Laude*

Marquita Warner  
Cum Laude

Sheryl White  
Cum Laude

Shyeera D'Shae Williams  
Magna Cum Laude

Trina LeVon Williams  
Cum Laude

Kenya Wright  
Summa Cum Laude*

Catherine R. Yudiana  
Cum Laude

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY**

Aaron James Allums  
Cum Laude

Robert L. Brown Jr.  
Cum Laude

Kaydean Campbell-Prawl  
Cum Laude

Damia Ann Coy  
Summa Cum Laude

Matthew Daffern  
Cum Laude

Howard R. Daniels  
Cum Laude

Cody Goeken  
Cum Laude

Gilbert Raymond Jaramillo Jr.  
Cum Laude

Shawn J. Moore  
Cum Laude

Troy Morrisette  
Cum Laude

Dan A. Patrick  
Summa Cum Laude*

Jon Clark Robinson  
Summa Cum Laude*

Tamieka Nyolka Thompson  
Cum Laude

Chasity Lynn Tucker  
Summa Cum Laude
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES

Sandra K. Patterson
Cum Laude

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

Raye Lynn Absher
Summa Cum Laude*

Queen U. Achoakawa
Cum Laude

Amber M. Adams
Samantha Sarah Adams
Cum Laude

Cheryl L. Aerson
Summa Cum Laude

Linsey Aguigam-Leach

Kristine Quijano Agustin
Summa Cum Laude*

Karen A. Ahern
Summa Cum Laude*

Luke Russell Akerlind

Lindsey Ann Alff
Summa Cum Laude*

Assumpta Nkiru Allanah

Matthew Walter Allen
Cum Laude

Robert Cline Alley

Darlene S. Alvarado
Summa Cum Laude*

Kayce Anders
Summa Cum Laude*

Anke Anderson
Magna Cum Laude

Heather Raye Anderson
Summa Cum Laude*

Megan S. Anderson
Summa Cum Laude*

Aldrin J. Angeles
Cum Laude

Angie A. Angeles
Cum Laude

Grace Anglin-Russell
Summa Cum Laude

Ionela Raluca Antonoiu
Summa Cum Laude

Charmaine Everett Arnett

Damien Michael Asquino
Summa Cum Laude

Andrea J. Atkinson

Douglas James Austin
Summa Cum Laude*

Susan M. Bader
Cum Laude

Melissa Bagrowski
Magna Cum Laude

Lisa Ann Bailey

Kamaljot Bajwa

Nicole Marie Baker
Cum Laude

Jamee Pablo Ball
Summa Cum Laude

Samantha Leigh Ball
Summa Cum Laude*

Cherie Lynn Banfield

Ivan Rivera Bangug
Magna Cum Laude

Rachel Louise Barth

Joanne M. Bassano
Summa Cum Laude

Gretchen Claire Bates
Cum Laude

Samantha JoAnn Baxter
Summa Cum Laude*

Frances Nia Becker
Cum Laude

Melissa Becker

Jeanne M. Bennett
Summa Cum Laude*

Heidi Lea Benson
Summa Cum Laude*

Rainy Renée Berry
Cum Laude

Tracy Ann Biedermann
Summa Cum Laude

Ashley Nicole Bigby
Summa Cum Laude

Lindsay Elyse Blake
Cum Laude

Heather Brooke Blanchard
Summa Cum Laude*

Joy Bailey Blind
Summa Cum Laude

Allen Jay Blomquist
Summa Cum Laude

Cherokee Dawn Boman
Cum Laude

Michelle Renee Bond
Summa Cum Laude*

Amanda F. Bonham
Summa Cum Laude

Lacey Lea Bortnem
Summa Cum Laude

Eddmond Charles Atika
Bosire

Winnie Juliet Bosire
Cum Laude

Samirah A. Bostic

Jaclyn Nicole Botterbush
Summa Cum Laude

Lauren Yates Bouldin

Sharron R. Boykin
Magna Cum Laude

Christalyn Bradshaw

Christine Ann Bradshaw
Summa Cum Laude*

Kathleen Bradshaw
Magna Cum Laude

Layna Brantner
Summa Cum Laude*

Robbin Leigh Brea

Demetris LeQuado Breazeal
Summa Cum Laude

Sheena Bretl
Summa Cum Laude*

Janet Lawson Bromley
Summa Cum Laude*

Denise Noel Brown

LaChion Denise Brown

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement
Tammy Lynn Brown
Summa Cum Laude*

Elizabeth G. Browning
Summa Cum Laude*

Sheryl A. Bruce
Summa Cum Laude

Jalice A. Bryan

Cristy Leann Bryant

Marie Theresa Bucci
Summa Cum Laude

Jair A. Bula
Summa Cum Laude*

Marie Marcella Bullock
Magna Cum Laude

Marina V. Burger

Shamara M. Burrow
Summa Cum Laude

LaTonya Summers Busby
Magna Cum Laude

Dana Renee' Butler
Summa Cum Laude*

Nicole Marie Buzdygon
Magna Cum Laude

Adam David Byess

Wakeelah Bynum

Megan Margaret Call

Shannon Leigh Campbell
Cum Laude

Toya Turner Campbell

Michela Carollo-Beaven
Cum Laude

Sherie deOliveira Carpenter
Magna Cum Laude

Heather S. Carr
Magna Cum Laude

Soledad Maria Carrillo
Summa Cum Laude

Coretta J. M. Carter-Strong

Michele Lorraine Castro

Debra Louise Chaney
Summa Cum Laude

Christian Austin Chapman
Summa Cum Laude

Gregory Charleston
Cum Laude

Stephen Chege
Cum Laude

Laura Chestman
Cum Laude

Gbemisola Yemisi Chukwu
Summa Cum Laude

Kenneth Clarkson

Kristen Cohen
Magna Cum Laude

Terri L. Coleman
Magna Cum Laude

Rachel Anne Colletta
Summa Cum Laude

Leticia Colon

Kelly Kristen Conklin
Magna Cum Laude

Helena M. Connaughton
Summa Cum Laude*

Nancy Consoli
Summa Cum Laude*

Alexandria Huang
Constantin
Summa Cum Laude

Janet Contoleon
Cum Laude

Elizabeth Greer Cooney
Summa Cum Laude*

Noemi Caballero Corpuz
Cum Laude

Evan M. Cote

Shawna Rae Counley

Laura Paige Crain
Summa Cum Laude*

Natalie L. Creel
Summa Cum Laude*

Sheila Clare Cronin
Summa Cum Laude*

Alicia Lynne Crowley
Cum Laude

Stefania Curcio
Cum Laude

Terri Dagg-Barr
Magna Cum Laude

Marie Michelle Dahlberg
Summa Cum Laude*

Aubrey Daniels
Cum Laude

Monique Aunyia Daniels

Ashley McKinsey Danuser
Summa Cum Laude*

Maria Francisca Davila
Cum Laude

Kelly Christine Davis
Summa Cum Laude

Tangela Renea Davis
Summa Cum Laude

Aileen E. De Guzman
Summa Cum Laude*

Imar De Jesus Garcia
Magna Cum Laude

Brenna Lyn Delker
Cum Laude

Jesse Scott DeLoe
Cum Laude

Michelle Dennis

Benjamin R. Depoorter
Summa Cum Laude

Shelly Dias
Cum Laude

Melissa Dillon
Summa Cum Laude*

Megan Mishel Dirteater
Cum Laude

Kaltrina Divjaka
Summa Cum Laude

Brandy Melissa Dix
Summa Cum Laude*

Anne D’Ottavio
Summa Cum Laude*

Hannah Michelle Duncan
Magna Cum Laude

Yvonne Jean Dunlap
Magna Cum Laude

Jennifer Lee Dunlap-Baldez

Christa Casey Dunlop
Magna Cum Laude

Tabatha Akari Durand
Summa Cum Laude*

Jessica Durham

Happiness A. Echie
Magna Cum Laude

Christina Noelle Ecker
Magna Cum Laude

April Elaine Edgar
Magna Cum Laude

Monica Elaine Edwards

Emily Lynn Elbert
Cum Laude

Lydia Catherine Erickson
Cum Laude

Susan M. Escobar

Victor Espinosa Saavedra
Magna Cum Laude

Rachel Ethier

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement
Amber Evenson
Summa Cum Laude*

Jessica M. Everman
Summa Cum Laude

Shannon M. Fabris
Cum Laude

Tabatha Horton Fant

Sarah Kathleen Farmer
Cum Laude

Jessica E. Farragut
Summa Cum Laude

Rebecca Jane Febles
Magna Cum Laude

Rebecca S. Ferrari
Magna Cum Laude

Amanda Marie Fields
Cum Laude

Dawn Marie Fifer
Summa Cum Laude*

Kevin Fischer
Summa Cum Laude*

Jacquelyn Rhyne Fish
Magna Cum Laude

Veronica W. Foreman
Cum Laude

Alexis Byrd Fountain
Summa Cum Laude

Brianna Marie Fox
Cum Laude

Victoria Franco
Summa Cum Laude

Dalene M. Frantz
Cum Laude

Amanda Renee Freeman
Cum Laude

Victoria Lea Fueger
Summa Cum Laude

Tracy Stone Full
Magna Cum Laude

Lesa J. Fuller
Summa Cum Laude*

Edward C. Gabaldon
Cum Laude

Lacey Galetich
Magna Cum Laude

John Ines Galindo
Summa Cum Laude*

Joy Sonia Rojas Galindo
Summa Cum Laude*

Dana Elaine Gantz

Alexa Alaniz Garcia
Summa Cum Laude

Kimberly Gardner
Summa Cum Laude*

Franceska Yvonne Garrison
Cum Laude

Catherine Georgallis

Ashley Anna Geyerman
Summa Cum Laude*

Amy M. Giffin
Summa Cum Laude*

Tiffany Ann Gillard
Cum Laude

Melissa Gilmore

Jessica Lynn Glorioso
Summa Cum Laude*

Alexandra D. Goldyn

Deanna L. Gorham
Summa Cum Laude

Jennifer Ann Grace
Summa Cum Laude

Grayson B. Grant
Summa Cum Laude*

Habakkuk Grant
Summa Cum Laude*

Faith Elisabeth Graves
Summa Cum Laude*

Tracie S. Grider
Magna Cum Laude

Kathryn L. Griffin
Summa Cum Laude*

Ashley D. Gross
Cum Laude

Christina A. Guarino

Sarah Ann Gubbels
Magna Cum Laude

Cynthia Segura Guzman
Summa Cum Laude*

Nadine Guzman
Summa Cum Laude

Linda Faye Hairston

Chekita Laniece Haley
Summa Cum Laude*

Alison Marie Haley-Oesterle
Magna Cum Laude

Kamille Tameka Hall

Ida Hall-Robinson
Cum Laude

Cheryl Ann Hammond
Magna Cum Laude

JoAnne Hammontree
Summa Cum Laude*

Gretchen M. Haney
Summa Cum Laude*

Dana Hanson
Magna Cum Laude

Kimberly Soch Hart
Magna Cum Laude

Ruth Elizabeth Hart
Cum Laude

Allison Cullipher Hasbrouck
Magna Cum Laude

Sylvia A. Hastick

Nicole Hauvuy
Cum Laude

Tammy Lea Haynes
Summa Cum Laude*

Qiana Nicole Hayward
Summa Cum Laude*

Kimberly J. Hedrick-Molon

Monica Lynn Henrich
Cum Laude

Tiffani C. Henry

Kathleen Hess
Summa Cum Laude

Tara Jean Highbarger
Summa Cum Laude

Keary Ro-Han Hinds

Sarah M. Hobbs
Cum Laude

Katrina Hogg
Cum Laude

Tina L. Holmes
Magna Cum Laude

Casey Lauren Holt
Summa Cum Laude

Rochelle Holt

Alyssa Gabrielle Howlin

Brianna Christine Huber

Jessica Mae Hurlocker
Summa Cum Laude*

Janese B. Hutchinson

Marie Claude Innocent

Jennifer May Jackson
Magna Cum Laude

Ashley James
Summa Cum Laude

Nathan Jankowski
Summa Cum Laude

Danielle Lyn Jarnagin
Magna Cum Laude
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Bachelor of Science in Nursing

Danielle Marie Jarrelle  
Cum Laude

Carla Dee Johnson  
Summa Cum Laude

Crystal Marie Johnson  
Summa Cum Laude*

Shelley Johnson  
Summa Cum Laude*

Whitney Elise Johnson  
Magna Cum Laude

Ashley Michelle Jones  
Summa Cum Laude

Jennifer N. Jones  
Summa Cum Laude

Stephanie R. Jones  
Cum Laude

Lester Lee Jones Jr.  
Magna Cum Laude

Caitlyn M. Jordan  
Summa Cum Laude*

Darlie Josaphat  
Magna Cum Laude

Nasim R. Karameh  
Magna Cum Laude

Quincie Noelle Keesecker  
Summa Cum Laude

Heather Nichole Kellam  
Summa Cum Laude

Jennifer Lynn Kelley  
Magna Cum Laude

Larry Wayne Kelly  
Summa Cum Laude

Latoya Y. Kelly  
Summa Cum Laude*

Emily Jennifer Kendall  
Summa Cum Laude*

Heather Minarik Kenny  
Summa Cum Laude*

Caitlin Margiad Killian  
Cum Laude

Carlotta Lilian Naome Kilongosi  
Summa Cum Laude

Jammie D. Kilpatrick  
Summa Cum Laude*

Amy Cheng Kim  
Summa Cum Laude*

Jennifer Hope Kinter  
Cum Laude

Jane Jerono Kipchirchir  
Summa Cum Laude*

Susan D. Kirchgessner  
Summa Cum Laude*

Kevin A. Kissner  
Summa Cum Laude*

Nicole Jeanne Knudson  
Summa Cum Laude

Zhanna Nikolayevna Kolosey  
Summa Cum Laude*

Janaya Kragenbring  
Cum Laude

Linda Marie Krauss  
Summa Cum Laude

Sofya Kravchik  
Cum Laude

Angela Marie Kravets  
Summa Cum Laude

Claire V. Krawiec  
Summa Cum Laude*

Christine Ellen Kreiser  
Summa Cum Laude*

Rebecca Krogmann  
Summa Cum Laude

Ashley Krueger  
Summa Cum Laude*

Alyssa Kay Kurth  
Summa Cum Laude*

Michelle Elizabeth LaCoste  
Cum Laude

Jennifer Marie Lally  
Summa Cum Laude*

Brandy Lynn Lampke  
Magna Cum Laude

Shalene S. Lang  
Summa Cum Laude*

Donna Jeanne LaRocque  
Summa Cum Laude

Alyson Gwen Larson  
Summa Cum Laude*

Joshua Robert Laudermilch  
Summa Cum Laude

David Joshua Laumeyer  
Summa Cum Laude*

Trisha Christine Lawrence  
Summa Cum Laude

Staci LeBeau  
Cum Laude

Steven T. LeClair  
Summa Cum Laude

Erika Elizabeth Lee  
Magna Cum Laude

Shay Elizabeth Lehman  
Magna Cum Laude

Mary E. Lever  
Summa Cum Laude*

Ruth Ada Lightson  
Summa Cum Laude*

Giera Michelle Lintz  
Summa Cum Laude*

Elizabeth Marie Lisardo  
Summa Cum Laude*

Ryann Nicole Lloyd  
Summa Cum Laude*

Ashley Marie Logan  
Summa Cum Laude

Bradley Lohman  
Summa Cum Laude

Dawn Marie Lombardo  
Summa Cum Laude*

Carolina Lorenzo  
Magna Cum Laude

Kristen Lowenberg  
Summa Cum Laude

Katie Lynn Luebke  
Summa Cum Laude*

Tabitha Lauren Lumpkin  
Summa Cum Laude*

Angela R. Lunn  
Summa Cum Laude*

Jerrica Lacey Luster  
Summa Cum Laude

Jamie B. Lynch  
Summa Cum Laude

Heather Nicole Lynn  
Summa Cum Laude

Tracie Dunaway Magee  
Summa Cum Laude

Lauren Catherine Maloney  
Summa Cum Laude*

Sellina Manila  
Summa Cum Laude

Jean Michele Manning  
Cum Laude

Jessica Romero Manuel  
Cum Laude

Itisha S. C. Marshall  
Summa Cum Laude*

Maricela Guadalupe Martinez Silva  
Summa Cum Laude

Jeffrey S. Mataga  
Summa Cum Laude

Michael Daniel Mathis  
Summa Cum Laude

Veronica Mazurek  
Magna Cum Laude

Karen C. McBean  
Summa Cum Laude

Dara Nicole McBride  
Summa Cum Laude

Jason Allen McCain  
Summa Cum Laude*
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Melissa Palma McDuffie
Summa Cum Laude

Lori Lynn McGrinder
Summa Cum Laude

Catherine Chloe McHadden

Eileen M. McHugh
Magna Cum Laude

Georgia S. Mclinton
Cum Laude

Jennifer Meagher
Summa Cum Laude*

Oswaida Rivera Medina
Cum Laude

Sheryl Meinheit

Ruth Nola Meis
Summa Cum Laude*

Helen M. Melaku
Summa Cum Laude

Jessica Mellon
Summa Cum Laude

Mahetzin Mendoza
Summa Cum Laude*

Chana Bryant Meredith

Stephanie D. Merritt
Magna Cum Laude

Dona Merz
Cum Laude

Aisha Javid Mian
Magna Cum Laude

Brittany Nicole Michel

Joshua D. Milam
Cum Laude

Cassie Ann Miller
Summa Cum Laude*

Rebecca Jean Miller
Magna Cum Laude

Robert E. Mitchell III
Magna Cum Laude

Carol Ann Monzo

Karen Dearborn Moore
Summa Cum Laude*

Sarah Elizabeth Morann
Summa Cum Laude*

Veronica Magdalaine
Moreno
Magna Cum Laude

Shirley D. Morgan
Magna Cum Laude

Stephanie M. Morris
Magna Cum Laude

Sudia Kiesha Morris

Stephanie Michelle Moser
Summa Cum Laude*

Pascaline Kum Epse Mua
Cum Laude

Grace Mukami Mugambi
Magna Cum Laude

Tie’sha Yvonne Mundy

Fortunate Mavhondo
Munhutu
Magna Cum Laude

Lauren Vanessa Munoz
Summa Cum Laude*

Renee’ S. Muso
Cum Laude

Belle Ami Nadeau
Summa Cum Laude

Elizabeth Anne Nash
Cum Laude

Stella Ndife
Cum Laude

Lilian Ndiripo
Magna Cum Laude

Marlene Neary
Summa Cum Laude*

Jennifer Dawn Nelson
Summa Cum Laude*

Melinda Sue Newcomb
Summa Cum Laude*

Hailey Jordan Newton

Agnes Jemutai Ngetich
Summa Cum Laude

Rustin Alan Nielsen
Summa Cum Laude

Angela Norwood
Cum Laude

Carla Nugent
Cum Laude

Rachel Bechem Oben
Cum Laude

JoLinda Lee Oberly
Summa Cum Laude

Frances Uzoamaka Odili
Magna Cum Laude

Linda I. Ogbodo
Magna Cum Laude

Jessica M. Ogburn
Summa Cum Laude

Seyon Oluwakemi Ogunbey
Cum Laude

Ibukun Olugbenu
Summa Cum Laude

Ngozi Maureen Onwumelu
Summa Cum Laude

Meaghan Proctor Page
Summa Cum Laude*

Emerald Joy Pallera-Empleo
Magna Cum Laude

Erin Elizabeth Park
Cum Laude

Stephanny Parker
Cum Laude

Valerie Paschke
Magna Cum Laude

Chintan Patel
Summa Cum Laude

Mirlene Pavilus

Dita Penrose
Summa Cum Laude

Marissa Perkins
Summa Cum Laude*

Sayanne Samantha Peterkin
Magna Cum Laude

Jennifer Joy Petrich
Summa Cum Laude*

Halie Nicole Phillips
Summa Cum Laude

Rachel Pickell
Cum Laude

Monique A. Pierce
Magna Cum Laude

Cassandra Pinon
Summa Cum Laude

Sheena LaShann Pitzer
Magna Cum Laude

Erika M. Platt
Summa Cum Laude

Melanie Rose Platt
Cum Laude

Katie Michelle Plunkett
Summa Cum Laude

Jennifer Gayle Polacek
Summa Cum Laude*

Jessica Ravenscraft Polk
Summa Cum Laude

Ann B. Pollino
Cum Laude

Rachel Mae Pond
Cum Laude

Amy Porter
Summa Cum Laude

Tracy L. Porter
Magna Cum Laude
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Alina Porumbescu
Summa Cum Laude*

Karen Lynn Postell
Cum Laude

Jennifer R. Povanda
Cum Laude

Amanda Price

Emily Nicole Price

Jennifer Michele Price
Summa Cum Laude*

Melissa Annscheufele
Pritchard
Summa Cum Laude*

Christa Przybojewski
Magna Cum Laude

Natalie Elizabeth Pyles

John Robert Quaty
Summa Cum Laude*

Trisha Lynn Quental
Summa Cum Laude

Melanie Lynn Radolec
Summa Cum Laude*

Bridget M. Rafferty-Himler
Summa Cum Laude*

Najaah Ragland
Cum Laude

Nicolette Ragone
Cum Laude

Nimota Yetunde Raji

David Valentino Ramos Jr.

Nartey Singh Rana

Marlen Rangel
Magna Cum Laude

Grace Angeline Rasmussen
Summa Cum Laude

Melinda Aleksandra Rathbone
Magna Cum Laude

Kristin R. Reid
Cum Laude

Vesrusca D. Reis-Meneguete

Miranda Rennick

Betty Jo Reynolds
Summa Cum Laude*

Joanna Lynn Reynolds

Olivia C. Reynolds
Magna Cum Laude

Alexia Richards
Cum Laude

Rachael Ricks
Summa Cum Laude

Jeanetta Nicole Riddick
Summa Cum Laude*

Cristen Lynn Rigard
Cum Laude

Mollee Ann Ringenberg
Summa Cum Laude*

Annabelle O. Rivera

Kristina Rizzi
Magna Cum Laude

Pamela Freeman Roaman

Naomie Robert
Cum Laude

Brianna J. Roberts
Summa Cum Laude

Jennifer K. Roberts
Cum Laude

Moriah C. Robertson

Heather Anne Robinson
Cum Laude

Johana Rodriguez
Cum Laude

Pamela J. Rogers
Summa Cum Laude*

Esteban Rojas
Summa Cum Laude

Aaron Romain
Summa Cum Laude*

Melissa Romero
Cum Laude

Kristen Nichole Roughton
Summa Cum Laude

Amy Suzann Rowles
Summa Cum Laude*

Maria Guadalupe Rubio

Christy Rucker
Summa Cum Laude*

Devina Samlall
Cum Laude

Christopher John Sanchez
Summa Cum Laude*

Sonia E. Saquic
Magna Cum Laude

Jennifer Schady-Brozene
Magna Cum Laude

Paul John Schenk
Summa Cum Laude*

Alicia Schmidt
Cum Laude

Carianne Louise Schmidt
Summa Cum Laude*

Mary Anne Schneider
Summa Cum Laude*

Amy L. Schwentker
Summa Cum Laude*

Bethann Louise Scott
Summa Cum Laude

Breenicia Dawn Scott
Cum Laude

Jeffrey Allan Scott

Rea Shannon Scroggins
Summa Cum Laude

Jami Rae Seagle
Magna Cum Laude

Kamesha D. Seagle

Equestrienne S. Seibles
Cum Laude

Allison Karol Severino
Cum Laude

Lauren Reynolds Sexton

Joshua L. Shetler
Magna Cum Laude

Louis Craig Siano
Summa Cum Laude*

Linda Zhang Simmons
Cum Laude

Sandra Kaylie Slaughter
Summa Cum Laude

Brigit Kjirsten Sletta
Cum Laude

Karla Kristina Slusher-Hart
Cum Laude

Heather Marie Smith
Magna Cum Laude

Micah Ashby Smith
Magna Cum Laude

Richard Austin Smith
Magna Cum Laude

Shannon Marie Smith
Summa Cum Laude*

Maria Snure
Cum Laude

Terrah M. Snyder
Cum Laude

Latanya Lynn Solomon
Cum Laude

Tara M. Spellman-Bilotta

Dee-Renata St. Geneveive
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Bachelor of Science in Nursing

Rose St. Sauveur
Cum Laude

Rhonda Kay Stalnaker
Cum Laude

Christina Brooke Staten
Cum Laude

Christopher A. Stephens
Summa Cum Laude*

Gilbert Stockfelt
Summa Cum Laude

Maria Elana Strom
Magna Cum Laude

Jessica Lynn Strzynski
Summa Cum Laude*

Savanah Suhr
Summa Cum Laude

Amy Elizabeth Sullivan
Magna Cum Laude

Katrina M. Sullivan
Summa Cum Laude

Tanya Surachman-Huey

Izumi Suzuki
Summa Cum Laude*

Lilian Miki Takizawa
Magna Cum Laude

Juan Talamantez Jr.
Cum Laude

Roland T. Tanyi

Emily Ann Taylor
Magna Cum Laude

Kerri Lynn Taylor
Magna Cum Laude

Nkegua Anna Temenu
Magna Cum Laude

Mary Jo Teter
Summa Cum Laude*

Teresa Anne Tew

Faith Rochelle Thedford
Summa Cum Laude*

Crystal D. Thomas

Kamlyn Judy-Ann Thomas-Davis
Cum Laude

Danielle Marie Thompson
Summa Cum Laude*

Donna Thompson

Lisa A. Timpano
Magna Cum Laude

Yen Hoang Tran-Pham
Summa Cum Laude

Tania Brett Traylor
Summa Cum Laude*

Jorlanda Tripp
Magna Cum Laude

Alexandra Marie Truswell
Cum Laude

Pamela Tomlin Turner
Summa Cum Laude

Sade Johanna Turner
Magna Cum Laude

Charlene H. Tyler

Jessie Carol Upchurch
Magna Cum Laude

Tina Vang
Summa Cum Laude*

Tia Dawn Verches
Magna Cum Laude

Emily Howe Verrill
Cum Laude

Taya Nicole Vonnahme
Summa Cum Laude

Sasha M. Vrbka

Marion Lee Waldrop
Summa Cum Laude*

WillieAnn Walker
Magna Cum Laude

Shawn K. Walsh

Ana Wanek
Magna Cum Laude

Misty F. Ward

Sharon Eileen Ward
Summa Cum Laude

Shirley Grace Ward
Magna Cum Laude

Kathy Darlene Weaver
Cum Laude

Monika Margaret Weber
Summa Cum Laude*

Kasey M. Welch
Summa Cum Laude

Kara Gwenn Wellington

Chanda Welshons
Cum Laude

Kimberley Jo Weyer
Cum Laude

Erica Anne White
Summa Cum Laude*

Heather Shepard White

Rebecca Erin White
Summa Cum Laude*

Stephanie R. White

Tia Meadows Wilkins

April Denise Williams
Cum Laude

Heather Ann Williams

Rosshonda LaShon Williams

Sharon M. Williams
Cum Laude

Tameka Williams
Cum Laude

Tonya Marie Williamson

Kristen Anne Willoughby
Summa Cum Laude

Claudia C. Wilson
Summa Cum Laude*

Erica Wilson
Summa Cum Laude*

Abbey Lawren Winkler
Cum Laude

Erma LaShay Wise
Magna Cum Laude

Kim L. Wise
Magna Cum Laude

Stephanie Lee Wolcott
Summa Cum Laude*

Tina Elizabeth Wommack
Summa Cum Laude*

Brandon Ray Woodrum
Summa Cum Laude

Gracie Arleen Woodward
Summa Cum Laude*

Kristina Sherry Wright
Cum Laude

Jenny Pang Kou Xiong
Magna Cum Laude

Marie Rosaline Yeuleu-Ndong
Magna Cum Laude

Antoinette Young
Magna Cum Laude

Tabitha Rena Young
Magna Cum Laude

Roohi Tabassum Zahid
Cum Laude

Samhal F. Zewdie
Summa Cum Laude*

Tracy ZuBrinitz

Margaret Mary Zukowski
Summa Cum Laude*
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BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN POLITICAL SCIENCE AND PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

George Bickersteth
Summa Cum Laude

Brent Alexander Ellis

Rachel Elaine Pedersen
Summa Cum Laude

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PSYCHOLOGY

Dawn D. Aberle
Magna Cum Laude

Megan Nicole Allen

Hadiya Barlatier-Johnson
Summa Cum Laude

Christina Elizabeth Boreo

Shemaine Raynadia Brewley
Cum Laude

Dominique Cardone
Summa Cum Laude

Crystal Thomas Chambers

Rachel Jean Britta Cherry

Melinda L. Coby

Ricardo S. Coleman Sr.

Rebecca Suzanne Conner
Summa Cum Laude

Nicola A. Cooper
Cum Laude

Tiffany L. Corbett
Cum Laude

Iris R. Correa
Cum Laude

Vern F. Cozad

Trista Crowe
Summa Cum Laude

William Brent Daniel

Lesa Daniels

Jamie Lee Deason

Zuleimy Diaz Ramos

Tiffany Nicole Eason

Taundi Malecka Elias
Cum Laude

Kurt A. Erickson

Justin Keith Fee

Wendy Fernandez

Renda K. Flowers
Summa Cum Laude

Krystal Sade' Foote
Magna Cum Laude

Rachel Danielle Foster

Nue Cheer Franklin

Kadie Michael Freeman

Kelly N. Graham

Kali Marie Grajeda
Magna Cum Laude

Denise M. Guilllochon

Kamar Hadad

Rangell K. Hines

Ellen Kristine Holding

Salma Ibrahim
Magna Cum Laude

Justin Dale James
Summa Cum Laude

Travis Drury Jenkins

Shawn M. Johnson

Jennifer Lee Kalkanoff

Victoria Kibodeaux

Samantha Spaven Koger
Magna Cum Laude

Alysia Lefkovics

Angela D. Lewis

Walden James Maduro

Shanika McCallum-Coppage
Magna Cum Laude

Amanda Marie McEwan

Molly Ann Millard
Summa Cum Laude

Robert C. Miller III
Summa Cum Laude

Whitney M. Moment

Patricia Moskalyk

Darryl Lance Moss

Natalie Keane Noble
Cum Laude

Nikki Nunley

Ernesto Panameno

Hannah Marie Plaisance

Chantay A. Reaves

Tera A. Roy

Patricia Diane Scott
Cum Laude

Eddie Sida

Marie-Luise Smith
Summa Cum Laude

Roland M. Smith
Summa Cum Laude

Jasmine Denese Spencer

Sue Ann Streit
Magna Cum Laude

Nicole Lea Sydow-Pachinger
Magna Cum Laude

Dell Maurice Walker Sr.

Raquell R. Washington

Priscilla Cantrell West

Jane Marie Whitman
Summa Cum Laude

William C. Wolff V

Kaisha Dawn Wortham
Cum Laude

Sobirimabo Youngharry
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## Bachelor of Science in Public Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michele Ball</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Araceli Bermudez</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberlee Michele Brown</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie N. Carter</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Rose DeWitt</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelica Rona Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark L. Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shareese T. Kindle</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonia Moses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massa J. Nyanfore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Forrest Oyaas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyin Oladunni Oyewole</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian Sanchez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Tripp Shelton</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey-Ann Smith-Wilson</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakina Ayshe' Walton</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bachelor of Science in Social Work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nijeri Mariama Makeda</td>
<td>Griffin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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